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1 CAN’T FIRE AT ANY PLACE. tit!Toronto a Blaze of Color 
Welcoming Home=Comers

Cabinet Divided on the Q. T.P. Project 
No Action During the Present Session

L! Important Point to Marine Men De
cided in Toledo, Ohio.

FOR I FESTIVAL WEEKToledo, June 29.—A ruling which will 
probably be of Interest to marine men

• *" was given by the United Stat:s mar
ts) road. It had never asked to be I project was started with its eastern *»hal when* Arthur LaLonde, the young
considered as a transcontinental pro- 1 terminus from tinivenhurat;subsequent sailor who was discharged from the
ject. ! ly the eastern terminus was shifted steamer Melbourne, a Ca- adlan trader,

"We want there lines to be built wi-h ! to Montreal; fr 1 there to Quebec, and was reinstated to his position on the
now it was somewhere near Moncton, boat.
Had the government come to any con- It will be remembered that LaLonde 
elusion, he asked, au to what percent- complained to the custom's officials that 
age of wheat the Grand Trunk would he was |ick for a couple < f days on the 

So Hellnlto statement carry to the seaboard? How much was trip dovtn the lake and couldn't work.
Mr. Blair araimd that the construe- <:lrrl,d nc>w by existing lines? He be- The captain discharged him upon 

11 on of another* road north of the*Can- u,ved thp «■"st ■equisite was to turn- reaching Toledo. It appears, however,
„ 0I,,an®fnei road ncntn or tne xan i»h transportation facilities in the whent- that the captain violated the law in

u4't°rHier,n W1’U n'a 1 district of the Northwest and improve reusing the discharge of a foreigner In to ,he n|d t,,wn for the fp»tlv»l week they
e lines that are being aided b> a lba f3Cmties at Port Arthur, Fort Wll- a United States pert bring us tales of tbe battle being tierce.

EE£tESæ :jw,ra„8,«tes« z
on the Grand Trunk Pacific project. u^Montreul^md^onn^ion'from that had aTaTgument teth*Vc%>toto ' h”t 1)6 ,akra f a faU'
Therefor- he Would mate no.-n- tktimt was easy by the Canada Atlantic finally convinced him that he should re- tion of the suevee, ,.f the average young
nouneetnent at all. The governm-m, to Georgian Bay. The C.P.R. had a line instate the man. "According to the .-.-an- m*" who leaves home equipped with energy
iMr. Bl£ir declared, was anxious to take inr>w, around the north shore of Lake tain's way of thinking " said the mar- common sense, for the tight. Of course, 
the House into its confld nee, but it Superior, not a very produc tive coun- ghai, "the man could ' be dumped iff there are many who do not win in the

wlmthfr ^rUnme,oe 4’“ a try, and -why nhould not the govern- anywh-re in the lake. If he was sick meut struggle, but nearly nil Canadians
saj nnethc-r parliament would be ass ment have an agreement with the C-P- and couldn't work" .
ed to lake action in the matter rf the r. whereby the use of that line might , --------------' “raKP 6 u'
Grand Trunk Pacific this session or he had fer the Ca-rcda Atlantic and ia/m i uc., nprw ,|t} D.. . v Most of tile young men who leave Toronto
whether the considei ation of the ques- other roods, and what about the pro- | H nGLU U - L ri Ain nALL Y, follow the advice of Horace Greeley. The
tion would be deferred. He hoped to ject of a gru ernment owned road from w| h r. , West olfers great opportunities, but It is
be able to make a statement In a tow Quebec to Xflnnlpeg? Was the govern- ; vatlve Leader, to nct PV,vyone who hna the CTlt ,n ,„rkle
days. ment considering that,- and Intending j 1 1 "* Ctl",",t««l. th h ,h

Mr. Haggart said it was cleaf that to shelve the Grand Trunk project for , „ ~ fh . . . y.the governmen.1 had not yet reached a this session? Why was provision made 1 , A ™etin* <* Conservatives was held [he h®">« kllld Drop a ( annrtisn boy down 
decision on the question. Everybody to safeguard against the absorption of tbe King Edward Hotel last night 11 a <u*n'Ug town two or three thousand 
knew he said, that the Canadian Nor- the Canadian Northern by the C.P.B., to consider a proposition to hold a mlle* frnm home, among a class of wild
them Intended to build to the coast, and no provision made against its amal-, gran<j open alr demonstration In To and wooleye, and he will grow accustomed
and the government must cc ne to sum- gamatinn with the Grand Trunk? j ronto durim- Kwhihi.i™ to the environment. The strennoos life of i street to house ton Plentlfi.tlv Interconclusion as to which line it propos . 1 Mr Biu.r Item,. I Foster nrés,Fde,fi oT he r-„„ Ald' the or ,he lninlllg vllt.lge fascinates ! ! P' PIent,fully lnter"
whatdnegrtiath4fBhrtdTwtfd *1° kn?W Anawers WPrP dup lo a11 theM lues- tlve Associât I,-.n, was in the chaired lUm- *nd In two years he has almost for- ' *fersed w®re the Rtars Yd 8trlpeR'

A-Macdonaw acted aa rw?°:au >. SaTüüwoû"d nltrUto? drawn outbUt BU"" ^"'^1!^° oT'h'atîkly0 teTl ^Ti^s^ ^ pT^pUy" cabled "down ^me^ide" ”nd R" <* boys who saw ] The King Edward, the Parliament

Fact, for Themselves, It had no policy to announce. i having few sympathizers ’ The only h<',t<'r r!um,'r" nhroa'1 than at home went Buildings, the Board of Trade, and
Mr. Keinp said that it was absurd for "I have nothing to add to the state- i reason advanced In cppoeltion wits Ka,t' Y<>" find thl m In the great dries of' many other large building promise to

the government to argue that the Cana- ment already made on this subject," that the leadres of the party should ,h,‘ Mate* holding positions'high up m ! v‘e "'lth one anotbeT ln lhe extent or
dian Northern war never considered in Mr Blair replied, "which was thiH.he have full power in matters of that the mercantile Hff. Some even cross the the bunting and shield exhibited,
the light of a transcontinental railway, government had not sufficiently matur- description- However, all favored tb
it was tvell-known that the Canadian ed its.plans to lay them before parlia- holding of an out-dcor rally, and a
Northern Railway was not ambitious ment-" . committee was appointed to consult
and anxious to build thru to the coast. "Then," Mr. Clarke retortfd, "why the wishes of Messrs Whitney and
That line was planned and p irtially I not defer consideration of this hill till Borden- The committee will consist of "’''Heal men go to lnjis. where their ser-
carried out to reach a port quite as,’tl>‘“ government has made up Its mllid Aid. Foster, Aid. Burns, Aid. Starr, i vhe* arp most needed, and there-arc To-
long open to navigation as Qu-hec, and is In a position td lay before parllv Aid. Ncble, Aid. Richardson. J. A. 1 ronto hoy. who have chosen the military
and the government should tell the ment its entire scheme of transporta-, Macdonald, W. D. McPherson, J. A. life ami are In the service of the King In
House why they considered it neers- tion?" ! Baird and A. W. Wright* If will re- «i, , ....
sacy, with the C.P.R. already construct- Mr. Blair thought this would not be pc.rt at a meeting to be called at * 1 " 8
ed and the Canadian Northern under advisable In view of the necessity of t 1)ear date. Went A .ray to Seek Health,
way, to assist another line to parallel providing early facilities for the handl- 
the latter. ing of wheat from the Northwest fields,

E. F. Clarke said that it would l?e ‘hat are yet without facilities. I
insulting to the cnterni-Lse and intent- Mr- Tarte observed that for a eonsid- I .gence of the Minister to supt^se Hat erable distance the Canadian Northern And Thn. s„n,hnm„«on Lay. Claim 
he ted been oblivious to the evident "e"t thru <hp stR,e ? Minnesota and , 
intention of the Canadian Northern, as lf n, were deemed wise to Pavent Its 
shown by the legislation It had been «malgamaticn with the C.P.R might it | 
seeking and,its recent operations. Since n<?‘1be wi“ t0 Prevpn,t lts amalgamation • 
this Grand Trunk Pacific project had wlrtl an American corporation? 
been mooted the Canadian Northern lt •* “0< Possible,
had, acquired the Great Northern, giv- Mr. Blair said that a condition pee
ing them a line from near Ottawa to venting amalgamation with the C.P.R,
Quebec; it was also extending its line existed in the original charter of the 
in Ontario from Port Arthur to Sud- Ontario and Rainy River mil way", and 
bury, npd so on towards Toronto and also in the Canadian Northern .ir
on towards the Great Northern line. rangement with the Manitoba govern- 

Where 1* the Government f 
Meantime the Grand Trunk Pacific

and small vessels are being strung 
with flags and deslgns-of different na
tions. The maple leaf, however, is 
shown in the greatest confusion wher
ever the hand of the decorator has at
tempted an artistic collection.

Government is as Far as Ever 
From a Conclusion, Says

Fifty Thousand Visitors Are 
Expected to Jo n in the 

Festival.

Law is Very Strict, But Not Enforced, 
and Country is Flooded With 

Mutilated Coins.

Fortune Has Smiled on Those Who 
Sought Wealth in Far 

Away Fields.
all possible expediency," said Mr. Bla.r. 
"We want Its promoters to be placid* 
in a position to finance the lines, and 
to that purpose we are aiding them."

Minister jBlair-
June 29.—(Special.)—It be- Toronto is in holiday attire this 

morning. During yesterday afternoon 
and last night the exterior decora t-

While the buildings were brave In 
their show of flags the pedestrians 
were gay in the exhibition of many 
button hole colors, the badge of lhe 
festival, red, white and blue, and lhe 
maple leaf setting, 
of the cky is expected to wear the 
colors from to-day until the close of 
the festivities.

The street cars are to receive their

Ottawa.
gins to look as if the cabinet Is hop - 
Jessly divided as to the wisdom of en
couraging the Grand 
project. Each day brings forth a new 

from the council room. First, it

Fortune seem, to have smiled on the great 
majority of Toronto boys who left home to j 
battle with the.wi r.d. As they a warm back i

The increasing prevalence of the de
facements on the coin of the realm hasTrunk Pacific lug commenced in earnest. Both resi

dence and business houses began to 
take on an artistic appearance, itugs, 
feetoone and bunting and unique de
signs suggesting home and country 
and welcome. The supply of red, white 
and blue in some of the big stores 
was exhausted early, and the jobbers 
were called on to replenish the stock. 
This affords an idea of how generally 
Torontonians are preparing to do their 
prettiest. Before dusk yesterday an 
exhilarating picture

Every resident caused considerable comment among 
piromAeut business men and bail leers 
of the city,and also considerable specu
lation on the best method*; for doing 

share of red bunting to-day. Employes | away with the ev» Defaced coins 
will be permitted to display all the j &rg no£ accepted by thti 
enthusiasm in this direction they may 
desire, and each crew is preparing to 
do its best with Its car.

Islander. Entliu.1a.tlc, Too.

story
land subsidy; then a cash sub

sidy, government owned line from Que. 
bec to Winnipeg, a heavy guarantee of 
bonds and a government loan followed 
In quick succession. One after another 
of these propositions has beep dismiss 
ed with the exception of the loan and

nor
are they redeemable by the govern
ment, and must In the end mean a 
heavy loss to the country in general, 
as coins sold to the refiners as old sil
ver will only bring a small portion u£ 
their face value.

government guarantee of bonds. On 
Saturday it looked like a combination 
of the two latter forms of aid.

A statement made by Hon. A. G. 
Blair in the House to-day goes to indi
cate that no action will be taken in the 
matter during the present session. The 
Minister of Railways made no direct 
announcement to this effect, but no 
other conclusion could be taken from 
his words. He made it plain that the 
government is as far from a conclusion 
as ever, and his hint that the govern
ment may not declare its policy to-^ 
wards the Grand Trunk Pacific this" 
session is believed to be eign.ficant.

Over at Hankm’s Point and Island 
Park much has been done to suggest 
the nature of the welcome prepared 
for the jolly army of home comers 
who will spend the next few days 
around these pleasant spots- The array 
of flags and bunting at Haitian's 
is very general.
flying the flags of all nations with 
Canada’s colors at the peak, fore and 
aft; the docks have been touched here 
and there with the pretty things, and 
the streamers fly from the various flag 

The grand stand
been profusedly 

diraped with the popular colors.
Island dwellers, too, have caught the 
spirit of the contagion and have made 
their summer homes a bower of co
lor*

This 1s a slight exhibition of the 
enthusiasm that prevails ail over the 
city with the prospect of entertain
ing the home comers, 
sanguine for one of the most spon
taneous outbursts imaginable of good 
feeling for the next four days.

All things come to him who waits,
and to-morrow — Domini n Day — sees | valueless coins of the United state a. 
the beginning of the much bespoken I Criminal Code 1. Explicit,
and eagerly awaited Home Comers' The Criminal Code oi Canada in re- 
Festival. The preparations that have ],ation to the subject, which is very 
been made—not alone in this city for | dear, ig as follows : "Every one is 
tlie entertainment of its expected thous- guitlty of an indictable offence and 
ands of guests, but ln many cities and nftb]e ,Q 14 years’ imprisonment who 
towns of Canada, and of the ‘ n1‘Pd Impairs diminishes or lightens anycur- 
States, where the Canadian clubs, form- j ren,t gujd or silver coin, with intent 
ed to hold together the■ self-exiled rons . t£uit the coju go impaired, diminished 
of the broad and fair Dominion, u t Qr lightened may pass for current gold

or silver coin.
"Every one is guilty of an indictable 

offence, sud liable to seven years’ im
prisonment who defaces any current 
gold, silver or copper coin by stamp
ing thereon any names or word», whe
ther such coin Is or is not diminished 
or lightened, and afterwards tender» 
the same.

"Every one who utters any coin de
faced by havlug stamped thereon any 
names or words is guilty of an offence 
and liable, on summary conviction be
fore two justices of the peace, to a 
penalty not exceeding

Litw geltldnt Enforced.
This law, however, is so seldom en

forced that several business men, and 
even a prominent banker, were un
aware of the existence of any pro
vision other than section 4G8, whlct^, 
make* It a criminal offence to lighten' -

was presented 
from the intersection of King and 
Yonge-streets. Ae far as the eye could

A prominent American citizen,who ia 
visiting Toronto, observed yesterday to 

I The World that he had been astonisheddiscern the buildings were radiant with 
gorgeous color, 
flag of the empire, the thistle and the 

1 shamrock and the harp, spread from

The big boats ere
011 corning to Canada to notice the 
.with which defaced coins 
passed in this country.
States any coin widen has a hole In it 
or is otherwise defaced is never ac
cepted, and this, more than the law 
against it, has had the effect of ma
terially lessening the prevalence of 
this practice in that country.

On the other hand, altlio the bunks 
and the government will not accept 
mutilated coins, the common practice 
in all the big stores and other busi
ness houses is 10 pass them at their 
face value, unless very badly damag
ed. Some of the larger business houses 
refuse to accept mutilated American . 
coins, but with others it is easy to 
have them accept it, and this makes 
Canada also a dumping ground for the

The maple leaf, lhe eass 
could be 

in the United

of thepolos, 
amphitheatre has

The

How It Cnrne Out.
Mr. Blair’s statement was made in 

connection with the bill guarante-ing 
the bonds of the Canadian Nor.hern 
Railway. Mr. Borden had demanded 
a statement of the government's trans
portation policy in so far as it affects 
the country west of Lake Superior He 
said the House had n t only to ten 
eider the Canadian Northern but als 1 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. 
"This line," said Mr. Borden, referring 
to the Canadian Northern, “cannot 
stand by itself and form a general 
scheme of transportation. It extends 
far towards the Pacific coast. It has 
e charter to the coast. We have a 
right to know whether the government 
has made up its mind to leave the 
question of a transcontinental railway 
entirely in the hands of private indi 
viduals or companies aiding them, as 
may seem reasonable, or whether it is 
proposed to extend the Intercolonial 
Railway westward."

The Minister of Railways restated 
that the ques- 

Northern

Hotmcit Brightening: Ip,
In the resident section the flags ,ire 

smaller, and there are moire shields 
shown. St. George, College, Wilton, 
Jarvis, Shuter and Sherbourne-street 
residences had begun to receive their 
festival dress last night. Evidently the 
prizes offered for the best decorations 
in the two classes have aroused some 
good natured rivalry. While most of 
the decorations of the residences have 
been o'f a homely character, many of 
the* more elaborate residences have 
received their designs from the hands 
of professional decorators.

Decorations Everywhere.
The picture presented in the bay, 

too, is one of riotous color. The big

water and tint! n comfortable living com
peting with the staid and sturdy English
men of the Mother Country. Many of our

Predictions are

One <ft the week's Home-Corners went 
away three years ago as h result of a ‘ rust- 
Wng” at the Toronto Dental College, where 
he wa* a student several years ago. Dr. 
Bruce Sa alter Is visiting his father, James 
Saulter, inspector of the Liverpool & Lon
don & Globe Insurance Compnuy.at t$0 Win
ch ester-street. After the unfortunate oc
currence at the Dental College the yourtg 
man's bealfh was*In a precar'one state, and 
his father sent him to Cripple Crock, Col., 
where his brother, D. J. itaulter, bad been 
for some years in the brokerage business. 
Bruce liked the Western life so wtdl and 
ga'ned bis health so rapidly that he decided

ANOTHER SNAKE STORY,

to Being n Sommer Resort.

Southampton, June 29.—Southampton 
has long been known as one of the 
prettiest summer resorts in 'Ontario.

Continued on Page 6,

Now the village has certainly estab
lished its right to be classed with 
the most fashionable in America.

Yesterday some persons were walk
ing along the beach a short distance 
from here, when their attention was 
attracted to a veritable monster of the
deep, which was plainly to be seen : 10 sp,,Ip thPrf\ and h>' «me bark to take 

I near the shore, twisting and squirm- 'Ms course at the f'hk-ngo' Dental College.
--------------- ----------- ---- --- : tog. and ■ again pass'ng swiftly along Mr. Saulter has thjee ether sons who are

for West York is doing," Mr. Campbell ; ‘he ®lf>ssy surface, evidently fully eA- doing sell abroad. D. J. went West 10
said- j Joying thecool and limpid waters of ,enrs ago. settling first In Cheyenne. Wyo.,

"Of course we don't know what he is oldLalcp Hu‘on- ... , and then in Cripple Creek. Ur. W. W.
doing behind the scenes." said Mr. i The stmy is vouched for by respon- Koultcr enjoy, a lucrative practice at Carp
Henderson, adding that he hoped the ftbl^‘^n^e4h,“ “ngth? • and Andrew Haulter h living in Montreal.

From Far Kew Mexico.
W. J. sicBeuu is visiting Nile father, 

James Mt-Bcan, at 95 Iloberi street. He 
fome*. fronr Denying, New Mexico, wti?rtf 
he has bees engaged |q the work of the 
Presbyterian Church for three years. Dom
ing is about 3D mile* fr«nn the border of 
Old Mexico. The climate i* very s-alubri- 
tus and a great deal of Int pre*t attache*

his old contention 
tion of the Canadian 
Railway has no connection with 
a general transportation policy. 
Canadian Northern had not been aided 
from the standpoint of a transcontinen-

The

Continued on Page 8.

Rate of Wages Paid Carpenters 
Reduced to 30 Cents 

an Hour.

Young Toronto Boy Commits 
Audacious Forgeries and 

Escapes.IE1ÎER CARRIERS’ PM In calculating the superannuation al
lowance.

The Postmaster-General took the po
sition that this was a matter to be 
dealt with under the Superannuation 
Act, rather than lhe Postofflce Act.

Mr. Clarke objected to the provision 
of the bIH obliging a mail cleuk of 
tong experience to undergo nn examin
ation before being competent to avail 
himself of the advantages of the in
crease- ■ E. F. Clarke put in a plea for 
Increase in the maximum pay of leror 
carriers by 2fi cents per day at least. 
They were S. deserving, faithful body 
of officials.

Pcstrmietur-General would do something 
for his rural employes. The statement which has appeared In the 

papers the last few days that the Canadian 
Construction Co. has agreed to pay the or Impair u coin. Certain it is that-; 
demands of the striking carpenter* Is ml*- coins for advertising purposes have 
leading During the absence of the man- bc-ein used iu Canada, and the fact 
ager from the city on other works, some made public, without a,ny interference 
few carpenters were engaged at 35c per on the part of the authorities.
onr w.«ho,„ Ms authority. Since Ma ra- ”trKZS

turn the rate of wages for all carpenter. Qf ^ ,flW ,h(1 ,„,;lctir.e shoul(, be 
has been reducted to the old rate of JWc adopt,d by buel„ew men erf refusing 
per hum. d|||a construction Co. ' to accept coins which had been mutt- 

11. J. Bishop. lated in any way. The departmental 
stores are generally looked upon as a 
good place to get rid of any coin of 
a suspicious character, which hna 

Into one’s possession unnoticed.

Guelph, Ont., June 29.—A smooth 
young man has periodically been do
ing the merchants of this -city out of 
various sums ranging from SlU to 
$100 thru bogus cheques- Saturday 
he visited several business places and 
cleaned up about $90. Then he disap
peared. He walks into a store with 
a good front and j^Fchases gent's 
furnishings or a hat, or sometimes a 
pair of shoes, and presents a cheque 
for a larger sum than the aetount of 
his bill, receiving the change. The 
paper tendered turns out to be forged, 
and that's all there is to it-

Wballey ia only a youngster of about 
21 years of age, and first came lo 
Guelph last September, working for a 
couple of months for John Mafflott in 
his green house. He claims to be the 
eon of the late George WhalJey of 431 
Maunlng-avenue, Toronto, who so 
mysteriously died in the Evans ware
house.

Saturday night he was seen between 
(i and 7 o'clock at McHugh's cigar 
stoie, where he bought some cigars, 
presenting a cheque for $b.0O, receiv
ing his cnange. He purchased «orne 
more smokes at Hackney's, this time 
getting change from a cheque for 
$9.28, signed by Mr. Widemun.

He was then in need of a timepiece, 
so he visited Savage & Co.'s Jewelry 
store, where he secured a solid gold 
watch tor $15 and got $1.50 In change

While he was making this last trans
action Miss Minnie Marriott came in
to the store, and noticing the cheque 
bearing the signature of E. Marriott 
she declared it a forgery. The police 
were notified, but by this time the 
much wanted young man had left and 
could not be found. It is supposed 
he has gone east-

SELLING THE V-C.
CITY HALL CLOCK LIGHTED.' War Office Dcpi-lv e* Holder *f tiie 

A it a «It r.Postoffice Act Again Under Discus
sion—No Pay for Labor 

Arbitrators.

West Dial lllnm'noteil Last Merit— 
All Completed ley Wednesday.

London, June 29.—The War Office, 
Engineer Banton of the City Halt 1,1 consequence of men having sold 

'had the western face of the City H ill thelr Victoria Crosses, has decided to,m, “rrr,,; r,r.t,r srjisjsa.-——
at present a carrier got $2 per day spects perfectly satisfactory. Mr.BaritO.i aujtf, wjthlln rhpir lr_nl , ~
ab a maximum, and under the present reports the trial thoroly successful. The chagjntr thw l
bill, with a good .record, would get an ! pa>". north and west dials will he p, tutore ̂ v^otoer l, ?, a ’ b,ft
extra 25 cents per iday, so thalt a ' lighted up to-night and o;i Wednesday ,h„ .. f' who ?pllB
letter carrier got in all $t!2fi. with two hW the mtire clock will be fully il- ' .gl.vê
weeks' hollda>-s, and if he. deserved it, luminated to remain so afterwards. Mr. ex 1/1 a nation of his loss,
either ten days' extra holidays or In Banton deserves credit for the speedy , to 1,6 deprived of the
lieu $20- This made $040, and with way |n which he has completed the alY?|ivy.whi,cn •',c,>0ÎItpanles lt.
$58 added under the present bill would "ork in the short time accorded him. victoria Crosses are fetching from
make a total of $774 (with a fortnight's---------------------------------------------------- to tlUU at present from ardent
holidays) for working eight hours n WORMS A I i ACK CHOPS, numismatists.

"My hon. friend (Mr- Clsrket need 
not shake his head. I have it from 
the officers, and I know what I am
saying when I fell him that many of Tacom,lf Wash, June 20,-Mighty 
them dont work anything like eight . * '
hours a day. I think .$774 is not had “oets of army worms, in a solid col- 
pay for a letter carrier.” umn 150 yards wide and nearly three

“How many weeks' holidays did they 
get before the Hon* Minister’s time?” 
asked Mr. Clarke

“Three weeks,” replied the Foist- 
master-General.

"Exactly,” said Mr* Clarke, “and off 
lia-s gone a week.”

Mr. Clarke asked how many had 
come in under the Pcs-tmaster s Act t<)f 
last year, of those who were at the 
maximum. We»re there six7 he asked 
again.

The Postmaster General could not 
say, but he would get the informa-

to the locality from the fact that tlv're 
are remain# cfThe homes of the ancient 
cliff dweller* ln the canyons. Mr. Mcr
ib an has explored many of tlKse quaint 

| houses. They are natural dwellings under 
gi« at ledges of overhanging ro'k, with 
«idc built up with masonry. Thruout the 
territory are also many huts of -he Puo 
bios, which are supposed to be bet veen 
fc ur and five hundred years of age. Around, 
Denting the Inhnoltants depend foi* a liv
ing chiefly on cattle raising, and they are 
thoroly American. Get across the border 
a few miles, however, and you have a 
glln pee of semi-civilization. Mr. Mo Bean 
suys the change of climate i* restful 
b!m. T/ne live» very fast In that altitude 
und requires more air for his lungs. Coin
ing down this far it is not sm-h hard work 
and Mi. Ml Rea n will be glad of the few 
week# he will spend at his old hume to 
rest out.

cases.
or private individuals areOttawa, June 29—(Special.)-The 

amendments made by the Senate to 
the bill to aid in 'the settlement of 
railway labor disputes was consider
ed in the House to-day. 
amendments Sir William Mu lock 
dorsed, with the exception of the 
providing that witnesses 
paid for attending arbitrations. Sir 
William explained that in

the
should not therefore be paid witness 
fees. They did nut 
to the charge oi rewving double 
tor attendance on arbitration, and for 
this reason they opposed the aniend- 

The Postmuster-General ex
pressed the belief that the conciliation 
board would have power to use its 
discretion in the payment of witness 
fees under the original provisions of 
the bill.

J. U VANbiUNt DIES.
one Prominent Clti*en of BowuianvlUe come

The departmental stores are willing 
to accept mutilated coins to a • very 

Bowmanville, June 29.—One of the great extent, and say nothing. When
very best citizens of this town d>pd i IZTeTu'l shoved uTlXtomp":

Ing machine and branded ns "counter- 
stone, proprietor of the big roller mills i fP|t” in bold letters, which effectually 
here, and of the flour mills at Tyrone. I puts it out of circulation, except ln

Toronto a gum machine or collection plate. 
, 1 Then it Is returned to the intending 

Board of Trade and resigned the presl- | purohaaer Who is left to draw his
dency of the Millers' Section since his : own conclusions, 
illness- No man was more respected

All these 
en- 
vne

Passes Awny After Long lllneas.

shall be
to-night in the person of J. C. Van- :

many cases
MORE MUR M SUSPECTS.Column Nearly 3 Mlle» Long and 

. 150 lord» Wide.
are paid by the unions, andmen

He was a member of theTwo Trtmp* Arrested and Locked 
L'p in WlnRlfim Ve*terda>awant to be open to

pay
Wingham, June 29.—Two tramps

, , were arrested here to-duy answering
miles long, are maircliing thru Walla ”
Walla County. The origin of the th descr'Ption of those wanted for 
wqgms, which have never been seen >'H°ry Whalen's murder. Chief Van- 
here before, is not known. Growing uorman arrested a white man, a mu- 
crops and vegetation are being denud- '“tto, this afternoon. He was noti
c'd. The worms are from one and half <W that these two men were wande-r- 
to two inches long, and are brown and ln* around on back roads and In 
fuzzy, like caterpillars- The ranchers bushes about four miles from Wing- 
are alarmed for their garden truck and ham- Starting out immediately he 
"heat- i had them in their cells in a short

time. Their stories were so conflict
ing that no definite conclusion con yet 
be drawn. They admit being In the 
County of Gray six weeks ago, and 
also being near BrockvUle since.

Jl IHiESHIIP OF IIA LUI MA XD,
than he in West Durham. He was
In the Council for two years, and for j Ottawa, June 29-—tSpecial.)—In the 
several years has been on the High ! House to-day Mr. H. Lennox called xt- 
Si hool Board. He was an Oddfellow, tention to the reported appointment of 
Mason, Workman and prominent of ft- C. W. Coulter, K.C., t > th* county 
olnl of the Methodist Church. Hi* fam- Judgeship of Hnldlmand. II1' said -he 
lly consists of hi* wife, two son* and question of appointing Judges to the 
one daughter. His eldest son, Fred- county in which they lived hivl been 
erlck C. V-mstone, has succeeded hlm I discussed before, and he asked th 1 gov- 
in the milling business here- The ernment to state its policy ln tills re
funeral takes place on Wednesday at 3 spect.
p.m. to Bowmanville Cemetery. Mr. Fitzpatrick replied that resolu

tions concerning county court Judges 
J would soon be brought before the 
House and the subject could be Us

inent.

Sought Fortune in England,
W. J. Burroughs left Toronto during the 

depression seven years ago. He carried on 
a plumbing business on Queen-street and 
later on Adehilde-street, Imt when the 
hard times were at tb dr wont he on-dud 
ed to go to London, England, 
prospered greatly In the world's

Money for Hnrbor*.
The bill providing for further

the Harbor Commission 
Board of Montreal was read a third 
tim-.- Mr Fielding fMowned the 
House that $3.748,514 had been ad
vanced au i 4-mu to the Harbor Com
mission of Three Rivers. The Inter- ! Hon
est on both of these loans Is largely "Do not those who come in under 
in arrears. Three million dollars has 
been advanced to the Harbor Com
missioners of Montreal. On this loau 
there are no arrears of interest.

Hnllwny Clerks' Sn pern n unlit Ion.
After explanation 1 ;

Mulock the il

advances to

ON A SERICI S CHARGE, He has
metro

polis and tho he Is glad to be home again 
he Is doing too well ;o think of returning 
to Canada. He brought Ills son. s. H., 
«llh him and Is visiting his mother at U 
riinehestreet. The visit was arranged 
for the Home Colliers' Festival, altlio lie 
had decided to come home seyenl inontlis 
ago.

Collingwood. June 29.—Benjamin
Johnson, a deck hand on the steamer 
Britannic, about forty years of age, 
was arrested this morning by Chief 
Wilde and Constable Best on the 
charge of attempted rape on the little 

j daughter of Mr. Ayers. Campbell- 
street.

Johnson is well connected In town, 
having lived here ail his life. He has 
a wife who is at present in the asy
lum.

MARRIED IN VIRGINIA.

Richmond. Va., June 29.—Regina'd . cussed then. 
Bray of Toronto was married here to
night.

the new not lose time for sickness for 
which they were not docked before?" 
asked Mi Clarke.

Post master-General

MEMORIAL Ti> tJEbiEMER. Rraly.io-Wear Unis,
New York ladies* 

walking hats In 
yesterday by ex
press from Goth
am. This is what 
the Dlneen Co."has 
to say as a temp
tation for you to. 
visit their show 
rooms 
These

The admitted ; Compléta Metnllnrgtenl Works to 
Be Loeaterl In London.

nillTHS.
IIAC’E—At 38 Prr-ripect street, nn June 20th, 

1903, the wife of Fred Bace of a tiaugh-

thcy did.
Time Opportune, It. D. Wood, Fernle.B.C, is a guest at the 

King Edward. His wife Is expected here

Continued on Page 2.

c William 
commit

tee on tiw bill to amend the Post- 
office Act-.

M"r- Henderson of Hnltnn salrl he con
sidered the time opportune for bring 
ing up the case of the underpaid coun
try postmaster.

"Oh," yawned Mr. Archie Campbell,
"that's been up two or three times be
fore."

"Has It?" Mr. Henderson returned- 
\nd so has the question of the increas

ed protection to market gardeners been
■ two or three times before, and the 10.30 a.m- 

I member for West York has never voted j ~
i yet. Neither has he said a word i 7 Smoke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture,

f the country postmasters,and I doubt I 10; package __
if lie ernes whether tliejf get any sal
ary - r not."

") -n don't know what the member

London, June 29.-An influential meet
ing took place at the Mansion Houso 
to-day to discuss the erection of n 
memorial to Sir Henry Bessemer, the 
English Inventor, towards which An
drew Carneg.e recently promised to 
make a substantial subscription^ 
was resolved that the memorial*take 
the form of completely equipped metal
lurgical teaching and research works, 
to be located in London.

KNIGHTHOOD FOR SIFTON.-use went ter.
Hamilton Spectator: It is rumored 

about Ottawa that Hon Mr. Sifton will 
retire from the government and parlia
ment and be appointed to the* Alaska 
Commission. Indeed that much has 
been asserted ln the newspapers. Bi^ 
Is is further said that, at the conclu
sion of the Alaska ennferem e. Mr- Sif
ton will be knighted and will succeed 
Lord Strathcona a* Canadian High 
Commissioner in London.

1*DEATHS.
COSTELLO—After a llnz'-rlng illness, nn 

~unn 2f>t-h, Michael Costello, aged 62 
years.

Funeral at 0 a m. Wednesday, July 1st. 
from 17 ETtrln-ave.iiie. to Sf. Ranil's 
Churoh, thenm to .St. Michael's Cemetery.

Friends and acquaintance^ |»lea#e ac
cept fills Intimation.

OR ONE—On Saturday, June 27tJi, ll#03, at 
Ms Into residence. 00 Front-street east, 
son of the late Thomas Crone, Jn his 
42ud year.

Funeral from hi# late residence, on 
Tuesday, June 30th, at 2.30 
Mount PleasHnt Cemetery.

HAMILTON At Tx-wlston. N Y . June 20. 
lî)03, Mrs. C. M. Hamilton, aged 72

Mr. Fowler thought it i.-i? 
crimination that a first-class . ; m
the inside • rvice received sup ., 
ouatu-n on th- basis of his full s i! 
of SI300. while a railway mail 
wr, iid only re -■!ve superannuation t n 
hi. .«alary of •>* 1'<>. not counting in 
his m-iieag • allowam e of SJiun 
n year. As* the railway mai! clerk's 
calling was most hazardous. he 
th ught, hi? superannuation should ne 
calculated upon full pay. striking a 
g ne? -tl avei a ;■ of mi If age earnings

The attempt was made Sunday even
ing at his own house, which is next 
door to the Ayers residence, also own
ed by Johnson.

The accused will appear before Po
lice Magistrate Nettleton Tuesday at

* .’is-
AR RESTED FOR SHOPLIFTING.

P to-day- 
hats are 

made by ladies’ 
tailors, and are 
not millinery crea

tions in any sense of the word. They 
are in tasty straw with straw trim
mings. Exactly the same hats as are 
being worn by the smart set of Ameri-

For alleged shoplifting at Simpson’s 
r.nd Eaton's, Mrs. Mabel McKewen, 
197 Keele-street. Toronto Junction, and 
Miss Tessa Wallace were arrested at 
the latter store yesterday afternoon 
by P. C. MacDonald.

itle k

or >4m

Cigars, Home Comers. 10c. reduced to 
4 lor -5c or 10 tor 60c. Alive Bollard, 
•tores. Ik8 and 199 Yonge bt.

A number of 
neckties, dress goods artificial flowers, 
dressing sacques and a Raglan coat

! Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.

FAVORS INDEPENDENT SERVICE. ca.

Ottawa. June 29.—(Special.)—Reports , 
of disappointing results of the ope a* j 
tion of the Pacific cable, sayr Sir Hand- j Washington, June 20.—Rear Admiral 
ford Fleming, are overdrawn. The fact Evans, in a report to the Navy Depart- 

! If that the receipts for the past month „ „ir . .. . .. /
I are quite up to th» estimate of revenue me,lt' has agHln called a,tpnt.on to the 
up<m whioh the financial factor of he maintaining of an adequate force of 

1 undertaking was based. Sir Sandford marines at Olongapo, in the event of 
is strongly in favor of the establish- an emergency in China He regards 

independent British-Can- I lhe international unrest there with ap
prehension and recommends that the 
force of marines at Olongapo be In
creased frqpi 1000 to 1500.

FAIR AND VERY WARM.were found in their possession, and MANITOBA ELECTIONS JULY 20.
they acknowledged having more aj --------
home. As Mrs; McKewen l ad a young Winnipeg, June 29.—It' is und^rsto :d 
child in her arms, she was admitt* 1 to that the writs for the Manitoba gene- il 
bail on a bond of $500, furnished by J. ! elections will be issued to-morr- _* fix- 
Burrage. | ing Monday, July 20, for polling day.

BOR EVANS APPREHENSIVE.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, June 21*.— 
(# p.m.)—Fnlr, warm weather has.been gen- 
ernl to day In Canada. Temperatures of 80 
degrees have been reported from parts of 
Ontario and (jtiebec.

Minimum and maximum température» : 
Victoria, 4g 62; Kamlo^d»*. 74; Calgary, 
38—416; Qu'Appelle, 48--74; Winnipeg, 3b — 
70; Fort Arthur. 34 62f Parry Sound, 
58 78; Toronto, V»3 77: Ottawa. 34 78; 
iTontreal, 5t>—74; Quebec, 32—SO; Halifax, 
52—70.

Would “ Curb Bit ” Banks 
Henderson on Speculation year#.

Canadian Accidents Fatal and Otherwisement cf an 
adian news service assisted by the gov
ernment.

Air. Henderson attributed niu< h of the 
hardship following the recentObjects to Our Monitary Institu- 

i-ons Lending Money on 
American Securities-

Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Roof- 
A B Ormsby «Sr Co., ccr. Queen and HR A NTFORD—M i ss Myrtle Lacey, BELLEVILLE.—An old lady named 

Whalen, who fell down stairs re
cently, died from the effects of the 
fall on Saturday night. She was 8$ 
years of age*

WINNIPEG.—An engineer named Strat
ton was killed at the throttle Sat
urday evening* While learning out 
of his cab his head struck a pro
jecting rock' and for miles the train 
went on its way before the accident 
was noticed. A brakesman on the 
rear-end
out of the cab window and went 
forward to investigate* The acci
dent happened Just west of Schredb- 
er ,and at Kossfort, the next sta
tion, a doctor was secure 1. Strat
ton never recovered eonsrfousness, 
nnd was taken to the hospital at 
Port Arthur, where he died.

EELLEVILLE.—A boy named Mona
han. while playing on the logs in 
the river here, had his legs caught 
between two logs, and before he 
could be rescued hi> 
broken and the flesh badly lacer
ated.

INGERSOLL.—Struck t>y

mov< men-t 
power of

block of wood, while making some 
lepnlrs in a well, Daniel Robinson 
ot this town «u rendered uncon
scious and after lying helpless llt 
the bottom for five minute* 
hauled out almost lifeless, 
son probably owes his life to Fred
erick Borland, who, while driving 
by, was Informed by Albert Shortt 
and W . I,aw of thef-r fellow-work
er’s Tuedicnmerit, and volunteered 
to Climb down the well and assist In 
his rescue.

EDWARDS dc COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington S 
lieo. Edwards t‘. O. A.. A. H. a

ing
George St Telephone.m stock speculation to the 

the banks to advance 
i-ctive securities.

Proba lillltlee.c. Mast 
Mu wards. aged about 22,was struck by a G.T.

Lower Lakes is ml «.eorglnn Hay.— 
Mmlernte winds i fair and very 
warm, with tlinnderMlorms In a few 
Inealltle*.

money R. train yesterday morning in West 
Brantford and fatally injured. The 
ambulance was called to take her 
to the hospital. but Mise Lacey died 
before reaching there*

n specu- 
The banks, he said,

:e "* i to innke many in vest men: à
'Uiside of the country. They should m.t Thp nPW elephant for the Zo^ which "For four years I had a revere cough,

lb ii-.erson of Halton 1- pecauadvd that , be >-i*«'ouragcd to <1. al in Am. l i- au s- j the Toronto Railway is presenting to i was so weak and exhausted f.ron
th*.- : r«K-k >peculation craze i> largely «-unties and encourage spwuiati«m. th#» - itizeus. will arrive home sometime coughing that I was unable to attend

.... jo the power of chartered banks u uheut this l ower invested in the ’ "-day. Ex-Aid. Lamb told The World | to my business. Two bottles of
. .:. . p.-ii,-; ;"lk' !,IM evil • of speculation would ,ilsr n.'ffht that the “bahy“ left New ! Angler's Petroleum Emulsion cure!

i diey on A me. imh *-< tin ,;l. minimize,1. Y.„k Inst night at 9,9». and would my cough and benefited me in every
-a the memlr r tor Hal-; -Mr* Hudei. .n explained that he had airivt*. he hoped, safe and sound. way.”—A. Milligan, Toronto, Canada,

ith some fotve in the d'-i:. : > iiftei fere with the < barter He is a beautiful specimen, from all 
ul ’m Alliame I tank, mote than any reports, is seven feet high and weighs 
ot her bank, but tm thought : une action nearly LhM#i -wiu^ds.

it. rporaP the Alliam-e J3 uk cat. >• should be taken p, lessen the evils off ---- ------------
vj for : i d .ding. ;!')< k S1 • '•ula| ion. He then outlined Mn.r«?ue*rlte Cigars. 4 for 25c. Alive

h ' aim-rdment. which provides that Bollard 
xe n°t,(e “Jt h ; "Not with.-; -itiding anything h, the Bank 

an amendment at a 1 ' t-r Act the Alliance Bank shall not direct 
i rioting the power j !>* or indirectly lend or advance money

j I poll the S« i ui-ity Of, or take a- col I Walk* *rton. June 29.—-There are three
; lateral for any loan made by it. '‘Ares « f smallpox here. The patients

Tie e a pressed the belief j the bonds, stocks and other securities ! are bt ing placed in tente, supplied for 
• untry c goipg ton far in J and obligations « f any coffipany not in | the purpose.

• rp' -' ited by the parliament • of Great 
Britain, the parliament of r*anad:t or 
1‘pi'ivimr of Canada without the can- 

mm;, ' said the member for Halton. sent of the shareholders of the bank.
"o. d two more are on the way. It is j obtained at a general meeting called
time to call a halt.” for that special purpose-”

NEW ELEPHANT HERE. COUGHED FOR YEARS.
wasJune 29.—(Sp- ml-)- DavidOttawa, Robin-

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Moderate winds i fair, warm west her, with, 
thunderstorms in a few Iwnlit'.ep.

*»wcr St. Ignwrencc Moilcvate winds • 
fair, warm weather. *

Gulf Fndr and moderately warm, with 
mod<-rnte winds.

Maritime- Moderate easterly and norther
ly wliuU; fair and li t mneh yhamre In tem
perature; l<>eal showers in western portion 

Lake Superior Northerly wind#; fair ami 
cooler; local hliowers.

Manitoba -Fair and cooler; local showers 
or thaiidiyetomis.

OTTAWA—F<miI- Bouchard, aged 9 
years of age of Hull, was drown
ed yesterday afternoon in Brewery 
Cçeek. He was trying to put his 
dez in the creek, and the dog 
shoved him in. His playmates 
could not help him out and ran 
a Way. The body was recovered 
five hours later.

:< saw Stratton leaning
Cigars. Mari tana, 4 for 25c. Alive 

Bollard.11 ft or noon, when tin bill t«th LONDON—Hazel,iho 8-year olfl daugh
ter of B. J. Walker,„ . ■ Windsor's
well-known piano dealer, has 
raped death, by half nn irn-h and 
the timely services of a doctor 
Whlie amusing herself rm a swing 
nnd when 15 feet from the ground 
the ropes broke, throwing the child 
violently to the ground, 
struck the edge of nn axe. that 
cut to within a fraction of an inch 
of the Jugular vein, 
ed that the closing of the wound 
would break the strip of flesh that 
held It together, but the operation 
was successful, and the child is 
out of danger.

AD.JOI RNED FOR A WEEK. **s-i
% Mr* Heir' 
v ' j ' <1 m to v

•Winnipeg, June 29—The criminal
libel suit of Dr. McFndden v. J<-hn VV. 
Dafoe, managing editor of The Free 
Press, wa-s called this morning in the 
Police Court, but was adjourned by 
mutual consent for one week.

SHALL VOX AT WALKER TON.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.»f the bill.fc' , -■

of thi- bank to .1 • e money <*u ci
1 unities.

MONTREAL. — A carter’s carriage, 
driven by George Lamontagne, a 
hackman, in which was Mrs. De
çà rre, a French-f'anadinn lady, 
aged about fifty, was struck by an 
incoming Grand Trunk train at the 
Cote-street pns'Pnger crossing la>t 
night* The rig was smashed to 
pieces and both the carter and the 
woman were killed.

Jane 21». •^•4. F from.
I'.nq,joss Japan.. Yokohama .... Van-ouvoi
liyn-lnm...... , ....New York
Carrâ.'iginlnn.......Rlillndflphia
Canadian..;....... Boston ..........
Ihr>i-|n.,...................I.lvcrpool .
Lako-Erie............Liverpool
•■'Ulna...................Movllie,. '
Corinthian)..........Glasgow '
Ki leor W. II.......Plymouth
Perugia.................Naples ..

Her ner-k
KcUvrdaiu

Liverpool
LI Tor pool 

. Montrai
• Montreal 

Montreat
• Monte *aî 
New Yor* 
New Yorl

t;
Irving's Cigars. 4 for 26c. Alive Bollard►rpoj trion of new banks- "Sixthe in It wan fe.ir-Carnahan m Special Soda Water. leg had beeni h.irters have 1 <mi grant-d tb/s St. Leon Mineral Water is Nature r 

prescription for indigestion and all 
v- ou hies arising from a disordered 
stomach.

Nothing but. The bnest goods at Thoma>
I

Did you ever try the top barrel a falling
1
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JUNE 30 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINO2 ABSOLUTE
SECURITY. Horse Pasturei

iGfyofffamifloDIs
#

VALUABLES
Association Trying to Secure New 

Street Cleaning Apparatus, Adopts
N*w Electrical Invention.

will be absolutely sec .re 
in the Safe Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation

»

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

Genuine during

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

your
Board of Works Gets Thru Proposal 

to Bridge ferrie and Welling- 
ton-Streets.

Mas Heavy Loser in Stocks and In
terested in A. E. Ames <$t Co- 

Failure.

MIDSUMMER VACATION
DON MILLS ROAD and freedom from anxiety 

on their account will 
hance the pleasure of your ‘ 

holiday.

from committeesNumerous reports
received by the general executive 

branch of the Retail 
Association at their meet- 

President John Wilniot 

A communication
the Home Comm

YJF/r EXTEND 
Irlr the glad 

hand to all 
the Home Comers and
a most cordial invitation 
to visit our spacious store 
and look over our splen
did showing of up-to- 
date and faultless fitting 
clothes.

en-were
of the Toronto 
Merchants' 
lng last night.

in the chair. Four Dollars a Month 25
FRICTION ON HOSPITAL BOARD 19u»t Bear Signature ofVALUABLE PROPERTY REMAINED THEwas

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 rONGE ST., TORONTO <

... was received from
Roach Resigns Recense lib, FPgtiva) commltttee requesting the as

sociation to appoint three memb.rs to 
represent them on the testival com 
mtttee. The aseoc-ation legrc-tted that

Hamilton, June 20—The City Council nJ^t „fakp an effort to

sat long beyond the time l.mit to nigat, agsgt the home comers' committee, 
but there was more talk than actual , These gentlemen were elected to act a

the aldirn.en g t thru the committee: doI,"“*J?"av ' 
Ccrrigan and D. M. Trowern.

read relating to tho

Han Fine* for Plucking Flowc/s 

to Please Hie Lady 

Friend.

Hamilton, June 29.—(Special-)—Joseph 
Jeffrey, one of the social lights of the i 

city, and a man who was able to re
tire five years ago on his wealth, plac
ed the muzzle of a revolver in his 
mouth this morning and pulled the 
trigger. The bullet passed thru his 

head, came out behind his eau-, and

-■ I
Wanted to DoColleague

Called “Colonel.” Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. cd7 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.

▼■ry null •*» aaoaay 
Se tak" as rmgaa

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FAR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTER’S FRANK ELLIOTT DONLANDS.
I Telephone IN 2520

; results. When 
making amendments to the Board of 

report It locked like a

HELL* WAsITKO,

kwino machine operators
v 'aut<*;! on Indies' nnd children’s herd, 

tveor; n^e, clean, light line; hlg!r«st 
wugvH and steady employment. Aho irHgbt 
frill1? to learn. Knox Mfff. Co., 48 and 60 
Wellington- Host.

A report was
war hnnging of the union cards In tha sut- 

map. A gyratory rock r win Le cher^hop^f theclt^ “waadecidcd

puichnaed for #1285. and a long list o. comml"ttee and they will discuss
lodged in the ceiling. He fell forward, to £ fS" W“h “** ^’r

and died a very short Ume afterwards. b,lck' e iccommui a o Xi-iv Wny of street Cleonlnu.

He did not go to the trouble of ci/esa- ftngton CBtreelK ^ov.-r * t.ie G. T. K. be j The municipal 
ilig, but sat on the edge of the bed and I bridged was adopted without a division, a report r*&ard«ng the cleaning
tired the shot. He died about 8 50- The opponents of the Kami.ton. Cale- streets. 'vhlt'b ,hou*h' 'h t'hit„' h r,? to

donia and Lake Erie Railway g t the missioner Jones was dol g h!s h e. to 
naming of Augusta-and O'Reilly s:re- s keep th etreeU cieaa present meth da J 

us a toute for the r tid knock d oui. were not the best, and they recim
lived with him, knew that he was q-he request of the Bell Telephone Co. mended an experiment with i.njIPP
worrying about money he had dropped 110 erect poles on various -s.reels was tus manufactured by a Buna ‘
on tne stock nsirket. He was in n-> referred back for further consideration cern which takes In wat r *
danger ot poverty, oowever, us he had and an etton wm be made to come to pressure from the hydrants ra
an annuity ot at least *8UU, and owned terms with the company for the pay tains the force when spnnkllr? in 
some valuable puuperty. He seemed to ment 0f a pell tax. A special commit- streets, thereby washing them thor I . 
fear that thru tne toss of so much tPe WHs appointed to procetd with the Its appearance is very ™u*h. '
money ne uould lose hte place in so bay front improvements. Tne Council ordinary water tank and ,t Is d 
clety, and his life of luxury- , adjourned until July 27- by horses. The manufcctur >rs will

He was 09 yctirs ot age, and had Wouldn't Call Him Colonel. aPn<1 thrPP . l? T ,a . .£?
fr-m British Columbia this morning. Mr. never married. His brother, William, : „h rPslenatlon of c,eorg> Roach, lrlnl providing the duty Is piid by the 
111.........va. I young man when he left To-, . traveler for K H. Macy & Co., . hjf" .irrnnnof,f, n„ard of association. Mayor Vrquhart is In he
ron.e In less for the west. H- Is engaged i la J* vôrk undJLrs SlLrtees Ottawa " hn bn" b,î" chairman o-f the Board of a.-sorint!r>n'« views and
in men an, lie pnrsul-. a„J, Ilk- all the - »«* ‘,ud Mr=' bU,rte<M' Ut : H»P»al Governors ever since the ^ w,rp<1 Mr F|e,ding to g;e if
T""-at„ irnys in BrltU* '.imr.bla, has »• » bo“rd ^a* «id the duty will be'refunded in the Went
done well 0,1 **“ * “ 1 K . ._____was net dealt with to-night. It. is sold plfv dP(,;ding not to purchase.

Ai.-hll.aMI II Smith of New York Is visit- The Board ot Trade appears to be on tha, the chnlrmnn resigned owlrg to ”1 “rtmenf wlU he made
lag his m rtlier at lis Wilton a- -nne. Mr. lta last legs. Very tew members turn fr|Ption with his colleague, Lleut.-Col. r " PXP nment win oe mane.
Mi.iih is a photo-engrs, - r an 1 w hen a re Pd (rtU I(yr the election of officers this Mt)rirp on his side the coionel com- ” '1 rr> *on ' ’y*' n"
i i(J< ui <>f afteruoon, and the members had to p]a jnfl that th° chairman persisted in The exectuive listened to the •rep->t t
I. .. «;rl|> l'al'll-hlng nn.l 'heÇnna.ia a|most go d0wn on their knees to get add,.PRS|ng hlm as plain Mr. Moore, re. °f «he muhlcipa! commltte- regarding
T’l'-te Lncravlng < „ He f-llews th.s buse willing to take the office of f Fin t _j e him hlg tlt|e H, cn|onel. «he advantages of the New Stark elec

"J Zriuo ! president. H. N- Kfftson very reluct- Mr RolTch was discourteous «Heal system, by which heat, light and
He..* 20 Years Ago. anlly contented bo take the position. , h) , other wavs .power can be secured at greatly less

1 o'- A->’ itrabam of Boston. Mass., now other oftlc-ers ch.œen were: C. A. _________________________ _ than the present cost. The conmlU.'-*
at tile King Indnaril, arrived in tne city Blrge vice president; Charles Stiff, A, ml, r-r rtiinrvrrv nu n T n Iaflw the system In active operation .at

:,S .ïïlo.11 in Boston, where Vi. a s.-cr-tary-treasurer : Council, W A CABINET DIVIDED ON G.T.P. D^nH','a farm nnd Ppp-nounced lt a

j ri spt’rons merchant, owning on<* cf the Iiobinson, A. Turner, I1 . C. Fearmnn, splendid *ucce*g. The ccst of telephone
l.n-gert dr.rg»M/l3 cmporluiiw in thnt city, j. j. Greene, C. W. Tingling, F. H. — ia declared to be 50 per cent, cheaper
He 1h not* only an old citizen <>t Toronto. Lamb, H. G. Wright, A. D. Bralth- Contiunid From Pago 1. thnn prevailing rates; pcvw'er 40 pur
but a veteran In H » Majexty « 'array, in wart Thomas W. Watkins, J. M. ________ ___________________________ cent, cheajw- find 1'ght about the same
il 88.i, when the Northwest rebellion >r v/mne* T h Moodie 1 a «, j r c HaVcred for ira f Over one wireont. he siw active service as n member Young, J. R. Mopaie. ment there was a stipulation for- J Lnn'.r
to. i). .. It. in Csptsln Br-.wn's company., Hauuenln*». bidding amalgamation with .1 United 1* el ctrtc ty ti supp.,
Hi. Is also an ex member of the tirenadlers \V. H. Childs was appointed steward St„. r„,, ® h . Mr heat. light >nd power, operating eli-:-
:„"l th. Vi-torla Kiae» of Moutreni Soine of the Clty Hoaplul this morning- | think^ 4t mattered muTh whL-her or ,r,c telephones telegraph rnl
tiui- ago ho founded tho t anadian Club of j„hn Murney. the youth charged with '1 d ™ ,, „ " ,^electric bells. The association will make
Boston, under whose u'isnl'-.-s '>>'■ H;,ik p̂p apppnied in the Police n”1 there *"* fln ««ttl-amalgamatloi sfrrtng e(rnrt, to gPrure the system for

p Ilford K flou, Senators YleKeown and tills unempiea clause, as the company couldn t a mal- a,,., .tore.-in Tsron.o-md Sir..'has. Tower have vls.ted ,bs« city Court th.s morning and was remanded anotKr company with- , C , é 1
t-i'.-tiklng to The World. Pol. Orahn-.n ex- till to-monrow. M. Crofton was fined s-inctlon of parliament Ho I Wl" l,B'e M,,n*fer. plcnlr
I I- —ed his pleasure at being 1-aek again .55 for plucking a geranium plant fur . • ' . , , ' Reports were received from sixteen
J. , the place of hi, hlrth. He .«Id : "The „„ lady friend. Horace Farrell. Fred- ^ , , ^ , -Hfferent committees Who have in
|, . a-mv I exp- r en,ed at reachlTi*,here was , k TayIor „nd Bert Black, the wand- 8Ken «° buJ,d ,bru Minnesota, to mw. ph thp arrangements for the mon- 
tw„:,.|,l; ! ys Z Ad o ge ia -k here on g from Toronto, were told expense and hasten construction of the ,tPr KRefn„ Merchants' Associate plc-

i,a.me«"that have ,^n nm*x j weuld to make their way home again as fast Une between Port Arthur and Wlnnl- n|p< whlrh will hP hpM at ,hp PxhVhi. 
liariih know th.- old town. The improve- ak they could. f8r*1, "î'";h. “nd m*'®"dl,lon grounds on July 15. Extensive
,... Ills everywhere make It one ot the Martin lia lone is sains Bailiff John tered Into between Messrs. Mackenzie preparations have beet/ made fer this
h. V. test and most up-to-date cities I have Hun,r for libel, and the bailiff has en- and Mann and the government, blg muting, and It is expected that ever

agajnEt h,m Cn the 81,me rÆXsVÆtf

\!-,r ‘n‘7'““^bew.”Sn wM.lhthe* have T- J. Eagan of this cltv and Miss territory, they would build across the thp aB90clatlon In Toronto.
•Hh. riUHl Totonto cm this occasion. In Elizabeth -Marie Ryan, Kingston, were Lake of the Woods. If given additional ------------------------------------------
,... I. I have visited on my way here married this morning in St. Mary a government assistance. ClDCML'M is; 11 1 ncpnoiTC .loii/r,
t; m B,, ton posters announcing the To- Cathedral. . Mr. Tarte insisted that when tt# rlHtMLN WILL UtLUnA 11 UnAVtS
j m., 1 iiiine-i-oiiu-rs" Festival were to ho TT,e Barton-street Methodists have government was pledging nine million -------------
I- 11 People tilketl «limit it. and ortieles bought a now parsonage- It is at 18 dollars of public money in assisting Will Observe Anniversary of Mcln-

,tk‘K too mtn-hfor their ! M'illlam-Street- ! this railway It was only right to se- toeh m.a.te, .. Memorl.l Day.
aid Work in this regard Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw- cure all possible safeguards against
k Found Thing. Changed. | lords Scotch To be had In Prlnelpal , amalgamaUon with a United Slates

^Tilings In. ve Indeed . hanged since I left hotels and stores. " corporation, whose object would be to
j-et I, It -toil at thnt time people, knew The Torcmto Dally World delivered d(vert 0ur trade.

lin:.- o! Panada, bet to-day the Ameri- to any address in the city or Beach Mr Blair contended that it would 
, , 1 ! rn editorially are full of Panada. lar 25 cents a month. 1 b * impossible to put a clause In a
1. ,,r.- healanlng to realize the vast re- No- i Bearer Company, A.M.C., Is pharter thnt would prevent a railway■tjswssisKBS sut arwr sr sus sx su.«. **«. »t < hig country. Since the founding of the , «f-kod to take part In th- bummev , Unltpd states.

I iaudlim dull, similar associa ,-i‘pnUai , , . . .. l»at In a Olaaee.
1 us 1v.1v i.een -stnhllshisl In every large The local lodges of the I-O-F. «re Tarte Insisted upon the ad visa-
.1.1, "i, 1,-1 Ty. Tty Intention hi promop forming a company to erect a bg . hl‘]ty rrf ,lnferting a clause to prevent Globe lire, and Firemen Gilbert, Bvor »t, |
i/i-if im *todV£ £ weak Ur.» WHISKEY EXHIBITED IN PULPIT. , amalgamation vdth an American rail- !

îàt't th.ftr.M TO; Stamford. ConZTTne 29,-The Rev. | "'/his brought Mr. Slfton to his feet. Hrom» dark. Hee, Kerr. Bussell and

rm t" < «in nave Is h^r sons who ]£ft Cadv. pastor of the Methodist He 8ilid he sympathized $fh * ^ The ceremony will he simple, hut will lie
ny year's a<m nnd ire now .it the top. * i Tarte in his desire to have Canadian n sjnc(.re tribute to the memory of the «le- 1

1 don’t think I know a Cnnndinn who »as Church, created a sensation last night producfs transported thru C imdl.m pai.tt*d comrades. The wreath* will likely ;
jmt made n ««ere** over tüiw. To;jlay when he carried with hem to his pul- i channels. But he also Agreed with Mr- he token on a hose wagon, oecomponled
Un ie :\i ■ i3;080 Canadians 'n Boston. « Ith two flasks of whiskey Mr Cadv i ointr- th-it th«» practicel way to effect by a detail of firemen, and placed on the
In si TsWins of ten mil*s of Station House P”■ . ,, ‘9hlot‘,r /’ B1<llr thnt the pi;”c ™ the graves. A committee was fr.rmed lust !
t : re m • loo.ooo. Manv Canadians nare used the flasks of whiskey to illus- that was to make the ’ . night to complete arrangements, including
I., gent t » the legislature an 1 if they Mate a sermon on temperance. He most advantageous route, rie p Foreman W. J. Smith (chairman), and
v. ,i;111- more active in becoming nntur j-oid that the liquor had been obtain- nritted that there was no more dang- m m W. J. Swift of Ixunhard-^reet Sta-
•iiized dtlz -ns there are those «rhô would ed by members of his con-gregation | (.r the Canadian Northern amalgu- tion; i- « :vimin James Aehfieid of No, lu; 
till (h«- mayor's chilr and other positions early that morning after the closing ' mnting with an American road because , Foreman Geoijge Ford, of So. 15. and Fire- j
"r prniclncnc». hours provided by law. ! " wedt thru 50 miles of the State of . “J"."'“jf"u So*VO A*move- !

„ Indi-Id, Torniio 15a, m^de grea, Mr- Cady said that for the last month ! Minnesota to reach FOrt Arthur than j to“Ct « monunkTto |

, ,, , - -, irtm.nt il *« has been his custom to arise lie- : there was of the C.P.R- Railway ami perpetuate the memory of the dead heroes
;4.ndtW«n‘^i',-^irtTt,i tween 3 a,id 4 o'clock on Sunday gating with an American corpora- Sf?ae Toronto Fire Dep.rtn.ent, 

in t -t lino Of busings, I have an idea morndng and to wander thru the city. ! tion because it ran thru pert or me
4 ■ xNh..' I am saying when a *fat • that they 1 His investigations in this manner show- ; st!lte 0f Maine to reach St. jonn.
tu-, u : t h - mt exaggeration the fln.-st I liav*- ed him that 80 per cent, of the saloon- Mm Tarte, picking up a- map. print- ,
. ,-r M .11. Tin y are simply wonders, both , keepers In town were doing business d to Duluth as possessing the greit-
i , lb. ii op-1 IIIivn arid stocks they carry, j early on Sunday mornings.| In bring- , gram elevator system in the world 

im-i; ,1.1. many Idea- -.hey have In address to a close Mr. Cady and l,sked If Mr. Hill mUfht not think
pS*™ .« «wô,* wh,.e,»

IZhZnZ "this ZiïùZTÏÏl b‘? tio/to July. 6 re “rUS ' ADh/rTn order to increase the traffic „f Appeal finding parents who allow

li\. 1 i.-oii in every large hotel in Am - - - at Duluth. - i their children to die under Chr.stian
II- ini and 111 my - n tin- Continent, and yon FROM CRADLE TO GRAVE. "As for the C.P.R. route'thru Maine, Sclence treatment guilty of
! IV quote me as saying that this hotel ------------ mogt of ufl )n Quebec, altho we fu«)" iLiam-hter came the Inquest held last I

::: . pare favorably with any of the.,,. New York. June 29.-A11 baby car- ,ted the government at the time. ! night L Coroner Young on the death
,! ' •„! ' Cm rla^, must have union labels rn strongly objected to that pert of the ; ^‘Je/wLse "death it ,« al-

1 ii<- i im- ' It would !><■ hnrd in lrc*«l for them. Non-union made baby carnages scheme, ?«'id Mr. i«rie, "e I leged, -occurred under somewhat *imi*
"1 l • -t - r th<* Yankef < to outdo Toron jinrr, dicnnnonr from the m irlcet ïlon- gentleman also thinks that was , lar circumstances on June 9.

■ Man-- - thi-ir h„s|f,nllty- \Voodxxm4ors- a mistake. Why does he wish to re- A„ the Prazee family and the Alll-
Wbo-I, Meda,., fZjthte«'W ïediS to." Peat It Intel, case of the Canadian »on„ and Geddenes. two other fam lies

-JLiJL read rattan and willow- Northern?" in the neighborhood, whose children
ganize d11 Pe 'ffl ;kprg are à,to Both Mr- SIfton and Mr. Fielding j Hre alleged to have been Infected .by

A 1 tbp woodworkers' admitted that the clause forbidding the Prazee child, were st.ll under quar-
amalgamatlon with the C.P.R. hid t o antinc. an adjournment was made until 
legal value, but simply Indicated th' July 27. Dr. Shutt. medical Inspector, 
conditions under which the assistance ; Drs. Johnson and Caven, who conduct

ed the post-mortem, Dr. Fergus.n. who 
lives in the neighborhood, J. B. McGill, 
the undertaker, and th= principal of tne 
Lansdowne School wore examined, 
but Important evidence will not b* 
reached until the next sitting.

I sWorks’

SIMMER RESORTS, AMUSEMENTS.
itie

lOTTAGES ANI) ROOMS IN BURLING- 
> ton, lake front. James Coleman, Bur- TORONTO<

llngton.
'-I

FK.ing Sf.East, T EAItX TKI.KGIMFnY. AND IX FROM 
-1J three to *lx month* earn forty «lollsre 
per month. For full particular* write Do
minion School of Telegraphy, Yoogc-itreet 
A tende. Toronto.

'tcktrtSboiMerr4 
4 anyt.'tn i

DAK
HALL
Canada’s I 

• C'ofhiers

HOMESI MMER HOTELS.
Opp St. James Cathedra) QljRg DICK HEAOAC^N»

edtf^ tANTON HOUSE' AND COTTAGES— 
go<ni honrd, eomfortnble rooms and 

beds, best fishing, sand bench, good row 
bonis, steamer Franklin; $5 per week. T. 
StLnton, P.O. Severn Bridge. 240

His frieude held the Ames failure lu 
Toronto responsible. His sister, wiio

Z V lltlA WANTED to pack whole-
U sale millinery; gc,i| wages: steady... 
wiirk. Knox Sifg. Vo., 4k Weillngton elreet 
East.

4

Gourtay, Winter 
& Leemlng

188 Yonge St., Toronto.
COMERS’TTAZKL GLEN COTTAGES, two mile» 

11 from Munkoka Wharf. Dining room 
Board $5.0) to *ti.<k) per 

special for fn ml I Ipm. Good fishing. 
Miller, Box 10, Graveniiiirst.

APLi: LEAF HOUSE.WINDERMERE.
____ Flr*t-ela«e . board, large
rooms, flu re spring water, sandy beach. 
Daily mail. Telegraph office. $0.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, 1,’rop.

E XVKRIK N ( ’ !•! D S A LFSWOM Fit 
wanted Permanent pouf f Jon* for 

suitable people. Apply, between H and 9 
a.in.. The Robert Simpson Co., Limited.

*25in connection. 
R O’.TORONTO BOYS GET HOME FESTIVAL

ITS IlllST ( LzASS PIzVXU ACTION lift 
J1 gulntqr want*d; only tho^e used to 
Wfiklng on the highlit grade piano* n*ed 
apply. Highest wage* paid ihe Bell 
Organ A I'lano CV>., ">l mil fed, Gue.ph, )nt.

BeddoiM Muakoka.
€ onnflnnod From Page 1. DAY—WEDNESDAY. JULY 1.

Thirty sixth Anniversary 
of Confederation.

Morning Arrival of visiting contingent*. 
Réception by hand*. Championship 
bnwlmll. Eastern League. Cricket match 
and other sport*.

Afternoon- Dominion Day Rowing Regatta. 
Toronto Swinrmdng Club race*. Cham
pionship baseball. C. L. A. lacrosse 
match. Island oval, and other apart*.

Evening. 8 o'clock—Reeeptlrn to Home- 
Comers at Parliament Building*.

0FIRST 
Dominion Day.

23
T> VS8EI.L HOUSE. OTTAWA. LEAD- 
XV ink Hotel in Hie city. All inodorn ap- 
nointiiionts. Sppdal attontlou to timrlsts. 
F. X. St. Jaequre, Proprietor.___________

Cl E A SIDE HOTEL LITTLE METIS. 
O One., open for cuota 15th June. Ten- 
nla. boating bathing, trout lake free to 
guepta. John Asile, Proprietor.

MIDSUMMER
CLEARING

TRA.TIEHS WANTED.
KINGS

rpEAUHEB WANTED FEMALE. .SEC- 
1 ondcla** oerllfleate, experienced, for 

8. .8. No. 3. XLM^ham, for balance of year- 
reengagement if services arc satisfactory* 
Apply, stating salary, experience, etc., t<> 
Rev. F. E-lilott, Richmond HIM, Ont.

. F Royal
m HE “SOUTHGATE,'* PROUT'S NECK. 
1. Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

seenerr unsurpassed; fine surf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

for

Piano 
Sale

SECOND DAY—THURSDAY. JULY 2.
Afternoon. 3.30 o'clock Muster of O d Boys 

at Armories and parade to University 
grounds. Garden party and address-* 
on University lawn.

Evening. 8.30 o’clock—Venetian fete on the 
• Bay. Illuminated procession of boats 

and magnificent fireworks display.

TO RENT

rp O RENT-LARGE DESIRABLE FUR- 
L nlslied summer residence at Hamilton 

Bench, six bedroom*. Apply Meakins A 
Sons. Hamilton, Ont.

Roscfij 
lege of I 

and ml 
reaching 

two eeo 
beaut if ij 
ami Cal 

strong. I 
J*'orest ej 
the fead 

for mal

flint R j 
tennis fj 
Klngs.toj 
Hu chail 
errand ! I 
re mem’- I 
M <’-. 
for 45.
It M. «1 
time " I

240

“The Penetanguishene"
C< UBDIV1DED PORTION OF FINE 0P- 
n tot to let: electric light, elevator, tele
phone, etc. Bçx 49, Wm-ltl.

CANADAS SUMMER HOTEL 
The gem ot the Oeorgtan Bay.

OPENS 15th JUNE. 1903.
2f> THIRD DAY, FRIDAY. JULY 3. 

Afternoon. 3 o'clock -Open-Air Horse Show 
niul Parade In the Queen’s Park. 

Evening—Reception to Buffalo Old Boys. 
Veterans' smaking concest.

ntOPEKTIES Font 8AL>:,
TTI OU 8ALB—FARÏÏ"OP’ 50 "Â OR ES? LOT 
JC 2f», 1st eon.. 8carboro: good orchard, 
and creek running through east end of form. 
Anply to Mr. Grant of Duncan, tirant <fc 
Skeans, Bank of Commerce building.

MUSKOKA LAKES
FOURTH DAY—SATURDAY. JULY 4. 
ATternoen—Champlonsh'p lacrosse match, 

Toronto v. Nationals, Island oval. 
Toronto Canoe Club regatta.

Citizen* are requeued to decorate their 
places of business and their home*.
NOEL MARSHALL. Chairman of Commit-

r' Sb .-P'9 - • < •-L VWe are showing on our floors several 
very handsome and costly pianos, 
that, while to all appearance* new, 
hj|ve had some slight oolicert or home 
use. They have been used so little 
that in no instance could they be 
•old from new, yet to dispose of them 
quickly we are making surprising 
price reductions. There never has 
been, nor can there be. a better op
portunity to obtain a thoroughly re
liable and artistic piano at a mode
rate figure.

•-

ARTISLE3 FOR SALFV

XrïCE- light, second hand, RUB-
_1A ber-tired, Close Quarter Landau for 
sale; American make; on view at Guy’s

r':-da* STEWART HOUSTON, Secretary. 
Information Bureau and Registration 

Office at Carriage Works. 120 Queen East.
5S KING-STREET EASTn. rp HE RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE UN- 

X der patent No. 404^3. granted to Elmer 
F. Mackuslck. for apparatus for developlug, 
fixing and toning photographs, can he ob
tained at a reasonable pr ce by applying to 
C. Kesseler, Berlin, Germany, or Henry 
Grist, Ottawa, Canada, Patent Solicitors.

HANIAWS POINT
Dominion Day

{Bed «low 
Grant. i 
Forest vi 
1W*. H. ( 

henzlc 
ILlvlngsl 
Rende. 1 
AicCirti 
Tvlngsto 
>lakepei 

tine . 
Raid whi 
litchriM 
tcrllng 
Extra-

" RôtAC MfesKOKA ” HcfTEL*

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hotels and boarding 

from, wi«b prices ranging from $.5 to $3.5 a 
week- Unsurpassed train and boat service. 
All informâtioA ffom Grand Trunk Railway or 
Vlunkoka Navigation (Jompsny. 216

$340 Mendelssohn HOTELS.

houses to choose rp HE SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Carlton ; $2.00 a day; special rates by 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up; 

.Sunday dinners a specialty, 
tci and Church cars pas* the door. Tel* 
2087 Main. W. Hopkins, I'rop.

for $235The members of the Fire Department will 
observe Friday, July 10, as memorial da.v, 1 

It being the first anniversary of the fatal 
McIntosh fire. A meeting of firemen was 
held at Lombard-street Station last nlglit, 
and It was decided to decorate the 'graves 
of tho firemen who 
Jives in the line of < 
tion of the 
men have

-

Championship Lacrosse 
TECUMSEH vs. *

71-3 Octave Medium 8ze Men
delssohn Upright Piano, in very 
handsome walnut eas#*. with full- 
length music deck, hand-carving 
on panels, automatic fall board, 
three pedals, muffler, etc., be ght 
4 feet 6 Inches.

40c. Winches-

i1

AWAY fOR THE SUMMER TO BEAUTIFUL T ItOQUOlS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.— 
JL Centrally situated, corner King and 

J York-streets; steam heated: electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suite; 
rnteg, $2 and $2.50 per day. Q. A. Ony»a«.

of them. have laid down their 
duty since the organiza- 

paid depirtmewt In 1S74. Twelve 
fallen, namely : Chief Ardngh, 

who died from lnjur.ee rereived at Tne

BIG BAY POINT TolaST. CATHARINES
Rosa, b 
Lucas, 
by mon s. 
Cooper,
' Ext rat

$375 Dominion Steamer leaves Barrie for Hotel 
2 and 6 o'clock p m. daily.

THE MONMOUTH PARK HOTEL sfor $244 BUSINESS CARDS.

BIG FREE SHOW(Formerly called the Robinson House), is 
now open Comfortably furnished: light.

! airy rooms: wide verandahs and balconies, 
and grand view* of beautiful I^ike Wmcoe.

Eggs. Milk. Butter, lreAU daily from our 
own farm.

For full particulars address
WM. 8ECKER, Manager,

Barrie. Ont.

z X DORLESH EXCAVATOR - SOLE 
\ ) contra et ors for cleaning. *My system 
of Drv Earth Closets. 8. W. Mnrchment, 
Head Office 103 Vlctorin-street. Tel. Mala 
2811. Residence, Tel. Park 951.

71-3 ôctnve Cabinet Grand Do
minion Upright Piano, ease in 
handsome hurl walnut, with full 
length " music de*k. and 
automatic fall board, heavy 
Iron frame, best ivory and ebony 
keys, three pedals, etc., height 4 
feet 0 inches.

Total 
Straulj 

Ftuntiuc 
Hot bat.Continuous Performance

Dominion Day Regatta
Over the Lagoon Course

:

VETERIIfAllY.
240 At th 

College 
T( ! onto 
fit honi'j

welcome 
4 o clocjl 

Again 
Slfftn. tlj 
I). W. \ 
M-vight.
T7. Hell 

" II. You I 
and. H. 

The J

o’clock I 
Wilson. I 
BVIiebl#' I 
Ouffie. j 
Farmer I 

’Hie ij 
College I

k* u/.lc J
„ 'Vl’jigUt.j 

Came roil 
II. Ix*l J 
etiber. I

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUIt- 
X • $eon, 97 Bgy-street. Speelsllst in dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141. ____ -$400 Gerhard-

Heintzman for $278 HOTEL STfiATHCONA rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

r»nto. Infirmary open day nml night. Se*. 
slon begins In Oetober. Tel.ephone Main owl.

Morning end Afternoon 
And Other Special Features.Nl AGAR A-ON-LAKE

71-5 Octava Upright Ofrhnrri 
Hi-lntzman IV.inn. In rich mohng. 
flny ease, 
though plain. de»ign. has full- 
length swinging music desk.three 
pvdnls best Ivory nml ebony 
keys, etc., height 4 feet 0 inches.

Will Open for present season June 15^.
Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 

rest will find all these requirements al 
! Str thcona.

Strides aluea«I.
of very attract ve. Rl'BBKR STAMPS.EASTERN

LEAGUE BASEBALL I3.C.£® ’VfpisTUfr?A*rU)bona" id 

west, f
FRAZEE INQUEST ADJ0URNEO. %

J TASXBR Ball Grounds.King St. * Fraser Ave.

TORONTO vs. NEWARK.
(ahumplobHl

TO DAY AT 4 O'CLOCK.

Ma r:egtr2467 Klnc ornntn.
I'nrenta and Other Important Wlt- 

neeaea Still In Quarantine. $425 Gerhard
Heintzman for $295

i CANADA'S OxIAItSI SlASlDE RUOttf. MON'Kl" TO LOAN.

CACOUNA, P.Q. household GOOD!,'
hor.es end «agoas.

A DVANUKS ON
pianos, organs, . -

rail and get our instalment plan of lending.
I Money can be paid In small monthly or 
1 weekiv nai’ments. All business confidee* 
tlal Tnrunto Sfcnrlty Co., 10 Idiivlor 
BiilUMi*. ii Klag Wast._______________________
» g MONEY “LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
VI pit*, retail merebunta, tesm.leri, 

iMMi-.IIng houses, wllhmit securlt/, sasj par 
mints, largest IntSIners In 45 principal 
rules. Tolmnn. CO Victoria ftreel. od

Following tha decision of the Court ♦

MOM E-CO MERS’ \
II CONCERT «
Friday, July 3rd, 1903 
25 ARTISTS.

Massey
Hall

715 Octave Upright Oerliaad 
Heintzman Piano, boudoir grnild 
scale, handsome walnut case.with 
full-length automatic swinging 
rem-îe desk an 1 Boston fall hoard, 
has patent tone-pulsating br.dge, 
nemu-tlc rims on sounding board, 
etc.: hm never been used ; has 
simply been on display in an 

Wgeney wareroom-s, which we 
have closed out ; heiglit 4 feet CVa 
inches.

I (ST. LAWRENCE HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd.
Modern plumbing, new management, every

thing first-class. Cuisine unexcelled. Dancing. 
Golf. Tennit.. Driving.>alt W nier Bathing and 
Fishing, Cafe, Hillinids and Bowling.

Rates from $10..5O.
NORMAN &. BOWEN,

ntrtti-

Adinission 25c, reserved 
scats dOc .

Frrdîcric Shipman, Manager

M67 Managers. HOME-COMERS’ CONCERT
MASSBY HALL ACCOUNTANT*.

Georgian Bay sSomething that adds interest to the 
arrival of home comers from a distance workers, 
t-re the medals offerer! by the commit- he organized by 
1er* to tho three who, in coming to To- , Union, and the coffins must have the 
i hi to, have covered the greatest stretch j union labels on them. The reed, rnt- 
cf ground. At pre?-eut it looks like Dr- ! tan and wlllowworkevs ore all to be

Woodworkers'

PLAN OPENS 
TO-DAY.

$500 Gerhard-
Helntzman for $342

/ 1 BO. O MEHSON, CHARTERED AC- 
t % i-mintant, Anditor, Aaalgnei». Roo» 
32, 27 Welllngton-hti’Tnet Fast, Toronto,

Tli
Sport i 

«wards t

< >« ' ptir, 
false pr 
tallied

^ World. 
■J* coiillden 

the inf* 
are in 
t li.d I 
Oi«dd-ups 
Veriest 

The l*t 
Jbusifiess 
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the T.J

griod- as 
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< nee b»*f 
refilons,
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fiess, inj 
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whv fh- 
In lacrr -j 
nnfl I m 
nations i
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Favorite Summer Hotels,

THE BELVIDERE ART.7 1-5 Orta va Cabinet firnnrl C p- 
Innlal fierhnrit Heintzman Plano, 
ease ot beautiful (lesljin. In very 
handsome C.ri'asa'an walnut; haa 
extra heavy Tren frame-, patent 
tone-pulse ting bridge, beat re
al I Nlrltel anil Gross net Inn. 
with I net-motion patent.^ etc^. 
three petlals. height 4 tort ~ 
lnehes. This piano has bean 
mod for only two coneerts.

was siven-
Mr. Hpggart declared that it was 

against Canadian policy to allow any 
American railway to gain the slight
est control over a railway in Canada. 
A primary requisite in every charter 
was that a majority of shareholders 
should be British subjects. If the gov
ernment had not considered Ihls phase 
or the question it should have done

A- .Smith, from Assam, India, as win- | affiliated with 
h-r of tho gold modal: W. Alton Bell Trades Council, 
of New Zealand, tho silver medal, and 
Major Hartley of South Africa, the 
bronze medal.

the ELECTRIC TALLY-HO CANADA -r w. L, FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tj „ Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-streel -
West. Tordhto.________________

PARRY SOUND.

THE SANS SOUCIre makes daily tours of ihe city, calling at 

the principal hoteH morn'lui*nd after

noons.
Tickets for Sale at All Hotel News Stands.

Tally-ho may be eng'-«-ged evenings by 
private parties. Phone North 1547.

h
builders and CONTRACTOR •»

MOON RIVER P O.A deputation headed by A- F. Rut 
t<T ’ i vos to-day to meet the Old Roys 
f; orn Chi<*ngo on thekr way to Toronto.

celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
Pea coal $0.50

Write for rates, O fCHAHD O. KIRBY, 58!) YONGB-8T- 
contn»c»or for cnrpentAi^; Joinerwork, 

an# general, Jobbing. 'Vb^ne Norlb 904.

Our
reduced to $(*.50 a ton.
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Main loi.

l»r Thomas Armstrong has removed his 
office to the corner of Carlton and \<mgo- 

Oilice hours 10 a m. to 12 a.in.,and 
Stomach, bladder and

SAF’E ON ENGLAND’S SHORE.
JAMES K. PAISLEY.

The Canadian Bisley team, under 
command of Col. Percy Sherwood, ar
rived at Liverpool yesterday on the 
Ionian, of the Allan Line. Other To
ronto passengers were Dr. Orasett and 
Mrs- (Dr.) Charles O'Reilly and Dr. 
Brefney O'Reilly.

Brand Union-Hotel,
OTTAWA, CANCome early and come pre

pared to buy. If you delay 
a single day the very instru
ment you most want may 
be sold.

tif F. PETRY, TELEPHONE'NORTH 
>Y . 351 ('arpenter and Builder, Lo*- 

her, Mouldings, pfe

fXUKUUS Ul)l)|-|Mi <■(> SI,ATE AND
X gravel r noting; established 40 y esta

■■■Mil

Monter Fainter* Satisfied. 246BO.
I'll- M.'isti'v I* lint ers Annélation met at 

tli' Temple Building Inst night, when m- 
I ris v ' i i- n "1 rirneernlng the coming 
Nul I'-nol A - I.'iti »r, «’<>nv.»atlon and oxhi 
bit bin *-»f work.

A. E. Kemp drew attention to the 
fact that the removal of canal tolls 

, , , . ! haa caused more grain to be shipped
Ti,,. , unventir. » will he The annual departmental cxamlimtlons be- ^ ^j,e St. Lawrence in a single

' ■ i U-l.niar-. I'm th- . xhll.'itlon wl'l f,"p pmvi,vcmm-dàV^^ I'm-ro hir<- ’'ihmit week than was last year shipped dur-

.................. During the even- ,1 « ridns. and Hi.- examiners tng the whole searon. He «aid Ihe
: ’ "s" Present flint Vv.-ks i,will have about nojiw lack of Canadian bottoms on the Greit

"Vil iV»’.; >'-.'i'nlVeKnt Ihll Rea™eni »»*wer papers to pass judgment Lakes was resixmslhle for diverting
’! cn who have th.* contrai*»« for th<* If you want to sav* money now 1=. the such a large quantity of grain to

«■•port tb-'t they have -.T tlm men time to order yur coal. Try «*ur Plymouth Buffalo.
« ■ 1 Tin masters deel ire f fie.v coal ami > "u will burn no other’. $♦»••»<> i»er I cjghton McCarthy pointed out that

h i min."I t" fluid by their original ton; pea. $5.50. Jam*'' H. VUnos so | c;r-,nd Trunk Pacific bill n
. -, • •-■- p-r In—r a» the ntnndnrd wage. Kh.gsueet *,. «'hones Man 25,!^ and ^ulshpe inserted requiring

*'Seme 40 I leys from Ihe We«, End V M. freight originating in Canada to be
c x started yesterday morning »►»! i two delivered to a Canadinn port.

T1 • silver table set which w.ig in the weeks' vacation on the Lake Shm— near The clause respecting cont/rol of
1 II <»f .Tames Dwyer D-t ctiv- ]:ronte. The boys anticipate a g<H»d time bills was held over*

• sus) - ' t, has b n idemiii *rl j under the care of Mr. Ta It and a half *p o. Davis moved an amendment
« ‘ belonging to Major Mutt r of <l"zen competent lend • is. tQ r]nuee «even that the government
i • luiitralt, which was being shipp1 ! The new iron palace steamer H’aptnln should have power at any time to take

1 • him from Montreil t«« Owen S«.und IVotel City of Owen Sound starts her daily over thP Unes covered by the guarantee
•W • n III. box n .MTrivc-d at the «r«P* to (irlnsdiy I’ark and Jordan lioacli <|f bo,|)dg
! , • «ho so.,is wore found iv- "V™'Unrf nt s'"! ‘‘a Vn.: rotunE i Mr. Blair said he could not consent
I o-n ■ 1 r.<i th- ' 1)1 net of s lv t war tho park at 5 p in. Sj-*cinl holiday to this amendment until Tie hal
1 P0Hce are now unable to bus been fixed at 50 cents, return, in- suited with his colleagues. The clause

t the major. ' eluding admission to the park. This Is one ! WOs allowed to stand.
of the* most pleasant sails on the lake.

pt roots, 
rrotn 'i to 4 p.m. 
rectal diseases. Underwoodtd

IWrite tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret lessen prompt ly cured,n new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

[ Our book,telling you how to cure your- 
self home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address, 

[-Dr, Kruns,laboratory t o., loronto,

153 Bay street. Telephone Main fi3TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT. LEGAL CARD».

OATS WO mu & hichahdson. 
\j risters, Solid'.or*. N< tarie» 1 
'1 einplc Bulbllng, Toronto.

I>on’t Forget About Your Corn*.
Cure them in on® night by Putnam’s 

f'orn Extractor, 
painless, guaranteed to cure or your 

i money back.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., um.^.*
It is sure, safe and

Courlay, Winter 
& Learning

188 Yonge St., Toronto.
Suckling & Go I > DWELL, REID A WOOD. HARRIS-

II ten,, Lnwlor Iimi.lUjg,.King W-st, 
N. XV. Roivell. K.C.. Tbva. «eiU, 8. Caie, 
Wood, Jr. "d.

Stolen •Iberunrp Iilentlfietl.
i;N \OX. LENNOX &

T. Herbert
ed

L solicitors,listers and 
Building, Haught on Lennox, 
Lcunox, Sidney B. Wood».

%
We arc instructed by

TAMES HAIUD, U.A KLUHTER. SOUCI- 
,1 tor. Patent Attoroer, «««•• 9 V”™” 
hiuik Chomiii-rs. King «trejç 
TorOnto-atreçt, Toronto. Money to Into. 
James Baird

THE TORONTO BISCUIT &
CONEECTIONERY CO. .LimitedSAMUEL MAY & CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
^manufacturers

E8TABLISHE0

43Front Street West, Toronto, to offer for sale
con-

CTX AVID HENDERSON. BARIUSTÎ». 
i ) Solicitor, etc.. C King street. Trust 
fundi» for Investment.

THEIR ENTIRE PLAINT, onBOSE'S
PHOSPHOBEX

HA1R-GBOWEB

i-

THURSDAY, JULY 2nd■ ■r~~* FORTY YEAR» tind I 
‘ tiiaMW m MTAIMUE

lie IAY STREET. 
TORORTO

A Splendid Opportunity.
The water fete, on the evening of 

July 2. will, without doubt, furnifh 
the meet enchanting-scene It has been 
our pleasure to witness for many a 
year. The best possible way to view 
this wonderful exhibition on that night 
is to take the steamer Chippewa. This 
magnificent boat of the Niagara River 
Line will leave her wharf at 8-30 and 
will cruise around lake and Bay. stop
ping at such podnts as will render the 
best view of the exhibition. There will 
be music on board, and best of all 
there will he no chance of overcrowd
ing. the management having decided 
to limit nhe number of tlcke’s sold. Par. 
titulars and tickets, which are .Vtr each, 
at ."it Eaet King-street, the head office 
of the company.

MARRIAGE LICENSE#.Loren/. Sc«*s Oyster*.
Atlantic Pity, N.J.. June 2!>.—Dr. 

Adolf Lorenz, the d'ist'inguished sur
geon, to-day expressed a donira to 
visit tho habitat of the oyster and 
learn just how the bivalve is grown.

: Dr. Augustus Wilson got a launch be
longing to Thief Fngineer Weisenth il 
of the local fire department and took 
Dr» Lorenz into the oyr«ter giounds.

At 10.30 a m., amounting *o about '?35,- 
OOU. Including •ouio <>f the finest and no*t 
modern nv.i< h.lnery that can possibly b • 
secured ; aim

]\

BA ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICE89- , 
A M-« should *■> to Mrs. 8. J. R**™ 
025 West (Jut-er,; upon evenings; no 
nesiee.

—Strengthens the hair.
—Gives vitality to the roots.
— Gives luxurant growth.
—Restores gray hair to natural 

color.

ei •BOXES, CASES,NEW WILLIAMS
F-old easy pay 
meats.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OKFICK:

Pure iTINS, PAPER LABELS. 
OFFICE FIXTURES

IWitRANCK VALUATOR».

T II. I.EIIOY A CO . REAL 
fj . Insurance Broker, nnd ValOitW | 
710 Qi dpn-street Ksst, Toronto.

'
4 AND SUPPLIES,

Tho plant will be offered In r.nc lot, at a 
the ckmaT, nnd in < n*c of no bid 

mvl-rc plant, will in* sold for»h- 
wlfh in doc nil Sale will ink* pbu o on tlw* 
pi.-mifpk, 13 Front street West, Toronto.

For further particulars apply on the i re
mises, or to the Auctioneers.

>UIW will be made known at time of 
sale.

Died In Gnlt.
Galt. June 2b.—Angus McBenn died 

on Sundny afternoon. He was Ml. 
While he did not seek office, he whs 
a prominent figure !n township poli 
tics, and wo* a Justice of the Pence. 
He waft a life long LibayaJ and a 
member ol Knox Church,

Hudrate on 
der* theA— STORAGE.The condition of Rev. Prlnr-lpal Csven 

showed considerable improvement yester
day

E. T. Owen, head of the graduating yryr 
at Trinity College, has been appointed to 
a lecturership in classics to assist Prof. 
SinJrh. tJie hnsd of that dctnsrfmenf.

—TRY IT.
O TOItAdl-; FOI UUItViTtaF. ANDJ2;

O nnns; double ad »tn*l“Hur .u,ble 
for moving: th,- old»* and in«"' ' 1 tpt. 
drill Lester 6tA$ag« and Car"»** «P ** 
dlua avcuuu. ” 6ml

mo:
Sunlight Soap will not injure 

/our blankets or harden them. It 
vill make them soft, white and 
'°ecy.

— ALL nnUOOISTg SELL IT.
— 81.00 A BOTTLE.

78 Queen-st. VY
Manning bombers

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.
m

WEAK MEN
Instanfrelicf—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele.u.-c Hazel ton’s V i 
isllzcr. Omy $*2 for ono month’s treatment. 
Mhkoh men strong, vigorous, ambition*.
J.E. Hazcltou, PHI)., 3)8 YonguSl Toronto

WI1AÎ IS YOUR 
OfflCE LIKE ?

You could improve ifc by putting 
in some modern office furniture.

Call in and let us show you some 
of our Filing Devices, Cabinets, 
Desks, Chairs, etc., or let us send 
you a catalogue.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF8. 0.
LIMITED

77 Bay St..
TORONTO.

Factories,
_ Newmarket, Ont.

OKIE

- •

4
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xii., wrutx.-ute izu, aui-jaud^ U.u,

ir iup ur lui, i)i>uüi<uei'.t H», LMlikti u*. ixeauu.i
XW, UOlUtt-UliKU ill.

i? UUi rave, *>ft îur longs of F. C.—Jocund 
11-, Xuia-tie xivatUiei- 114, France Sa au 
sium, tivuna-Urook Lu, J urnes v. lu, Aiutit- 
îeasoo 112, LumuMWty 114, l’eutaueu, x*p- 
pucanoe, caserne xJU, Uiûceiul lui), Jierry 
.m ment» lvu, »t* v uientine 1VU, Long i/is- 
uii et 112, »ûlte Plume x!4.

auth race, uandicap, lyL» miles, eu turf— 
Douro 119, hvn Mot 1x4, ammise lOd, 
Moon Daisy HA/, Flying JH), Colousay U/, 
Miroton &8.

i ill he a special meeting in regard to the 
team going to Hamilton on uu.y x. lue 
learn leaves Wvuuesuuy morning on 
huai, uüu all piayers ana supporter* are 
reijuvtileu to oe ui iav xvuari bvl laier than
4 »l0.

Ttie Standards of the City Junior League 
defeated tne Metropolitans ou tùe latter s 
grounds by the scoic oi iu to o. R.ii.E.

A/VUÔ11U0 3— su u 2 
Metropolitans ...uuu^lulvl— 5 7 5 

Batteries—-Hurst and Ullner; ivcvich and 
Ford.

t n
THE INDEX OF 

STYLE
/GASH Champions Will Start a Series- of 

Contests With Newark •' 
Team To-Day,

Made All the Pace in Feature Event 
at Sheepshead Bay, Beating 

Herbert and Moon Daisy.

otauuards

MXl|A
MM

Ail players arc requested to tuni 
out to pr.ictice to night, as tuey wnl Pltik 
their team for to-morrow’» game with the 
\\ hite Oaks.

Xue Osgoude B.B.C. would like to arrange 
a game lor Saturday witn uuy amateur 
team.
Caul street.

The Tadenacs and Maple Leafs will play 
their postponed game at Island Park to
morrow mvru.ug at U.3V, as the Tadenacs 
Lave secured tue permit.

The Crompton Corset Co. defeated Boul
ton * titewart Saturday in Ketchum l’ark 
in a Very exciting game by the score of 
14 tu 13. Battery for winners, Hester and 
Buck. The Crompton Corset to. would 
like to arrange a game w-.th any factory 
team for Saturday, July 4. 
l'opv.

'1 üu Alerts aud Arctics will play on Sun- 
light Park at' 0.30 on Wednesday.

The following payers will represent the 
Royal Oaks iu their g.ime with tne Water
loo Stars at Waterloo on the holiday: 5le- 
Carrnll, lzzard, shaw, Boynton, Eumonds. 
Langley, McOongh, Smith, Atkinson, Ding
wall. ltadcllve. Holden.

HE hall-mark of a good 
coat is its concave 
shoulders.

All “hand-me-down” 
clothing, and all cheap tailor
ing, has the typical sloping 
shoulder, and bulging collar, 
on left lapel.

Because, it takes skill, and 
patient needlework, to mould 
these parts into the high- 
grade expression that only 
high priced tailors give it.

You’ll find that expression 
permanently fixed in “Semi- 
Ready,” and you can try-on 
the suit before you order it.

Finished according to your 
own ideas, and delivered the 
day you select it.

JTl/• re Detroit eiitrlee: First race, ft mile, sell
JohnJERSEY CITY DEFEATED BUFFALOk"ltS

|r‘ng The time may come when our credit 
afford to sell as 

It will be when

RESUITS AT HIGHLAND PARK RACES & “ri
ger HA, GrilhtUb lw>, Easter Buy 10Î, Ara- 
ii'iua iol), »t«tr Gazer 111, Zounv 112, Oscar 
1U2, Nellie Bawn 105, Mageutic loo, Nancy 
Uvy ÿï, v.arnetlna Ul.

Second race, belling, ft mile—Twy Penny 
107, Drapper lOd, Probable, Too Many, Red 
W ing, Lccto, Kern, Jim Ferrln 10u, Bonnie 
Erm, St. Tuckett 1U4, The UiJbe, All Good, 
Orderly 102, Bay view M.

handicap, 1 mile—Easy 
Street 1UG, Bank Street KM, Gleuwood KM), 
Honolulu 00, Hopedale 04, Autollght 101. 

Fourth race, 7ft tuvlongs, selling- De- 
Blue» got off In front, aud, making all the ! c-uatlon 113. M. Monarch Jlo, Prism 108,
P"te- W0il- lldden »ut/ Tr*tk hcav>"- Sum" îtod^<ond,5i()lL,tl|^la{',rax'lyX-, “suaro

ntariei1 : !iv. wui SlUelds, Walter 1-isher JS, Jelst

Address 1 hum,is Curtis, 44 Mc- , u.g-
competitors can 
cheaply as we do. 

the use

f:V> S
Only One Other Game In Eastern 

Leagve, When Baltimore 
Lost to Worcester.

N Triple Break In Track Record» at 
Washington Park l>y Hargis, 

Golden Rule and Vlvam.

:
e hf money ceases to be of value 

and no onb will pay interest for it. 
It will be when bookkeepers and

iety
en- illToronto took a rest after their Hiring

four New York, June 29.—The Bay Ridge Han-of victories and will to-day meet the New
ark team, who are fighting It out for third 
place with the champions, aud holiday 
seekers vTTTl nave a good chance to witness 
good contests- Rain Interfered with the 
match between Providence and Rochester. 
Jersey City aud Buffalo had u battle roy
al, when tue former put a crimp in Buf- 
lalu s warning streak by bcaiiug Stalling*" 
< tittit by three runs to two. lhe ocucr 
contest resulted in a win lor Worcester 
over x>alt«m^e by a s.agle run. ilie re
cord: *

25 Third race,dicap, the feature of the card to-day at 
Address A. Sheepshead Bay, was won by Blues, with 

Herbert second aud Moon Daisy third.collectors are willing to work for 
nothing. It will be when no one is 
dishonest or unfortunate and there are 
no bad debts. But it will not be till

!L
ION *First race, last 5 furlongs of Futurity ut>. 

course—Vlrouctte, 110 (O'Neill, 9 to 5 and 1-lfth race, 7Vi fin-longs, selling—J. J. 
1 to 5. l; Rug,an, U„ iHIdsi, Ifi to 1 and j S™»*
5 to 1, 2; Wild Thistle, 110 (Mathews), 15 Barnacle lte, Wax Candle lod. Maxefe I/O.

S 11All Vile pi » ye vs 
are requested to he at the Parkdaie .Sta
tion Tuesday at 0.40 p.m. sharp.

woo.Lost.v.c. pèuJ.T
.34 15 .733 «"e comer of Uerrard and Vape-avcnnc at u.adsmile, Armenia, B.ucksocks and My j Jr l“>,vost m. l”esgvàvè W5.’

& }A tl MWgftbe Vgton. ““ .'Ï”u5!^ ne. U3 (Red- 1 134' So1- C,,banlte* J“ly ,Uljr35 al and1 wath:ne ® rue le tm-e o/ilj game I I,,rni. !i to 3 and 7 to 5, 1; Coruscate, 101
.. 33 21 .4,.ii, ‘“ai ,he heâvr lmttlivÏÏsvlve«LergBnd i iLanck), ii tu 3 and 3 to 5, 3; stamping!

IS a 303 iiiiLh ” uniting of syii ester and ^ lu3 ,U Neil), 3 to 1 aud even, 3. » ,
V , ,, - Lllliert. Ti.rw 1 44 4 -, Kir t i-n-hles ivasellile and I •'ll - F. S. (idlshvin of the veteran firm of" ÎI Ii 'uu‘- i 1,111 hidepcudeiits defeated the Gordons u'ÏÏ.oirUi ^nlaora^ “ ’ “ * “ GohIwIii Bros., New York, compilers of the

.. to 33 -531 In a slugging match by 45 to 13 The i„. Moide Larto also ran. Turf Guide, Is in (lie city on Ins annual
Gauirs today: Newark at Toronto, Jet- dependents would like to arrange a K®”® Wii|ne-Btae Jav loi (Farley^ 15 , l and Jallllf. accompanied by Mrs. Goodwin, stay-

se\ city at Bunalu. Worcester at Haul- "!,h an-v tca‘‘‘ 1,1 'h', >'li, urxl .SaV,lnI"y'1 ^ f 1 senMnei n t ,it èeV^ t,, 1 m,'1 8 *»S -1 the King Edward, 
mure, I'rovidence at Kovhestvr. înPu8£r ngPi 14 >var8‘ Address H. Ho<jgo. piim r» « hinL< 11,7 iKm-ns) 7 to 1 "Greatest slgnt on the American turf,”

60ThiC5e?elî'Ci2!Ce?ti , , „ ; an,i ’ô7i i s P rate 1» what ho failed the American Derby.
1 T u Snt“r,° Engine and Pump Co. to -, 6. nmo l.4bd^ ‘• 1 rate, .IJ5 le totally eclipsed as t0 the
baseball team wish to . arrange a game Bussunuo, Anklet. Rapid, nodtable, King jnltl|psr ,iptrln^ fltt« mlanve and the ir<rwus 
with any shop (earn, Kllgmir Urns pie- uitd. Lady Kuigiunooil, Sal,«a aud 1'ea- !*f ” i.dfe« 8Àt that ft tva*1 no l-icv Th*
armiir? ^ i d
"in' (ho Toronto Baptist Baseball T.cacue1 to* -u'l? HorV<ut,1"li2t!l>uïdmail/,01:1 ‘to' 10 o^tVoamw^ndlS o‘^
three very exciting games were paved fi*t and 10 to 3, 2; Moon Daisy, 1/ti tHaack), 25 *'Ja ue» iga^dles» ot the narrow minuc i 
Saturday, resulting as follows: College 15 to 1 and 4 toT, 3. Tune 2.10 1-5. Hunter

TO » then.

suit to your order in 
blue or black serge-

We sell for 
cash a 13.50 i Buffalo .........

! Jersey City .
j Toronto .........
j Newark .........

Baltimore ... 
Worcester ... 
K«cbc<*tef •..
Providence ..

bRATORS 
Vs hcad- 
hlgîr*t 

L-lso bright 
k'*- and 5o

Credit price 30.00
Tarfman « n Hlw Annual Jannt. ©

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED,ert

ex FROM
hy dollire 
hvrlte Do-
In gc-street

edtf

1
STORES TORONTO ©©

3
Newark To-Day at 4 o’Clock.

The big struggle ior thnu ptrs.tiu.i or 
better m the Eueteru League race begins 
touay with Toronto and Xvwara the con
tending teams, at Diamond l'ark. Umpire 
DiiU t/donnon will van play at 4 o'clock.
Thu Newark# beat Buffalo or. Satjrday and
New York National» on Sunday and exp*et . ,
to win the majoivty »r games irom Toronto at {■ rat-avenue; 8: Oaslngton 10 at Century ■ Ualae also ran. , Hlwl. Vrieed Yearling.
In 111!» sell,.» kiKslnsn-i- n, •(....» will ' 0; "aimer-road 9 at Beverley 19. Games l-’ifth race, sleepier has,-, short coarse— Hl*“ t rlcea leanings,

! 3 tl1 ,"'1,-Ir"a'1, and even, 3. Time 4.34. Semper Ira, Judge sold lor tlOUU or over were:
a IU. and 3.3U p.m., aie now ->n sale at The Olympic Baseball Club would like to t-ndlli-v and Knfa also ran. Vieior and Blk.c. by Jim Gore—Bagpipes, J. W.
Harold A. ''Usons. 1'0-days game will arrange a game for Saturday aftornoon St. E.ierslle refused. BurkloUge, Gold Bay Schorr. XBiOo; U.c. by belvldere-Lllllan
be free to the ladles. wltb any factory team in Toronto, Robert „:„i Howard Urnti fell. ; Uudsav, G. Strauss, *30UU; b.c. by Ben

Y\nt«on or 1 oison Ron W orks preferred. s xth race, 1 1-lu mile», on turf, selling— luusn—Maid of Promise P. J. Dwyer, 
Address . Neely. 227 Parll » ment-Ft reel. Fiorham tjuceii, 84 t.ucCaffertq), 6 to 1 and \y c 1>y jjm Gore- Twitter A Mill-

TMie Beavers would like to arrange a 2 to 1, 1; bcatuket, K>1 tHaack). 7 to 2 and er ïitiUU ch c b> Prince of Monaco—Saille
game for Wednesday July 1 average age y to 5 2; ot.awhn, 100 (Gannun,. 15 to 1 Crf A rc
1. ) years. Address the secretary, F. Dll- nnrl « tn 1 -i T,hm* l Vi 14 Carroll D ->a>.iirc, A. amui, >-vuo, or.c. uj'"Th^H t8rvtr,r> , ' pèïro n.Aonng Tno^k LW and °‘ K “*>*“•
2, Th,o ^0",,Cn7e01N/uV,M ,.tnhrver‘,?onr,S t^e rhmneycro.t «Bp ran.

losers were hit to all rornere of the field, I .. „ . Neither Team Could Score,
while Pat Boykin, for winners, kept the Wlreln Wen tne Keelnre. gt. verge, Out., June 3)1.-St- George
hits well scattered 7 étroit, June -n. 'uteln. r, strained h) uu(1 Berlin met here to-day and played

At Meafnrd a friendly game of base- a burden of 108 pounds won the feature ,h fl ln the Mluf,Un„l6 „f the
r ,-i 5î îrimW?,„ "'"”i a,,d, «enford 1 event at Highland Park to-day. In the sc- W.F.A. „ wne a clpan g.lm(, fr„m .tart
Vlemrv nr rlw, „ «n.rnd r"ÎSlîSg A° n V,,n",  ̂ s‘" **** a1“d> after to tmlsh, every man played his man. Cb.su
8,1 nd 5 MeafoM 3 Owen a v ain effort to catch her. a new book was che#klng wa6 the pro‘mlnent feature of the

,n. x-- JI n”. f - . ; made on the race. Track good, weather flfle. rh «rst lmlf St (Jenriro muleThe Young Dominions won a doublo-head-; summaries- game n me nrst nan. ot- <*eoigi m ine
er from «ho Pipers. The flrst game was j rirstracc «% furlongs selline-Rave!- yvera-l hot shots on the Berlin goal and

_______ 8 t„ 0. the second 15 tn 2. Batteries. W. ment »fi a'elrntt) 2 to®!' V Iël Rldlev tr,r a "1llle *t a« t-bo St. Gerrgo had
Hamilton and J. Atkins: Mc(»owr. indium GHllmroi 10 to 1 2' Ftiego. lrttiiMc- 11 ,ll! tbPlr own wnr' l>ut 1,8 lhi Iic,lla 

Bnlttmore Lost to Worcester. Mlkey. The Young Dominions would like : Fn , r tn ' j 3 Time* J ■?! Marston ha< ks w<,,e “P to the game they failed to
Baltimore. Md„ June 29,-llaltlmwo lost, to arrange trgame for Dominion Day at L™ ijurVlel Riits'oir Stenhen 'ijllard i 8,ore- In the second half the play vas

to Worcester to-day ln a game that tip 2 o'clock Apply 1S4 Ynrk-strect 1 D^MnmUMnnMno'^Seal SnotaJiine Col’- nita-e evenly divided. At time neither
to the sevearh Inning appeared to be easy Central Y.M.C.A. second team would like Jmj, "L, '.il cîn Pr‘e«âdor F orenza also : 1,1,1111 had «cored.
for the home club, bat *n that inning aud to arrange a game of baseball for the hnii-, j,1 • uu m tnc ' a . - a St. George: Goal, Lawraeon; backs, Pat-
thu eighth three singles, a two-bagger and day morning ,tc 10 sharp. For particub»:s I s ' t 4l, furlonirs—Vestment 105 ten, Bell; half-backs, Knight, Tnnibnll,
a triple, besidesa bas--1 <m nails an 1 a see^ E. J. Harvey or A. Smith at ,-p \\>.lsb) ° to 1 1‘ Bricnla, 110 (Munro), « Ix.wr.v: forwards, Lee, Wehersteln, Hill,ci-stly error, netted Worcester six runs. ^dflr;r 1̂hn,î;tl VŸ M T“a ? narimv' V ^ 2;\i^n? CroV lW ^
Baltimore outbatted and outplayed Mor- bcDveîn S ind fô S m lntermedtâtJ^ pinl 1.3. Time .56%. Me, Tempe J., Rlcena, ! Berlin (0): Goal. Heller; backs. Tob-
vester, the latter making h!x errors, but f-s tal.Dv^orrcd P 1 Intermedtate CaP1'1 Jessie J„ Corean, Phoebe, Louise Melning, I singer, Shearer; half-backs, Rusnknt. Kohn.
a result of not being able to hit the op- The West Fntl Y Mr x nnrl Pnt»rî, nm I Vahrlolet, Ix>ra J. a bo ran. Sherlfr: forwards. Odrowskl, Kressler, llel-
pcslng twirlers at times x%hen a hit meant Tho To(.ums;hs would Uke to arrange a i Third race, 1ft milcs-Dubious, 1 OT (Mun- lev. Scheeitoer, Rednliut.
a rvn. the game was lost. In the eighth gnme wlfh team average age 13 for ro), 1 to 2. 1; Not Wisely. 97 Vf. Dean), 3 Ueferee-H. Brown, Berlin.
liming Baltimore had a man on second 3uiv 4. . Address Edwin H C Potter DO to 1, 2; Prism, 97 (McDonald), 10 to 1. 3.
and third bates, with no hands out. but Mit<&ell-avenue. ’ * Time 1.36ft. Cbauneey F.yher, Prince Zeno
the next three batters were retired in one. The Tecuuisells defeated the Orioles by ! und Handcuff also ran.
two, three order. Score: the following score: | Fourth race, 1 mile—Wire In. 108 (J.

Orioles .............................0 2000002 1— 5* Walsh), even, 1; Buffer Scotch, 10S (Mun-
Tecumsehs .....................<>2131112 *—11 ! ro). 5 to 1. 2i Bummer II., 106 (Stevens), 3

Tho Oddfellows B.B.C. defeated St. Ste-i to 1, 3. Time 1.42ft. Ice Water, Curate, 
phen's Athletic Club by 7 to 3. Battery j Fanny Blazes al*o rnn- 
for winners. Milling and Morrice. The fea- Fifth race. % mile, selling—The Boer, 
turn was the battery work for the winners, j 112 (T. Walsh), 2 tx> 1. t: Dynasty. 107 
Captain Conn requests all players to re- ; (Don -van), 30 to 1, 2; Nuptial. 1<>R <J. Walsh), 
port at 7.30 at -their chib rooms at the 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. St. Wood( Ivd L., 
corner of Spadlua and Cecil, for their game Loiter, Decoration, The Stewardess, Incan 
with the Baldwins Wednesday morning at descent. Rose Water, Homily, Thessalon,

.8 o'clock. Onyx also ran.
The College-street Baptist Church have Sixth race, % mile—Blue Darter, 107 (T. 

added another to their long list of victories Walsh), 2 to 5, 1; Rowland M., 102 (Mun- 
by defeating First-avenue Baptist Church ro) 3 to 1, 2; Frank Somers. 102 (Peiratt),
In .1 very Interesting game. The First- 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Zarkee, Malakoff, 
avenue fielders made some great ciitcbas. T. G. Scarborough. iAisty also ran. 

zr;.„_afl 00c AfnrnrnxirL yrneeiiir M* ^ aiighan s pitching for College-Street
H.üllgan .338 McCormick 'S®» was supreme: they could Tiot touch him af-

.310. are the trio from tne Jerset ( lty ter the third inincs Snore- r t-t t--'team above the .300 mark. Rochester and College-st 0 b 1 0 111 0-24o* 2
I'rovidence have one player and Baltimore nrst-nve ' V" ti 0 1 ô o o n n a q « otwo batting at a .300 clip. The foltowing B^tterl^X."Vaughan and W.Venere 
là the list. p. Buck and H. Ruck.

Flayers 
end positions.

Toronto-
White. If................ 46 186 23 64 .344

.16 54 8 18 .333

WHOLE- 
steady 

t on-street
;

40 AMATEUR BOXERS ENTERED. * M22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORDTORONTO ̂WOMEN, 

rions for 
s and 9 

Limited.

AU Claese* in Tournament Filled 
Most Satisfactorily.

No less than 40 ambitious amateurs are 
on the card for the boxing tournamentION RE. 

• used tu 
nnos need 
111» Bell 

e.ph, >nt-

Beddow 150 and Baldwin 100, Not 
Out, Rosedale’s Innings Pro

ducing 425 Burs.

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAU RANTSMARTELL’Sthat opens to-morrow night ln the Mutual- 

street lilnk. divided among the different 
classes, as follows:

Feathers 7.7.' 7. ". .7.7.7."7.. 7. 10 Jer.cy City 3, Bnffnto 2.
Special ......................................................... 8 Buffalo, June 20.—The home team was
Lightweights   5 very sluggish to-day and dll not get Into
\Y plters ........................................................ 4 the game with any life until towards its
Middles ..... ............................................ 2 end. Costly errors by Frauds and Ferry!
Heavies ........................................................ 5 gave Jersey City her first run. Thlelman
The draw will he made at noon to-day. y as ln prime form and kept the hits down 

Entries received hy mall will be Included to 7, well scattered. Bean s fielding, the 
Scored SI ! in the draw. The reserved seat plan Is at hitting aud base running r>f Clements and 

* H..A. Wilson's, 35 "West King-street. The McCormack were the features. Score: 
course ticket price is .Çl.oü. Admission. ^ H.E.
25e and 50ç. The ««tries. are: Buffalo ............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1- 2 ï n

—B.infants, 105 1 ounds» c*itx- 1 0 0 10 0 1 0 0_ 3 0 1
W 'S'wl'ingSBrhamiia Naval Brigade Harteries-Ferry and Shaw; Thi-lman
W. MeBHdSé. Rl'eraide. 8 and Dillon. Vmplros-Kelly and Swait-
W. Baines, St. Clement's Club. Attendance-6401.
A. Harris. Britnnulas.
Alex Grunt. Britannia».

-Feather, 115 Pounds—
Arthur Redmond. St. Andrew’» A.C.
C. Ciirlstle. Strathconas.
T. Daly, Brltannlas.
Bertie Lorsch, Merchants* Bowling Club.
Fred Barnes, St. Clements.
Sid Clarke. Uno A. C.
Ed. King. Orehanls B.B.C.
W. Baker. Brltannlas.
Joseph Williams. Eastern B.B.C.
T. Bardow. Marlboro».

—Special, 125 Pound».—
William Thompson, B. Cycle Club.
1-1. Jones, Eastern B.B.C.
James Bass. Good Luck A. C.
J. Corcoran. I.C.B.U.
J. L. Howard, Strathconas.
John Edmonds, i;no A.C.
J. Cull, St. Clement’s.
T. Miller, 8.A.C.

Lightweight,

23 6

TTHREE STARKINGSTONE „MADE 57, COOPER 33.E. . SEC- 
nred. for 
' of year; 
isfoctory.
. etc., to BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 

SPIRIT MERCHANTS
Itoyal Military College

for Three Wicket», the Matchf.
25

Was a Draw.

Rosedale C. C. played Royal Military Col-T.E FUR- 
Hamilton 

Dakins Sc
lege of Kingston yesterday at Rosedale, 
and made a record for Canadian cricket, ! 
geaehing 425 runs in one innings. Including 
two centuries—Beddow s 150 runs, by as 
beautiful cricket as was ever witnessed, 
ami Casey Baldwin's ICO (not out), by 
strong, hard hitting. Consequently, J. H. 
Forester, the captain, is a proud man over 
the feat, and W. H. Cooper Is just as happy 
for making 33 in his old form. It Is by 
the efforts of these two staunch cricketers 
that Rusedale to-day has one of the finest 
teams that ever graced Canadian cricket. 
Kings!one made 57 In excellent form, taking 
no chances and giving none. It was a 
grand innings, and one that will long be | 
jfcmoml" ivd at Rosedale grounds. For R. j 
M Lucas played an excellent innings ' 
for 45. The game was a draw, only three 
R. M. C. wickets being down for 81 when 
time was up. Score :

—Rosedale.—
{Beddow, c Plummer, b Constantine.... 150
Grant, c Symons, b Constantine.............
Forester, b Lucas ........... .............................
(W. H. Cooper, c E. O. Cooper, b Strau-

henzle..............................
Livingston, 1) Straubenzie 
Reade. b Straubenzie .....
(McCarthy, run out ......................
Txingstone, c and b Hammond........ 57
Makepeace, c Straubenzie, b Constan

tine ................................
Baldwin, not out . .. 
pitchman, b Plummer
Sterling, b Lucas.........

Extras ..........................

FINE OF- 
ator, tele- !

4
r^rZ.
RES. LOT 
li orchard, 
nd of farm. 
I Virant & 
ding. r

AScot* Football Club.
The Scots F.B.V. Intermediate dhnrn- 

plfiis of Toronto, will meet the fast Locust 
Hill ‘Clipper”, winners of the Midland 
Division ln the first semi final of home 
end home games for fh* Ontario champion- 
ship. Neither team has lost a game fh!» 
season and a fast and exciting contest 
should result. The Scots will practice at. 
Centre Island on Thursday ar.d Friday 
night. The following arc requested to turn 
out on Thursday 
for Saturday will 
»!11e, Marsfiall, Hoar. Brockbank. John
stone, Houston, Cook, Nelson, Bomgard, 
Park, Jardner.

Ir>. RVB- 
Lmdau for 

,-it Guy’a
R H.E.

Baltimore .... 0 3 1 0 0 O 3 0 0- 7 15 3 
Worcester .... 01000 1 3 3 0— 8_14 6 

Batteries—McAleese, 
son: Falkenburg, Wlnhneu and McCauley. 
Umpire—Brown. Attendance-715.

135 Pounds.—
H. Sangster, Merchants’ Bowling Club.
H. Armstrong. Easterns.
J. Bass. Good Luck A.C.
J. Cardigan. Strathconas.
$V< IV-alsb. Strathconas.

—Welterweights, 145 Pounds.—
I Charles T. Rowhinds. Wellesley Rugby C.

Wm. Walsh, Strathconas.
H. Sangstor, Merchants.
Walter Why, R Cyclè Cl

—Middleweight, 158 Pounds.—
Frank Robinson, Merchants.
Harry Williams Eastern B.B.C.

—Heavyweight Class.—
’ inA Dll 'Gibson. Merchants.
' lur i JÀÉm* Jackson Good Luck A.C.

1 F. Dainty. Crescent Bicycle Club.
J. Melbourne. Llederkranz.

! James Curry, Strathconas.
The officers are: Referee. Wm. A. Hew-

......... i itt: judges, Messrs. D. F. Maguire and
I John J. Smyth; time-keeper,

,0 1 Waghorne.
** “ The rounds are three minutes each with Bruce, rf. .
' T* « a rest of one m-lnufe, all bouts to ho of „Jf/ispy (‘V’—
• ., Throe rounds, except when the judges, in HalUgan. cf.. ... 45

Z i ease of a tie, decide on an extra round. '
* ”{ Tho confostnnts weigh ln at the rink at vassmy, lb. ... 47

7.36 each evening. The gallery entrance Worcester— 
is on Dalhousle-street* The semi-finals Dvmont, 2n. .
will he boxed on Friday night, and the BiCkert, rf. .
finals on Saturday night, wht'n 'controller T Rw'lioster—
Loudon will present the watches to the L(TiPf'- lb ••
winners. Baltimore—

Castro, 2b. ......... 37
Hayden, if. .

Providence—
Wagner, rf............ 45

Buffalo—
McIntyre, if. ... 47 
Gettnian, cf. ... 45 
Atherton, rf. ... 33ft 120 
Grlmshaw. lb. .. 46

Wiltse and Robin-
M'RE UN- 
tl to Elmer 
level oping, 
Ian be nb- 
nplying to 
or Henry 

blicitors.

Eastern Lengne Averngre*.
The Eastern League batting averages of 

the respective teams show, Buff.Ho t<> lend 
the players in the .300 class. Including Me 
Intyre, Gettman. Atherton and Grimafaaw. 
Toronto have two in the class, Including 
White, with .344-Latid Bruce with .333. 
Massey comes next with an average of 
.202

0 siiye# as arrangements 
be- made. Holmes, Par-8

. 33
11 Always Well Dressed

You can always 
look well dres«ed 
if you have a con
tract with ua for 
keeping your 
clothes iu good 
shape.
II DOESN’T 
CjST MUCH.

McEACHREN’SRMaMf
98 BAY STREET (S-E- COR. KING).

ub.1
13

A4 Home for Oxford-Carmbridyre.ICH AND 
1 rates by 

D, 75c up;
Winches- 

loor. Tel.

Back of Ma
terial and style 
there is a sweep 
of experience In

The Argonaut Rowing Chib will give one 
of their most enjoyable, at-homes at the 
dub house in honor of the visiting Oxford- 
On mb ridge University lacrosse team 
Friday evening next. July 3. at 8.30. 
these at-homes obtain one of 
charms from their Infonna’ity, it Is re
quested that informal costume he worn. 
The committee in charge have engaged the 
same orchestra ns at the last at-home, and 
the catering will he In the same hands. The 
usual regulations re Is tie of Invitations 
will he observed, and th~ same charge Im
posed. All the friends of the club are re
quested to come and help entertain our ath
letic visitors. The committee In charge of 
the affair will he : T. P. Galt. Robert Mc
Kay. R. G. Muntz, D. W. Oliver, C. J. , 
Furlong. Lome Rocher, J. H. Ralph, W. R. | 
Wadsworth. Howard Johnston, D. Rrem- 
ner, J. G. Merrick 'secretary).

CF=
7 Triple Break 111 Tree It Record»,

Chicago June 30.—Track records suffered 
triple break nt Wasinuffton Park today. 

Hargis, in winning the 1 1-1U mile* race, 
lhe old figures 'k second, making the 

Goldin Unie, lugging

a. . 23 I 
... 22 I

As
their chiefcut

new record 1.45.
134 pounds ln the high handicap, made the 
0ft turlongs In 1.19 2-5, one-fifth of a se
cond better than was ever done before at 
Washington Park. Semper Vivtim, in the 
last race, reduced the tra^k record for 7ft

Sydney C.

>, CAN.— 
King and 
he lighted; 

en suite; 
. Graham.

fThe Canada Biscuit B.B.C. will journey 
to Milton on Dominion Day. and play the 
crack Hamilton Crescents frr a purse of 
$25. The following team will represent 
the V’.R.C.: Admis. Usher, Redden Wh'te 

„..ti Webster. Straight, De Shane, Dawson". 
“Sp, Manager Irwin will aeeompanv the team 

f,n tllls tr,P- anfl requests all players and 
ou ..iU) supporters to meet at Union Station at 7 

y* jLx am-i train leaves 7.30.6 .400
41 .308

42 .282

55 .387 
65 .355

54 .313

G. AB. R. H. Are.Total ............................. ...................
—‘Royal Military College.

Ross, b Reade ......................................
Lucas, c Forester, b Beddow...
Symons, not out ............... .. .............
Cooper, c Reade. b Cooper:.........

Extras .................................................

Total for three wickets .........
Straubenzie, Plummer, Van Sellart. Con

stantine, Mallock, Macklem, Hammond did 
Hot bat. .

Mr. Fred C.

45
Before and After160 26

furlongs from 1.33 26 to 1.33.
Izve tan Ills field dizzy in the flrst race at 

indie, and made the distance In 1.38 3-5, 
winring from Epicure 

The Drake-Gates contingent gave the 
ring a memorable drubbing thru the vic
tory of John McGurkm in the fifth race. 
Drake and Gates each bet person iily $10.- 
000 apiece at 8 to 5, the od<1« closing at 
3 to 2. McGurk came with a rush at the 
end and beat Cold Belle a neck.

First race. 1 mile—Sydney C. Love. 6 to 
1 and 7 to 5. 1: Epicure. 3 vo 1. 2; Flying 
Ship, 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.38 3-5.

Second race. 4V9 furlongs Determination, 
16 to 5 anil 7 to 5. 1: Salto. 10 t" 3. 2; 
Ladv Freeknlghf. 8 to 1. 3. Time 54 3->.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Hargis, 8 to 1 
and 2 to 1. 1: Hoodwink. 6 10 1 2: Beau 
Ormond. 1 to 2. 3. Tim' 1.45.

Fourth race. 6ft furlongs. TAarht velght 
F*rdleap—Golden Rule. 4 fo 1 and 0 fn ” 
1- Jack Rntf'in. 3 to 1, 2; First Chip, 9 to 
1. 3. Time 1.19 2-5.

Fifth race. 1ft miles—John McGurk. 3 
2 and 3 to 5. 1: Gold Belle. 5 t" 1- 2: 

Sinner Simon. 12 to 1. 3. T me 2.(ft 2 3.
Sixth race. 7ft furlongs—F*mp«r Vlvum. 

10 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1; Trlnltv. 5 to 1, 2: 
Fleuron. 30 to 1. * Time 133.

169 30 >5 and
, 672 ?66190 35k - SO LB 

tty system 
farchment, 
Tel. Main

. 81 4 15 2
.. 35 133 24

OXFOBD-CAMBRIDGE TEAM.43 149 25 1
Stalwart English Lacrosse Players 

Reach Toronto To-Day.
142 ISCricket Slips.

At the game with the Royal Military 
O-ilege to-day, mi tho Varsity iaxvn, the 
Tcionto Cricket Club will give an Informal 
or home to honorary members of the l’o- 
ri-nto Cricket Club, aud visitors will he 

Refreshments will be served at

Shirts... 47 183 30Victorias Won From Granites.
A friendly match was played on Monday 

between the Granite and x'let-wln La .vn 
Bowling Clubs, resulting In a victory f-ir 
the Victorias by 11 shots. Score as fol 
lows:

Rnsholme Experts Won,
A friendly game of tenn:s was played on 1 

Saturday between East Toronto and Rnsh- 
olPie II. Lawn Tennis Clubs, on the latter’s 
grounds, resulting ln a victory for Rusli- 
olme :

Single»—Smith (E.T.) beat Winfield (R.),
6—4. 6—3; Port eh (R.) beat Faircloth Œ.T.).
6—4. 4—6, 6—4; Tovell (R.) heat Rogers 
(E.T.). 4--6. 6—2, 6—4; Barton (R.i beat 
Robertson (E.T.), 4—6, 6—3. 6—2: Murch 
<E.T.) heat E. Sheffield (R.), 6—3, 6—2: 
Hunter (R.) lient Patterson (E.T.), 6—1, 
6—1.

Doubles—Smith and Faircloth (E.T.) bent 
Winfield and Portch (R.). 7—5, 6—3: Tovell 
and Barton (R.i bent Rogers and Robertson 
(E.T.), 6—1. 6—3: Murch and Patterson 
(E.T.) beat Sheffield and Hunter 1R.1, 4—6, 
6—3. 6—3.

Ladies—Miss Mason (R.) bent M'ss Me- 
IHnnnid (E.T.i, G- 4. 6-3;
(E.T.) beat Miss Pa-ton <R-), 4—6, 10—8,
6—2.

4.
JtY* SUK- 
liet in dl»- 176 23 Tbo stalwart lacrosse players from Ox- 

66 .392 for<1 and Cainhrldge will reach Toronto 
69 .377 j this morning and they will be right royally 
4.1 .mi entertained during their stay. They will see 
on the baseball game this afternoon

I11.
166 41
183RY COL- 

nreet, To- 
ighf. Scs- 

Mnln 861.

56
a that pleases the 

most fastidious 
dresser.

vi < 1 come.
4 o’clock.

Agnlnîit Hamilton 0» the holiday nt Ham
ilton. the T.C.C. eleven will be ns fnllcws: 
1». W. Saunders. A. W. Mackenzie, W. W. 
Wright. A. E. Ferric. P. < ’. II. Pnpps, 
7. HelgTungton. A. Hills. Percy Reid. J. 
II. Young. S. R. Saunders, H. J. Martin 
and H. F. I»wnsbrough.

197Victorias. 
E. H. Walsh. 
A. Good.
J. Bain.

Granites.
A. Blank.
M. Rawlson.
S. Lore.

A. F. Webster, sk. .16 W. II. Bleasilell,. 14 
Mr. McDougald.
H. \ . Drummond.
E. T. Light hour r e.
C.J.Leonard, sk.. .12 Jos. Irving, sk . .20

-------- H. O’Hara.
---------------------- C. Boeekh.

-------- J. Rennie.
H. J. Minty, sk.., .25 Dr. Hawke, sk ..13 
A.G. F. Lawrence.
R. K. Sproulc.
C. Elliott.
J.S.Russell, sk. ..47 C. C. Dalton, sk.14 

J. Miles.
J. K Bon Re.

F. J.Glackmeyere.e.lS <’. H. Badenach.s.ll 
R.B. Beaument.
Dr Dame.
E. M. Liike.
W . B. Smit h, sk.... 10 Dr. Elliott, sk ..

and spend
American I cnirne Score. 11,0 tV'nlng «« the Island. Aff.-r a drive

Score. around the clt)- WedneaiUy morning they
rim-eland ...0 2 0 0 0 0-2 4 1 to®»® 2t,M d,elr *"** W'tb
Philadelphia .... 1 0 00 1 0 4 V, 1 , un VMu- ùav n éht Uter

Batteries—Moore and Remis; Plank and ' m.. m k ,L £ Ï ,
rnoers Umpire—O'Lough, in. Attendance |

At St. Louis—1 RITE ^ln«day morning they will visit some of
Ft. Louis ....... 1 100 o 3 8 •> ,‘K‘ fnc*°rD# and in the afternoon thev

0 l i 0—6 7 <") P.7,y Jack Cawthra’s team at Royale.
Sugden and Kalioe; • 1,u'y. Ï*111 8Ce the Venetian fete on the bay 

Chesbro and O’Connor. Umpire—Connolly. ar ,,,£r'1f • <>n Friday afternoon they attend 
Attendance 1200. ' | the horse show and they haie a lance on

At Chicago— R.ILT. ! l!|v
Chicago .................1 0 00001 0 0—2 10 4 1 Saturday afternoon thev will see the Na-
Boston ................. 1 2 1 0 0 2 1 0 0—7 8 2 t*< nnl Tl/ronto gnme at the Island and on

Batteries—Dunkie and McFarland: Dlneen ! S’ nday they will have a quiet day at the 
and Criger. Umpire—Slier dan. Attendance ' If uni Club. On Monday they leave for 
--2226. i Orillia te continue their schedule of

At Detroit— R ILE. ; fr’cudh* games.
Ifetroit .................  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 *--3 3 J « --------- ■' ___
Washington ........  0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0—0 4 4

Batteries Mullen and McGuire; Patten 
and Drill. Umpire*—Hassett and Cavmth- 
ers. Attendance—2064.

B SEALS 
ibons. 10 C. W. Craig.

D. S. Barclay. 
T. M. Scott.

will see the

Look for thle name inside the Collar. 
For sale by all best dealersThe postponed ojt.v league match be

tween Toronto and St. Simons will he play
ed on Varsltv campus on the holida nt 2 
o’clcek «harn. St. Simon’s team will he: 
Wilson. Pn-.V.dl, Brasier. F. Whehle. W. 
ItVhel.lc, Moor--. J. McCaffrov. Hem. M--- 
Guffie. Campbell and W. McCaffrey (rapt.). 
Farmer and West, spare.

The elv\i-n against the Royal Military 
t’-jHege of King.'t«in, representing 
ill*to ( rlckot Viub «m VarMty la«v:i to
day at 10.«10 will i- as fidlow-i: A. W. Mac- 
kiiizle leapt-), Gi*<»vgt‘ S. Lyon» M. 
Wright. V. Walla-'. E. Wallace, M. C. 
Cann.-run, A. H-'-ghlnglun, It. Reynolds, E. 
H. Leighton, XV. M. Whitehead aud an-

/6new York ...........4
Batteries—Reldy,) GOODS, 

w agon», 
if lending, 
onthl Miss IrelandE. B^lsrteaii.

W. f. Matthews. 
J. Baird.

ly or 
llden- 

Lavvlor
LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.!

Secoml Day at Bel Air.
Montreal. June 29.—There was a fair at

tendance at the Bel Air track to-day to 
witness the second day’s races. there 
were no notable features. Following were 
the results:

First , race, purse $250. 1 mile Red Monk 
(Smvth). 2 to 5, 1; Dragon iFlint», 6 to 5, 
2: Xreesn lWhite), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.40.

Second rare, purse $250. 1 mile—Ivatrobe 
(Murray). 2 to 5, 1; Edna (Wilson), 5 to 1, 
2: Adele Harding (King), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47ft.

Third race Bel Air purse, $250, 1ft miles 
—Frundoo (Meldrum). 1 to 2, 1; German
town (O'Leary), 3 to 1, 2; Ploranga (White), 
even. 3. Time 2.02ft.

Fourth rare. Forest and Stream Hand! 
cop. purse $250, 2ft miles—King Top (Law
rence) 3 to 5. 1: Behu Ideal (Hohhlard), 4 
to 5, 2; Se.vno (Powers). 2 to 1, 3. Time 
5 11.

Fifth race, purse $250- Bassito (Flint), 
1 to 3, 1; Rotha (Barrett), 4 to 1, 2; Wil
frid Laurier (Smachling), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.18ft.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
Toronto* AirnJn*t Capitols. Y onge Street, Toronto.

Toronto Lacrosse Club will send a strong References as to Dr. McTaggarrg 
team down to Ottawa to-night to meet the elonal standing and personal Integrity 
Capitals to morrow. Mr. Lewis Howard Is Biltt®1d b;y : 
still president of the club. The team will Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
line up as follows at Ottawa : Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.

Goal. Hanley; point. Grey; cover-point, Rpv- ^ Ylctor,a College.
Jeffries; defence field. lier, Selby. Kirk- R*v. William Caven, D.D., Knox College,
wood; centre. Pringle; home field. Murray, Rev. Father leery, President of at.
Qtienie. McLaren; outside, Adamson; ln- Michael's College, loronto. 
side. McLean; spare, Henderson; captain, Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To- 
Fred Dixon. ronto.

the lo- 1 J. Cochrane. 
A. William».ED PBO- 

reamsleri,
, easy pay- 

principal

profes.
per-

Dr. Richardson. 
XN-. G. Brown. 
7. H. Orr.

od

AIN EXTRAOR 
DINARY OfFER

IGenuine sat is too 
tion is given bj(RED AC- 

le Room 
r nto.

The T I. < nml Ils Players. J °tal..................... .98 Teta! ...................... National League Results
%"'tU hiL'heM^Inloî Hew Toronto Rea, Kew Reach. 0~0 0 0 0

<f the T.I..C. ii u d Of nil lacrease i,l«.xer*, hew Reach Lann Bowling Hull seat I-lilladel|,hia ...0 0 0 0 0 
<>. toin^' these who accept money miilvV three rinks for ii mfltch with the New Tn. i Batteries—Murphv and R 
1 . pr.-teu. -, I made the rv.mirks rmi- ronto Lawn Rowling Club on tlie letter-* I Both. Umpire—limslle. A 
twined in ur r u mas of Tie Inxvn. The result of the game was as fol- At Riston__
Will-Id. While still retaining the utmost i lows : Boston ...................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O O—o 2 2
confidence In the gentlemen who gave n,.- Non-Toronto— Kew Reach— Chicago .................00000000 '0—0 S 2
«11 - information. I rejm. . that you. sir. r. j.vnn. D. Sellers. Batterie*-lit,lager and Moran: Welmer
er,- In a position 1" make the siatemein W. n. McVey, tl. H. like. and Kllng. Umpires- Moran and Holliday,
that "•iN-splii- rumors vf reslcnatl.ma and irons',le. II. I). Moorhead. Attendance—MHO. I Vailed; darkness.)
üt.'ld-nps m the Players, which is all the* Hunter, skip....14 W. A. Hunter, sk. 10 
VfVKst nuMiushliK- talk. etc. ! ... , 1 *

TIih pn sifb-nr li.i- iivkn-iwd«-«lg«'d that, f«»r i Hennessey, T. Lalov,
J. reasons, lie t«‘iidevod his résigna-| H Hunr. T. Allen,
n,,ii ; i ud |h i- -11 : i « D • 11 in liie Infeifsis R H. Skelton, W. Irving,
<f th<- Hull t'. withdraw it. I lielieve that (. \ Ramsay, sk.. 13 F. E. Mutton, sk.,14
i:.e T.1.1. ha. within Its ranks players : s. MeKnlght J A Knox
v!*" w 111 ..........in', with the opportunity, ns j a. liver. ' John' Pheim
S"'"t tt' any of the men who wield ■ stl, k y. Hrnmmond. James A. Knox.
l"i sordid reasons, and I would urge that i w n Hall skin oo a w tin,-hie «k ain the future, and for all time, players »»• «MP...22 A. It. Ritchie, sk.. 8
v. ho even hint that th«\v Humid be paid 
te» at on« e f-luiwn the dooiv The T.!,.<*.
< nee hefon* brok«‘ awnv from certain con
n-ctlons. and I inn of opinion now that If; Roseilnle l.ailic* Won.
it wer«' to go In f««r pure and unadulter -*.t the Hun! X'lub’s links \ esterday. the
iiti-,1 ainai «un ism. in the h« >t sense -if the ««f the R<i>« «l;ile Chili defeated those
1c voi, having nothing to «In with ti|lnt«,«l Hie Hunt ( lub by 8 holes.
Tinui or tainteil clubs, ir w«-uld prospt-r h.v ; were :
li n ing the support f’f other clubs wlih It .si-dale— Hunt (.‘lub—
equally high i«l ils. and emerge on the Mi^s Dick................. 1 Miss <"ox .........

All the eh*ment< i-’qulred are bold-j M.kk S-iule. . ...........  3 Mrs. Burritt
tiess. management nul courage. ; Miss Jackson...........5 Miss H. Thmnf son

At lhe same time I run see no reason Mrs. Pepler.............. 0 Miss Enrslev
•why there yhonkl qo? l><» professlotniHsin | MiSp‘!<eman.... 0 Miss Street
In iaerfisse, tlie s une as In golf nn«l erieki»? Mi-- A. >v«,tt..........  1 Mrs. J. K. Osborne
iin-1 I sln«*ere!y |uny for the day when the1 Mrs. i'. Smith .... 0 Mrs G. < iwthr«..
national game will make honest profession- Miss E. S«« tt...... 0 Mrs. S. Johnston..
fcls instead of dish<uiest amateurs Miss Mat donald.... 0 Miss B. Tli(mi.pson*.

The Captious One. Miss F. Thompson. 10 Miss Iuglis...............

20 Total ....................

r
R.H.E. 

0 0 1-3 5 2 
0 1 1—2 7 2 
n: Sparks and

rc GOLD 
POINT

Tec«m*eli* v*. St. Catharine*. Dr. McTaggart » vegetable remedies for
The Tecumsehs pva. tlsed for th« :r game th« ll<lKÏLÎï2.î®Im<ï?mh®b%L;fe b7,thf«‘. 

with C'flthflvines to-mrgrrmv Kvle will Fafe* lnexpPnRlVP home treatments. No
he unable to play, hut Menary will be nt kypodermic lnjeetlons; no publicity; no loss 
Inside home and Jnek Kearns will play of time from buslneMi, and n certainty of 
eovrr-polnt. St. Catharines will play the cVtre» Consultation or correspondence In- 
same team as lined up against Brantford vllea- 
last Saturday. New faces on the St. Kitts 
team are Kells, Lepard. Parke* and Allan,
The game starts at 3.30 o’clock.

m
ïELECTRIC BELTS INIBTRAIT

.mg-etrecl R.H.E. ANDy-ti
THE REACH OE ALL Board 

of Tradei
267CTOT8. XWe Are Selling the Beat Electrle 

Belt in the World nt a Price 
WltWin the Reach of the 

Poor**, Sufferer.

V[)NGE-RT., 
hier work 
irh 904.

arrived here this morning and ore having 
a busy time to d.iy. They had. their first 
prni'tlee In the Shamrocks* grounds. Th«»y 
like the grounds. The players are In fine 
condition, ad a great mat- h Is exp<-ctcd «»n 
Wednesday. I). Reynolds of Ottawa wl'l 
act as referee.

210
Amateur I1«*ehnJl. Best 5-cent Cigar

The Alps B.B.C, had a pleasant trip to 
Aurora on Saturday, but were beaten by 
the Aurora R.BTC. by 6 to 5.

Tho Nonpareils are requested t° turn out 
to practice to-night, as after practice their

No fash Prize* for Amateur*.
Secretary H. B. Howson <>f the r.W.A. 

has issued a warning to all promoters of 
games on Dominion Day against putting 
on bicycle races unless sanctioned by fhe 
C W.A- district racing chairmen, and 
a gainst offering «ash prizes to amateurs; 
the latter, in Ignorance, competing for 
same become professionals. Competitors 
should ask the referee to produce the <*. 
W. A. sanction before starting In races. 
Ex-President A. E. Walton has gone to 
Vancouver for the Dominion meet on 
July 2.

Long; Shot Won This Inaugural,
St. Lonla, June 29.—Pour guti* Pas, ait 

10 to 1, won the Inaugural Handl«ap, ilie 
feature of Delmor Park's opening «lav 
Pour Quoi Pas got off well and set all the 
pace, winning ir<>ni Jack Young by halt a 
length.

First race, 6ft furlong»—Mrs. Wlggs. n 
to 5, 1; Ixica. 30 to 1, 2; One More, 5 to l, 
3. Time 1.26ft.

Second race. 5ft furlongs—Dr. Cartle«lge. 
10 to 1. 1: Wreath of Ivy. 7 to 5, 2; Old 
Slone. 8 fo 5. 3. Time 1.11.

Third race, 1 3-16 mile»— Edgardo, 4 to 1, 
1: The Way, 7 to 2, 2; Baronet. 2 to 3, 3. 
'lime 1.52ft.

Fourth race. 1 mile, tbe Inaugural Han 
<1l<ap—Pour Quoi Pn«, 10 to 1. 1; Jack 
Ynt ng. 5 t<> 1. 2; Bucdeuth, 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.4514.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Orleans. 3 to 2. 
1: Gur Lady, 11 to 1, 2: Welcome Light. 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.32ft.

Sixth rare. 6ft furlongs—Pierre J.. 3 to 
1, 1: Lord Neville. 5 fo 1, 2; Joe Goss, S 
to 1, 3. Time 1.25ft.

r north
her, Lum- King Up Main 2387

and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just what you 
order and d«- iv«-r ir prom ntl y. ' 

DAN FITZGERALD'S
Leading Liquor Store

«A
TK AND 
-in year*. *40 Knrl Robert* to See Yacht Race*.

Sir Thomas Lepton says that Earl Roberts, 
Commander-in Chief of the British army, 
ami The Earl and Countess of Shaftesbury, 
will probably he his guests on the Erin dur
ing the International yacht races.

Track fast- Summaries:ed 9 BELT 
FOR 
*5.00

■ H Queen St. W.Total............. ..........49 Total.......................32 gyil/jfl1
L Dunlop Solid Rubber 

Carriage Tires are the 
choice of those who 
know.

5 F- FvION, BAR- 
~h Public, On the holiday morning the ArctLs, lead

ers of t"io Intermediate Leagrn, play the 
Aierts. lea lers* of tlie Junior Leagîe, at 
S- nlight Park.

The scores The Prof. Morse's Electric Belt (with sus
pensory for men or ladles’ attachment) Is 
guaranteed to possess more power, more 

j current, more equal distribution of current, 
better quality and finish than any other 
Electric Belt made, regardless of price.

THE PROF. MO RS ET S BELT Is a sure 
cure for Nervous Weakness, Kidney. Liver 
end Stomach Complaint, Rheumatism. 
Lame Back, Pain or Aohes In all parts of 
the body. Wear the belt while you »lpep, 
and in the morning you will awake feeling 
years younger than when you went to bed.

Beware of those who ask you to pay 
from $10 to $40 for an Eler-trlr Belt not 
half so good as the Prof. Morse’s, which 
we sell you for only $5.00 We have only 
one price. We do not ask you $40 first, 
and tf you do not buy. try and sell you 
the same belt at any old price.

OUR HONEST OFFER.—If you do not 
care to send us the five dollars we will 
send you one of our B^lts to tout nearest 
express office, C.O.D., $5.00.* with prlvi- ? 
leg* of examination If satisfactory, pay 
the express agent $5.00 and express charges 
z»n<l take the Belt. If not as represented 
you need not pay one cent. If you send 
cash with order we prepay the postage.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS of all 
k'rds of Electric Appliances. Write us for 
Book, giving prices and full particulars.
It . Is sent free.

Do not buy a Belt until you see the Prof. 
Mo roe's.

Brantford' Team at Practice.
Montreal. June 29.-The Brantford teamBARRIS- 

Ing West, 
S. Casey 

cd. ;

Ji:
Nervous DebilityIi I>.S. BAR

ome Llf® 
Herbert

' AgBE Exhausting vital drain» (the effects <h 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge». 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Fulling Man- 

I hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dl»- 
* a s<*s of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a epe- 

! '-laity. It makes no difference wno lias fall- 
| ed to cure you. Cab or write. Consulta- 
; tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 

Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 8 to 9
Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbou rn e-street. r 

«ouihwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

ed
v I80 LI Cl- 

9 Quebec 
k corner 

to loan.
■3 t :J •1Total, !-

mi ,,Card for To-Day,
Sheepshead Bay entries: First race, 

maidens, selling. 5ft furlongs «>f F.C.— 
SI ert fake 1(0, Grey Knight 104. Honev- 
be<> 101. Doucement 99. Rally Cnntk*.Hands 
up 104. Floral Kink 102, Juvenalla 99, Atif 
Wiedeiwhen 102. Miss Shylock 99. A1 
bertola 103, Wot an 102, Mfiha/e 112, Col. 
Kearney 108, Montpelier lf/2. Sir Walt 99. 
Tommy Rot 108, Docile, Mis» McKenna 
94. Toison 98. Dixie Paradise 94. Trou ville

.mLacroNMC Point*.
Varsity's team to meet the EngllHim«-n 

xx ill be selevtc-d fr«>m th«‘ follo.vlig: Brown, 
M'-Bride, Hartley, II. Lnrabe, Mfldlll, Hen
dry, W"oil, Snell, O’Flynn. Sherry, Dick
son. Mam, Mclntyn*. Morrison.

The Central Y.M.C.A.

B BIST I*. 
Trust

p m..

^ALb OrS. lacvt>>'4o team will 
hold a practice on their Coftlngham street 
grounds on Tuesday and Thursday nights. 
All members are requests t«« turn out. TRUNKS and BAGS

To-day (TUESDAY)
Use Big tifor annatur»! 

W liltoi d»ye^B| «lih- barges,iuflaminatioue, 
r Guaranteed ■ irritations or ulcerations 

not te itrletere. of mucous membranes. 
Freteau ( MUtioa. painless, and not aiKin. 

THE EVANS ChEMIOALCO. gent or poisonous.
«eld by Druggist», 

ot nut in plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, tel 
•1.00. or 3 bottle» S2.75. 
Circular sent on request

MEN AND WOMEN.licens-
Keeee*. 

• no

« \
1

105.ed Second race, 6 furlongs, on inn'i track— 
Yard Arm 120, Orloff 112, Nc'tlier One 11.3. 
Duelist. Shot Gnu 120, Dean Swift 118, 
Royal Summons 105. Medal 100. Frank 
Keane 118. Lord Badge 120.Northern 
Sweet Nell 105. Ada Nn” ion.

Third race, selling. 1ft nilb'i—Atm-'F D. 
111. A kola 103. Spring SMk 91. Highlander 
111. Erhlc* 10Q Arden in.3 Boh Hilliard 94. 
Rostand 96. Flnra 103. Jurtlee 06. Roral 
Pirate 86. Tribe’s H1I1 105. Locket 103 

Fourth race, “The Equality,** 1 mile—

Rey nolil* Will Referee.
Ottawa. .Inin' Mr. D. H. Reynolds of 

Ottawa, who has made »n<*h a reputation 
f«»r biniself ns a referee In recent years. 1ms 
i)i-«-n agieed upon the official for the first , 
of the Mfnto Oip matches. Hi«. FeDeffon 
is .1 dlstinet eomidlmrnt to the Ottawa 
man. as the teams were sl<>w in coming 
together on account of Brautiord'< (le^in* j 
to have a Western man. The notice of his 
appointment was s«-ut to Mr. Reynolds by 
Captain O'Connell of the Shamrocks.

Reliable Goods, at less than 
Factory Prices.

kstai k.
Valoatora, 1

%

Eudd Harness Co., Write at once. Add res*

THE F. E. KARN CO.,
182 Vlotoria St., TorootC.lCanada,

[and pi* 
it ure i'U«it reliable ,
. 360 BP*'

xwa; ,n* sunst
» 5USL * "m,‘’ ■“ ■ lui »m.236 Yonge St,

57
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FISHING TACKLE
78’BAY STREET

w-M
-

ry % m 'WÇ- .*.i
.;: -

-, jA
ss.

_

THE!

ALLCOCK, LA1GHT & WESTWOOD CO.,
Limited, and Reddltch, England.

I No connection with any other house ln the trade, 
§ Established 1800.1

WE DELIVER 
THE GOODS.

Gold Seal Ale (Black Label) 
XXX Old Brown Stout. 
Gold Seal Export Lager.

AND THEY 
ARE THE. 

GOODS.*

Tne Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

STRICTURE
I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cure for 

Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In Varicocele It 
absorbs Ibe bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stop* pains ln the groins, 
also all drains, thereby giving the organ» their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parts and re
stores lost powers: in Stricture it absorbs the Stricture tissue, atop* smarting sensation, 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while in all 
ment oar excellence. So positive am I that my

PAY WHEN CURED
You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 

been established. This should convince you that I have confidence in my Latest Method 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
fa» failed to cure you. call or write me

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
Or each time you write It receives my personal mention. The number of years I am 
established in Detroit, and the cures 1 accomplished after given up hy other doctors has 
placed me as the foremost specialist of the country CONSULTATION FREE Call or 
write for blank for blank for borne treatment Perfect system of home treatment for 
those who cannot call. BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shinned 
from Windsor, Can All duty and express charges prepaid Nothing sent C. O. D.

aoe woodward ave., cor. wilcox er. 
DETROIT, MICH.

prostatic trouble» It i» the treat* 
treatment will cure you, you can

DR. GOLDBERG,

CLUBMEN
Tinri that in flavor and tonic effect 

the best cocktail is made with

BYRRH TONIC
WINE

Pure Grape Juice und Choice Bitters.

At Wine Merchants and 
Druggists.

Hudon, Hebert & Co.,
MONTREAL, Agents.
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X JUNE 30 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4 Was Unable to do 
Work for Four or 

Five Months.
:—|

To-Morrow, Dominion Day—Store Closed All Day I

anjiFAILED TO DECIDE ONtramIndependent telephone systems 
connection with its stations-

The justice ol Mr. Maclean-» con
tention in favor of equal rights for an 
telephone systems was admitted by air 
Wilfrid Laurier after members on both 
sides of the House had declared them
selves in sympathy with Mr. Maclean.

if Mr. Maclean's contention were Just, 
the errors In Mr. Maclean's style of 
supporting that contention could not 
Justify Sir Wilfrid Laurier in refusing 
to give the people the relief which Mi.
Maclean demanded.

The size of Sir Wilfrid Laurier s great 
position should have redeemed him from 

petty qualities ho displayed in his 
references to Mr. Maclean. The Pre
mier of Canada is always great In 
words but in action he is sometimes noon was
incredibly small- Sir Wilfrid was at his The matter of a site for a new build- 
worst in his petty, peevish refusal to (Qr the

u„ >.» ES SiSoS“S'.£r.oi. »■ ».,«...
i*--». - ,* -s-rrwell to proclaim himself a L«> neODie’S wrongs upon an unwilling gov «* ,.„nv .h„ .

„ „„„ ;$ *"'• “* r+szji —‘*JW*"W!= rr.L.,SKSir'ÆÆWS.— » n. ^*’“T,ON .. aj-j»—
‘“rôshïois mav be contracted for subject to bccame prominent after 18»(i. It Dr. Francis L. Patton. President of tee. Aid- Hubbard Milvtd a difficulty y
earlier . ontracts with "ther adverttsers. unfair to class the Princeton Theological Seminary, rr.d : movlng that the money be voted and
Positions are never guaranteed toanv would toe y graduate of Knox College, loronto, .. ,h commissioner report before
vertlsement of less than four inehea space. masReg Qf the Liberal party under this ^6 & reputatio„ not only for the ex- -ha-t tne r
nf^eHHe n^wVthfn on. year may head. Only adversity will bring out cel)ence of his sermons, but for the 
haveP,nUn praelieMde, a selected Potion stalwarts Into strong relief. short notice at which, on occasion, he
without extra cost. . ^ can prepare them. Some time igo nc

Inside page positions will he charged a “Sweet are the uses of adversity, Was conducting a “question box" at a j ,e were tying the hands of the Coun
percent, advance on regular «•*««*■., which. 2jke the toad, ugly and ven- summer school, when he was asked

All advertisements are subject to app omous, v>v one of his auditors : . ,
character, wording .nb- Bears yet a precious Jewel In its head." D'.wil, you tell me. Dr. Patton, your ry site to be within certain boundaries

The jewel Is consistency in this case, method in preparing your sermons? pf th* downtown section of the city.
The Jewel is c r Do you -begin early in the week? He wanted the report amended so as to

But If. even In prosperity, you tina a „yeg>„ gaid Dr. pattou, "quite allow the Commissioner of Property to
sturdy and persistent grumbler like •• report upon a downtown site irrespec-
The Huntingdon Gleaner, youi may at “But," persisted the questioner; tive of limits. He thought the Coun-

a con- ie„«, nresume his honesty until the “how early?" ell's action would enhance the value of
least presu e y “About t’. o’clock Sunday mom lags." all properties In the district laid ou.
contrary Is proved. It Is certainly un- ------------------------------ . by tbe Controllers.

rural telephones in In- fair to doubt his party loyalty because BELL. MONOPOLY. Aid. McGhie felt that the Council
Mr. McNael !he does not support the government. ^ World:"lT7eading the report ^lone^upon Ttheliable slX. 

places in Indiana as The presumption is always aga.ns- a g[ ^ dphate Qr rather the discussion, whether down or up town, 
many as a hundred farmers have tele- government. Liberal or Conservative, g{ Maclean-a amendment to the Aid. Spence said the controllers' re
phones In their houses, connected with when Ioyfl]ty to principles is in ques ra„way bill- 1 waa very much amused P°rt d,h,e,°Views from whXiT the mat! 

switchboard at some centra P 1 • tion. Opportunism is the standing ftt &ome of tfoe objectious raised by the tt>r should be considered. Agnes-strea:, 
the central with trunk 11n s. temptatlon of a government, which is Honorable the Minister of Railways, he said, was neither up nor down town.

moderate, and the a]way8 confronting conditions, while He ridicules the Idea of compelling the He moved the matter g > to the Prop- 
convenient to tele- opposition enunciates principles; the piHway people to furnish room In their erty Committee for a report.

,nr .he , , , .. , mations for every independent com- Controller Oliver defended the
phone for repairs to machine y, e one dealing with the concrete, the oth r pany-s telephone If the Minister of board's position,
doctor in case of sickness, etc. Tne> witb the abstract. We can appreciate j Railways has the public Interest at Aid. Dunn thought the Council should 

in direct communication the difficulties of a government; but we ! heart, as he should nave, why does he be advised of every available si.e cf-
uot set himself to devise a plan which fered for sale.
would accomplish the same iresuTs . Aid. Sheppard thought the city now 
without the confusion that he talks had the best site available, that qt the 
about? As a telephone man of some corner of Church and Ad. laide. It the 
experience, I would suggest that he question of a new site was submitted 
compel the Bell Telephone Company to to the people he felt sure it would je 
furnish accommodation to independent defeated.
companies when they demand it, that i Aid. Spence's motlcn was passed by 
Is, that they shall be compelled to leas. a vote 0j 12—1. 
one or more wires to them and ex- j
change business with them over their i Aid. Dunn wanted tlv report of he 
local exchange as W*JJ 118 er *'ie r ! Controllers to spend $30,000 on the 
long distance lines. This would over- market referred back to his committe (. 
come the difficulty, and at the same jn vjew 0( tbe fn(,t that the Property 
time give the independents the bene- j committee has already recommm=nded 

s-tation connection. ; the expenditure the objection seemed
There Is nothing unreasonable In this m-tirnetl 

plan The Independent company would j He wag of oplnlon that lmprr,vement3 

pay the same price for Its wire a»the at ,he market would not r06t #10 000. 
local subscribers are charged and ha\e AftPr the reading of Commissioner 
the same rights as they, and would of Flpml > t Aid. Sheppard said
course, pay the same rates for long the e|t gh ,d lnvfat thp #30.0X1 In a 
distance connections as are charged the „ew gifg ,f the clty wighed to reta n 
general public. When Mr. Blair makes , k»,kohup his maid to enaçt some such law. Just ^ business they had to have a new
so soon will /the telephone service be
come of general utility and not as it is 
at present, almost a luxury.

While on this subject, permit me to 
say a word about the agreement that at 
present existe between the railway peo
ple and the Bell Telephone Company- 
The Bell people try to have us believe

*T. EATON C°regain shelter beneath the flag it 
has upheld while they pelted it with 
mud. When that day comes there 
will be none to ask why The Glean
er should be called Liberal.
On this point The Gazette speaks a. 

little more strongly than Is Its custom, 
.but there Is matter for reflection in 

y. \v. Large, what it says. It is a pretty fair test of 
K"C- ! a party man's sincerity that he stands

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. ' by it. as The Gazette says, In l'sJa)'”
Tit# World can be had at the foi.owing • adversity. At present it is diffleu t

to distinguish the genuine Liberals 
followers, because the

rhe Toronto World.
■"no. 'mtonge^treËt,'^TORONTO.

WSfWNfWWWVWWWN flf Score of Cases Before Court of 
Appeal, Only Five Were 

Successful.

world. In advance, $3 per year.

Arendt*. Juine* street north 
London, Kngland, Office .

145 Fleet-street. London,

Was Weak and Miserably 

Thought She Would Die 

Doctor Could Do No Cood,

- -- -.......

Council Will Spend $30,000 on
Cattle Market—Gleaned 

’Round the Hall.
EARLY CLOSING

NORTH GREY PROTEST GOES ON
■'windVor Site; ...........................V*»^'

St. Lawrence Hal!.................... “ g

Wolverine News t o............Detroit. . bch.
p'o'xews’rX', 2Ü brarhovn-st .Chicago.
John McDonald ............. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh...............Whin pec. «an-
McKay & S. t.thou.. N. Westminster,b.l.
Raymond .V Doherty........St. John,

To-day we close at 5 p.m.
During July and August we close daily at 5 p.m., 

and every Saturday, our usual half holiday, at 1 p.m. 
That is :

the Conviction of John Lewie, Christ! m 
Scientist, Stands—Cities Win 

In “Serai» Iron” Case*.

from the camp The Council meeting yesterday after
short and almost featureless.is in power at OttawaI Liberal party 

jand in most of the provinces, and any
one who wants a government favor of 

I any kind—a contract, a franchise, an 
1 office from the

MU burn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills

Carnegie library was The Court of Appeal has decided that the 
North Grey election protest must go to 
trial. The petitioner failed to leave a copy 
of the petition with the local registrar at 
Owen Sound on beginning the proceedings, 
and the Liberals applied for an order d s- 
mlssing the case on account of this omis
sion. The application was grunted by Mr. 
Justice Maclcunan. and the Conservatives 
appealed. Chief Justice Moss and Justices 
Osier, Garrow and Maclaieu agreed that 
the time for receiving the petition should 
have been extended, so that the matter 
could be heard on its merits.

Christian Science Appeal Falls.
The conviction of John Henry Lewis, the 

Christian Scientist, has been affirmed by 
the Court of Appeal, 
vember, 11M, un 
on account of ha 
essai y medical treatment for his son. Boy 
Lewis. U years of age, ami thereby having 
contributed to the boy’s death. The defen- I 
dant pleaded that the child Jiad been treat
ed according to Ills spiritual belief, and that 
the treatment was beneficial, as shown by 
the evidence <>f witnesses who had been 
cured. He also held that medicines and 
medical attendance were not necessaries, 
such ns are required to be provided for chil
dren under 16 years of age by the Criminal 
Code. Chief Justice Falcoubridge tried the 
matter and suspended sentence on Lewis, 
his counsel asking for a reserved case to 
the Court of Appeal on three points of law. 
The full benen of that court yesterday gave 
out their opinion, holding that the ( tilef 
Just-ice was right in deciding that there was 
sufficient evidence to convict the prisoner, 
that he properly told the Jury that the 
word necessaries included medical treat
ment. and that the evidence of Christian 
Scientists regarding cures effected by pray
er was Immaterial to tills case. The effect 
is important, as persons neglecting tueir 
children will be liable for manslaughter in 
ease ot death occurring in consequence of 
their neglect.

During July and August we work 50 
hours a week Instead of 60; or five 
days a week instead of six-

■
ADVERTISING RATE.

;

CfTootod a Complete Cure In the />,„ 
Of MHS. CAROLINE HUTT, 

Morrlshurg, Ont.

Tents and Awnings.
She says : “It affords me great pleasure 

to speak about what your Heart and Nerv, 
Pills have done for me. About a year ara 
I was taken ill with heart trouble and go| 
bo bad that I was unable to do any work 
for four or five months. I got so weal, 
and miserable that my friends thought l * 
was going to die. The doctor attended 
me for some time but I continued to grow 
worse. At last I decided to try Milbum'l 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and after taking 
two boxes they made me well and strong 
again. I cannot praise them too highly 
to those suffering from nervous weakness 
and heart troubles."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills ar,
50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25 at all 
dealers, or

THE T. MILBURN CO., UmltMt, 
TORONTO. ONT.

spending any of it.
Vnbllc Library Site.

Aid. Hubbard thought the control- Any style of 
verandah cur
tains, awnings 
or c h i I d re n’s 
tents made to 
order at special 
prices in our 
drapery section 
during the bal
ance of the sea- 
son.Come in and 
select ) our color 
and we will have 
a man take mea
surements and 
give estimate of 

cost. We manufacture and put up to your satisfaction 
all kinds of flags, tents, awnings, verandah curtains, 
etc. First-class materials only used, workmanship the 
best.

ell In reporting the location of a libra-

CU'JYtLfJJ'ur'rAAAWYl fat

He was tried in No- 
a rtiai'ge <»f manslaughter, 
vlttg failed to prov.de uec-

es to
Advertisers are free to 

scriptlor. lists .it any time.
■ Wan:" advertisements, one 

each Insertion.
cent a word

?FARMERS' TELEPHONES. .4.The Chesley Enterprise relates 
versation with Rev. S. H. McNeel on

■rlathe subject of
diana. Kansas and Iowa.

\fsays that In some

l/fa
and from 
The cost is very 
farmers find it very

-He Extend to the■ ■

Home-Comers 
A Hearty Welcome

S

are also put 
with the telegraph system- The Enter- 

establishment <"/f 
in Chesley and the 
The Toronto Globe

must not be astonished if some old- 
fashioned Liberal like The Gleaner 
wants a Liberal government to carry 
out those principles which in opposition 
the Liberals proclaimed.

prise suggests the 
such a system 
neighborhood.

Other Appeal» Allowed.
There will he a third trial of the case of 

John Witty against the London Street Hall
way. Plaintiff was injured in a collision 
while at the Western Fair, and on the first 
trial recovered KmOU damages. On a new 
trial being granted, the jury increased the 
verdict to $10.000. The Court of Appeal 
considered this excessive and assessed the 
costs against the plaintiff.

The appeal of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Compjn.v against the dec.eion of the County 
Judges, holding that the tracks on the Es
planade were assessable, has been allowed. 
The tracks were assessed at $35,000, and 
the taxes amounted to about $700 yearly, 
but the Court of Appeal holds that the Es
planade 4« a public highway, aud the rail
way Is, therefore, exempt under the Reve
nue Act.

The court also allowed the appeal of the 
Guelph Paving Company from Chief Justice 
FaJ con bridge's judgment, which held the 
company liable to the City of Guelph for 
$2UU for water supplied while the streets 
were being paved. The court held that the 
company was not liable for the water used, 
and In any event was greatly overcharged.

A new trial was granted in Griffiths v. 
the Hamilton Electric Company. Plaintiff 
sued as representative of his sou, w'ho was 
killed while in the employ of the company. 
The trial judge held that there was not 
sufficient evidence to go to the Jury, but 
the Court of Appeal holds that he was in 
error.

and trust that they 
will all enjoy their 
visit to their native 
land.
Open to-night till 10 o'clock.

Specials for to-day’s shopping:

Photo Specials.says:
is supplyingThe Bell Company 

the railways with a telephone s - 
vice on terms which include the 
exclusion of other telephone com
panies from the railway stations. 
Private and independent telephone 
exchanges have already suffered 
serious obstruction thru this mono
poly. as It shuts them out from 
connection with local railway sta
tions. and thus detracts materially 
from their value. The advantages 
of local railway connections are ob
vious. The arrival and departure 
of tfains, the delivery of machinery 
and all the business that farm-.rs 
must transact with or thru the rail
ways can be fcreatly facilitated. 
Such arrangements as the loading 
of grain directly on the cars make 
a telephone connection of great 
value, especially if there is a car 
shortage.

ONTAMIO AND QUEBEC.
It is something new for Ontario peo

ple to receive a scolding from Quebec 
about corruption. The Montreal Sun
day Sun says that since Sir Oliver 
Mowat retired from the government, 
Ontario has been in a decadent state" 
“until to-day her political degeneracy 
is so pronounced that even The Globe

Nothing aids memory like a good photograph. A 
person should sit for a picture periodically if only to

The Cattle Market.

Gladstone Bags, real leather.. 3.00 
Real Leather Sait Cases, built oa 

steel frame......................... 4*50

preserve his own likeness during different stages of 
life, not to mention the pleasure and satisfaction it is cp

> friends to receive striking likenesses of persons whose 
welfare they cherish. We are running two specials in 
our gallery this week that present opportunities seldom 
afforded. Your choice of two sittings and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Mantella Photographs—Light grey, dark grey and ivy green col
ored mounts; oval and square centres; black bevelled edge; $1.50 
and $1.75 values; per dozen today and balance of If) 
week............................................................ ............................... I, U

Cabinet Photographs—Scotch grey colored mounts; sizein.; 
oval and square centres; black bevelled edge; $3.00 per 
dozen values; to-day and balance of week........................

Imitation Leather Suit Cases. | ,75 
Steamer Trunks 3.50

found It Incumbent to Include that 
province in the category of those which 
suffer from the 'canker of corrup
tion,' but In no other province of 
Canada has there been such syste
matic stuffing of ballot boxes; such 
premeditated thieving from the public 
purse, with the connivance of govern
ment officials; such a general procla
mation of the Idea that public office 
Is a private grab. Every county In

East’s Ideal Trunk, stronger than 
most trunks at double the
money.

32 inch | 4*00 
34 inch | 5.00 
36 inch 16-00

Steel Bound Trunks, brass locks and 
bolt, canvas covered 

Real Leather Club Bags 
Telescope Cases with straps...25C

Controller Oliver said the city would 
have to spend this money if it wished 
to hold the business. The wooden sheds 
were wearing out and needed repairing. 
The money would have to be spent 
to retain the business while looking for 
a new site. 2.50If The Globe Is not careful It will find 

Itself denounced by Mr. Blair and Sir i
Wilfrid Laurier as a communist, an j

Social- I the province has its organized band
of officials, who play the government's

99cthat this agreement dates from May, Kcc-p the Park.
11X12, only, while, as a matter of fact, , A. Petition was presented from rest- 
it has been In existence for a number dents of the section near Stanley.Park, 
of years past, and was not put into ! Protesting against appropriation of the 
force as a matter of convenience, as ; P»rk for market purposes. No action 
stated by the Bell people, but with the «as taken with regard to them, as the 
deliberate intention -of killing opposf- controllers had already thrown the pro- 
tion, and as a means of killing out Pbsal cut.
opposition it is of far more value to decided upon motion of-Con-
the Bell people than all the benefits of '.roller Burns, that the Council adjourn

from July 13 to Sept. 21 for the sum
mer vacation.

“Scrap Iron” Appeal Claie»,
The appeals by the lw>titô Railway 

Company, Toronto Liée trie Light Co. and 
Toronto Incandescent Light Go. against the 
City of Toronto, and the Ottawa Licet r IC 
Light Co. and the Ottawa Gas Company 
against thc^CUty of Ottawa were dismissed 
by the Court of Appeal. The suit arose 
from the A:*8c#sment Act of 1901, common
ly known a* the scrap Iron act. The com
panies held that the words “plants and ap
pliances” applied to all their property on 
o<r off the street® and accordingly U waa 
exempt from taxation, except as perfrna- 
a!ty. The court holds that only the ears 
and rolling stock are affected and upholds 
the decision of the judges below. The 
City of Toronto gains aixnit $10,000 per 
year by this decision, as the assessment 
of the three companies on the property af
fected amounts to about half a million of 
dollars.

1.50anarchist, a Tory Democrat, a 
1st and other names of alarming sound.
However, The Globe is cautious

that Mr. Maclean's amendment j constituents who carry on business by
virtue of government leave or li
cense."

It may be said that this is exag
geration, and that plenty of instances 
of corruption may be found in the 

It seems that a memb ‘r history of Quebec. Little is to be gain
ed by a comparison of this kind. 
Corruption is to be found everywhere. 
In Quebec, however, they do seem 
more willing to apply the constitu
tional remedy, which is a change of 
government. Talk to them of Mercier, 
and they will perhaps point to his dis
missal, his overwhelming defeat, his 
tragic fell and his early death, and

Better take an Umbrella with you 
it will help keep off the rain. 
500 Ladies’ and Men’s Umbrel. 
las, 20 different styles of handle! 
to choose from, with case and 
tassel

and game and 'hold up’ Incidentally the

declares
will not do because It Is crude and un- 
digested. The Globe was insisting very 
strongly the other day on the respon
sibility of Mr. Maclean and other mem
bers for legislation affecting their con
stituencies. 
of parliament must walk very wanlv. 
He must keep his eye on the wants 
of his constituency, but he must

Our ANNUAL EARLY CLOSING SALE will 
commence Thursday, July 2nd. See this even
ing’s Star for particulars.

98otree transportation for their men. The 
refusal of the Bell Telephone Company 
to exchange business with other tele
phone companies Is, like their agree
ment, a gross restriction of trade, and 
on that account the agreement with 
the railways should be abolished by the 
government, and the compulsory ex
change of business should become a 
law. Such legislation would soon com
pel the Bell people to do business on 
business principles, and not as at pres
ent on the monopoly plan

EAST 6 GO.,Exemption Extended,
Controller Burns also moved that the 

exemption upon all machinery, plant 
and tools of all manufacturers be ex
tended till Dec- 31. 1904. A bylaw 
was carried to this effect.

Fuel Too Hl«rh.
The Council thought the tenders for 

the civic supply of coal and wood were 
too high, and they were referred back*
Doubtless new tenders will be called for.

The Engineer’s recommendation f<<r 
concrete sidewalks o:i Munro-street 
were sent back to the Engineer.

c»ar-street Fi«ht Slopped. Vesselmen are beginning to realize
The Victoria University authorities that the Wolvin-Quebec Line, with 

have given up the struggle to have 'its fleet of ten vessels, is bound tort>e 
Czar-street closed. Mir. Coapsworth, a strong factor in lake transport.!- 
the legal representative of the college tion. Its fleet was ordered only a few 
trustees, says they have decided to months ago, yet five of its boats are 
abandon their proposed diversion- already in service. One of these, the

An I'nianitary Fire Hall. S. N. Parent, is now bound for Du-
A resident of Berkeley-street has luth, after completing its first trip 

complained of the unsanitary condition down the St. Lawrence. Anothefr. the 
of the nre hall on that Fbreet. He John Lambert, is on the way to Que- 
says there was $4000 voted some time bee, with grain from Chicago, 
ago, but owing to the death of Mr. cargo will be transferred direct to a 
Coatsworth work was not proceeded j steamer for Liverpool. The other», 
with- He also hopes that Commission- j still under test, with lake cargoes o-f 
cr Fleming will have the hall fixed up ore anil grain, arei the S. F. Keefe, 
at once. Robert Wallace and George F. Leon-*

a:rd. All the Quebec boats are as 
lairge as may pass thru the Welland 
Canal. They are 235 feet long, 41 feet 
beam, and 28 feet deep- On a draught 
of 14 feet, the limit in the canal, each 
will carry 2200 tone. The boats are 
built so that, if the lake export! t/rade 
does not come up to the expectations 
of the owners, the vessels may trade 

salt water. Vesselmen regard the 
St. Lawrence Company as one of the 
most interesting experiments in .trans
portation ever attempted and as full 
of possibilities for western flour and 
wheat shippers.

T. EATON C9^b
BOO Tonga Street. Corner Agneg

*<

THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.
190 YONGE ST., TORONTOvery careful about bringing tham 

before ministers, addressing them with 
bated breath and whispering humble
ness- His proposed amendments must 
not be crude antf undigested, but ready 
for immediate use, like some of the 
breakfast foods we hear so much 
about.

-Ministerial responsibility, on the 
other hand, Is reduced to a m nimum. 
The Locust Hill case was brought to 
the attention of the ministers five 
months ago. Why did they not study 
up the question of farmers’ telephones 
in this country and In the United 
States, and the obstruction caus ?d by 
the Bell monopoly? Why did they '.tot 
correspond with the C, P. R. and the 
Bell Telephone Company and try to 
have the obstruction removed? Why 
did they not prepare legislation that 
was not “crude and undigested"? Con
sultation between the Minister of Rail
ways and the Minister of Justice ought 
surely to have given us a remedy for 
the evil that Is now admitted by The 
Globe. Every member of parliament 
is not supposed to be as sk lied a 
draughtsman as the Minister of Jus
tice and his employes. Why don’t the 
ministers attend to their work, instead 
of carping at the efforts of other peo
ple?

EPPS’S COCOAMany Were Dlwmiwwed.
The appeals in the following uases were 

dism'i&sefl : Anderson v. Elzle, McLaughlin 
v. Mayhew,Banque Provinciale v. Charbon- 
neau, Moffat t v. Canada Lumber Cep, Bax
ter v. Jones, Dodge v. Smith, Blrkbeek 
Lf on Co. v. Johnston.

Allai Loan Affair»,
7he National Trust Company has been 

nj.pointed permanent liquidator of the ns- 
fiot* of the Atlas Loan Company by Mas
ter- In-Ordinary Hod gins The vompanv has 
been acting under a bond of $20.000, 
which will now be incre l.ied to $30,000. 
Mr. W. H. Hunter, in making the applica
tion. staTed that the 
Company would be about $350.000.

Frank K. 'Hodglns moved yesterday for 
the appointment of the National Trust 
Company as Interim, liquidator for the 
Sapphire Corundum Company. All sale» 
ttore ordered staged until the foreign li
quidator should be heard from and a re
ference made to J. A. MdAndre-.v.

A confient' judgnjent was entered yester
day In the action tof Annie Patten, wld >w 
of the late Samuel Patten, builder of Nia
gara Falla, against the Great Northwest
ern Telegraph Company, whereby she re
ceive* $.500. to be applied to (lie- edu -atlon 
of three'Infant children.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company ob
tained an ex parte Injunction yesterd.-iv re
straining Wm. Maguire from trespassing 
on certain lands In Morrlwm Township. 
MvskoUa. and from interfering with the 
occupant thereof. George C. T»vevs. who 
built a summer house on the property, 
but claims he fs being molested by Ma
guire. The company is suing to clear the 
title to the fnnd.

A Farmer. SCHOOL CLOSINGS.WATERfRONT NEWS. An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS BPPS & 0o., Ld„ 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

Denver to California..
On June 30 to July 10 Inclusive the 

Wabash will sell round trip tickets to 
Denver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo, 
Col., at the lowest rates ever made 
from Canada. All tickets good to re
turn until Aug. 31, 1903.

On July 1 to 10 inclusive special low 
rate excursion to San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and San Diego, Chi., good to 
return any time before Aug. 
Tickets good to stop over for thirty 
days west of first Colorado point. This 
will be the grandest opportunity ever 
given passengers to visit Colorado 
and California. Diverse routes going 
and returning.

All tickets should read via Detroit 
and over the great Wabash line. For 
full particulars address any Wabash 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto-

The Toronto Church School held Its clos
ing yesterday. The following is the prize 
list :

Form IV.—General proficiency, J. H.
Douglas; divinity. X. K, Heath; classics, 
not awarded : modern languages. J. H.
Douglas; mathematics, X*. B, Heath; Kng- 
llsh. J. H. Douglas and X". B Heath
(equal).

Form III.—General proficiency,
Jrthnson; divinity, R. walker; classics, J. 
Gwynne; modern languages, W. w. Parry; 
mathematics, J, Gwynne; Kngllsh, J B. K. 
Flsken.

Form II.—General proficiency, P. Brown ; 
divinity, .1. I). Ketohiim: languages matlio- 
n.atlcs, English, writing aud drawing, P 
Brown.

say:

If it were so. It was a grievous fault. 
And grievously hath Caesar answered

it.

246In Ontario, nobody ever seems to 
“answer it." The fall of a govern
ment is with us a calamity too awful 
to be contemplated. At the last pro
vincial election It- wed suggested that, 
as the governm^it had been In power 
for thirty years, or eight parliamentary 
terms, a change would be good for the 
party and the province. Even some 
Liberals of the non-official class 
thought the notion not unreasonable. 
In the Queen's Park, however, It was 
received with a fury, the effects of 
which have not yet disappeared. Alex
ander Mackenzie's saying that a Tory 
out of office was like a she-bear de
prived of her cubs requires a little 
expansion. One party Is no worse than 
the other In this respect. Any party 
that has been very long ÿn office be
gins to Imagine that it has a divine 
right thereto, and to regard any at
tempt to remove It as a kind of trea
son. Quebec seems to be less afflicted 
with this notion than Ontario, and It 
certainly has no thirty-year old gov
ernments.

The party system requires for its 
proper working a certain division of 
power and responsibility; otherwise it 
becames simply a proscription of one- 
half of the community- Of course it 
would not do to lay down a hard fnd 
fast rule by which the parties should 
periodically exchange places. But af
ter two or three parliamentary terms, 
the presumption should be rather 
against than iu favor of a govern
ment.

A J.

EPPS’S COCOAassets of Hio Loan31.

Its

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.
Form I.—General proficiency, A. W. 

Price; divinity, E. D. P. Armour; Latin. 
It. D. Catto: arlthmetle, H. C. F. Jones; 
English. It W. Catto; writing and drawing 
H. C. F. Jones.

Among those present were : Mr and 
Mrs. Elmes Henderson. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Boyd. General and Mrs. Snndham. Lady 
Gzowskl, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Betjnme, 
Mr, and Miss Margaret Bath. Mrs. Moor- 
house. Mrs. M.lchell. Miss MeMleking, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.R. Roswell, Miss Isabel Brown 
Canon and Mrs. Earn comb. Rev. M. Hare, 
Mr. Lindsay,

13fi

Diphtheria Increasing.
The Medical ’Health Officer's returns 

for June show a marked increase hi 
the number of cases of diphtheria- The 
cl incase, tho, Is mild, the officer says. 
The following are the figures;

May. June.
.. (14 101
.. 59 (14

Cleveland Trolley Merger.
-The stock- Diphtheria 

Scarlet fever . . 
Typhoid .............

Cleveland, O., June 29 
holders of the Cleveland Electric Rail
way Company to-day formally rati
fied the agreement of consolidation be- 

that company and the Cleve- 
It was vot-

5 6 on
DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.KING EDWARD'S BIG CROWD.tween

land City Railway Co. 
ed to Increase the capital stock fiom 
SI 3 000,000 to $23,400,000 In order to 
purchase outright the Cleveland City 
lines. The merger becomes effective 
July 1.

The following are the successful pupils 
at entrance examination |lu De la Salle 
Institute:

Si. Anne's School—(Boys) J. Cahill, w 
Cannon, E. St- Denis, (girls) A. Smith! 
L. Tillman, D. White.

St. Basils School—(Boys) L Brady, J. 
Kennedy. B. Ryan, (girls) J. McKenna, X. 
O'Hara.

St. Cecilia's School—(Boysi F. Casey M. 
Mahoney It. Slbbald, iglrls) M. Murphy.

Holy Family School—(Girls) M. iiarrv 
T. Doherty.

St. Heleusp School—(Boys) ,1. Bellsle, J. 
Clarkson, L. Mnrkle, J. O'Leary, J. Plumb- 
tree, lieddan. J. Scanlan, n spellen 
W. Wallace, iglrls) G. Bishop. M.' Bennett',
ley CE oa'Nem. K Hand- T- Hunt-

S*t, John’s 
Rf-ehill.
H. Quigley.

St. Mary's School-(Boys) J. Carolan. L. 
Curran. A. Dee, F. Kelly, F. Martin, w 
Orr (girls) M Ayres, M. Crime, A. H ind' 
4 Henry, M. Kelly, c. Kennedy, M. j.aue' 
WatJson*nrlan' X Madlgan, E. Murphy, s!

T»rnn'e-<’iaPLS School-(Ro.VS) R. Bnizlll. J 
Donner. A. Herit. A. Grant, A. Leonard L 

T. Oi Connor. V. Stone, iglrls)" m! 
Hickey, X. Jackman. J. McGill I. Simmons. • ‘ IUJ

Metropolitan Life A*»embly in the 
Corridor» of the New Hotel.

Surrogate Court.
John WllMa-nwi (of .North Gwiilirnu1 ury 

died Intestate and his brother petitioned 
for administration of the estate, consisting 
of property worth $00b and $210 rash.

Eilward Hinds, teacher of Gr.T- ■ street 
School, left an estate of about $W10O, ron- 
Rlsllng of $3000 Insurnnee, $22<Y> In > tovks 
and $1442 In cash. ITH gist?:* Fanny pe
tition# for administration.

Midland, June 29.—Arrived—Steamer 
City of Toronto, from Parry Sound, 
passemgeirs and freight; steamer Ger
manic, from Owen Sound, excursion.

Cleared—Steamer City of Toronto,for 
Parry Sound, at 12 p.m., passengers 
and freight: steamer Germanic, for 
Owen Sound, excursion: steamer Tiir- 
rett Chief, for Fort William, at 10 
n.m., 'iteht.

Weather very warm; "wind, light.

Kingston, June 29.—Arrivals—Stesim- 
Toltec and consort Britannic and 

Morley, Chicago, com; tug Bronson. 
Montreal, barges: schooner Flora Ca*- 
vgfth, bay ports, barley; schooner 
Fleet Wing, Fair Haven, coal.

Cleared—Tug Thomson, Montreal, 
bar^e- -

The Kfhg Edward corridkvrfc were 
crowded last night with a jovial crowd. 
Representatives of every 
present, but Toronto contributed the 

Half a dozen com
parions were the scene of as

PARTY' NAMES AND PARTIT 
PRINCIPLES.

The Woodstock Sentinel-Review and 
the Huntingdon (Que.) Gleaner have 
b^en engaged in a discussion over par- 
tyism, party loyalty and kindred sub
jects. The Woodstock paper inquires 
how The Gleaner can be called Lib
eral arid at the same time find fault 
with everything the Liberal govern
ment has done for years back. This | 
query arouses the interest of The Mont
real Gazette. The Gazette, altho a Con
servative paper, has always been a 
singularly dispassionate observer of 
gxdit'ics. The Gazette says;

land wereWhere to Spend tlie Holiday.
Tho Niagara River Line is offering special 

reduced rates on the holiday to all points largest number, 
reached by their ramer* and connectlona n,odj(>ug 
Return same dn.v—Buffalo, $2 , Magma

Lewiston. Queenston or many important meetings. The Con-
Association? to the number of W.H.STONEFalls, «-50:

•'‘r^.cria.'raw ef *W is a,so quoted to 
Cleveland; good going Tuesday. June Mth. 
or Dominion Day, and return leaving Cleve
land July 6th.

1 servative
! 200, were in session on the second 

floor, white the Exec y tive Committees- 
of the Grey, Huron, Peel and Simcoe 
Old Boys’ Associations were holding ers 
business sessions in other parts of the 

ALL DOCTORS ADMIT building. A select party was enjoying
---------  a vocal concert in the north parlors.

the Bed Roclc of Combined with the outside guests from 
Health all parts of the world, who thronged

Our bodies and minds are refreshed 'he central corridor, the s.ene present
ed strengthened by blood^and upm ^.^‘'IndXpeara^ in Pr°P<>r"

its purity our £an be trared rapidly becoming the centre of family Mnntengle. Green Bay to Oswego, bar-
ft, 1 an.r/tiv or indirectly to an un groups and society parties for evening ley,2 a.m.; A. E. Ames,Foi l William to

eitner airec y Among amusement, conversation and music. ; Montreal, wheat. 7 a,m.: Tecumseh

“ ssrs : s,- ks æ
taken up the fair sex It begins with "hen course the only ; h;lve already begun to fl.l the quarters Parry sound, 3 n.m.; Merrimac, Os-
Margaret L. Shepherd, whom it Æmin cure is a thorough purification Previously engaged at the popular re- | 0 t0 Green Bay, coal, 7 p-m.

... trr-sa-Arsu, i ks«A5,ss*tSkgoodness knows where it will end. Siy j ed by Ferroxone which attacks poisus f from Florldai far off California
what The Globe will about Mr- Gamey, ' of every description and max s ' contributed six names to the register,

aru| desnrintlons blood pure and rich. I and three came in from the City ofcomparisons and dc setiptions : No eases are known where Ferrozmie M( xjpo. The rPg1gte.r showed at the
show him to he a many sided, almost jPver failed to restore debilitated !*•>• ; gHlw tlme arrivals from several parts

pie. It contains abundance of nouri--n- .f (hp Vnited Kingdom, France, detr
iment and strengthening elements that : manv lta1v_ Australia, the Philippines 
I have lifted many physical wreck! tr»!* and rhin:,. This is a slight Indication 
; b^fls of sickness and made them w * ' of the general way in which the patron-

Speaking of restorative properties or j ;j^e f|ie place is being contributed.
Ferrozone. Mr. Cyrus R. Snrgeson c t . ^^ parts of the States were repre- 
Sydney says, "I was In a dreadful çon- I pPnted the arrivals last night. New

1 dition with poor blond and palpitation Yorkers occupying fourteen spacious 
of the heart for two years. I had ,rrH,ma ar.d three Boston parties taking 
scarcely any appetite and suffered from ,lg many suites, 
rheumatism hi the left slvulder. 
noticed a slight change after th“ first 
box of Ferrozone, and when eight 
boxes were used I was a well man."

It may be exhausted nerves a weak 
stomach or bad kidneys that drag you 
down Be It one or all of them. Ferro- 

w'ill cure. Let Ferrozone assist

That there Is nothing new under the 
sun, is as true now as In the days of 
Solomon. No doubt much of Roman 
prowess was due to the universal use oif 
baths by all classes. The modern ten
dency Is to return In the use of natural 
treatment. Unquestionably the waters 
compounded with Nature's laboratory 

tho best remedial agents, chief 
these, from medical ref
is the "S’. Catharines Well,"

Undertaker. 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932. 256

I gi r 1 el t,<H?° Chri «m a n, M*U ‘h yn es,'

Blood I» are
among
erences,
located in St- Catharines, the "Garden 
City” of Canada. Here will be found 
every facility for rest, recuperation and 
comfort, where exists a happy com
bination of family hotel life and sani
tarium attachments for those desiring 

It is time that Canadians were

RQMPTLY SECURES
dSS-SESSg
Montreal : and Washington, D.C..

Port Col borne, June 29.—Down—The hotel is

The Huntingdon Gleaner is still 
Liberal because it has always been 
Liberal. To day it is one of the few 
remaining rocks of Lib valism in 
the Dominion. It Inis b°en loyal .o 
every principle of the Liberal party 
in its days of adversity, loyal to 
every principle formulated by the 
Liberal convention of 1893. It knew 
"hat it believed then and it knows 
what it believr-a now. It he® watch
ed I lie great mass of those who in-' 
those days It believed had a p,,lin
eal conscience as lively as Its own 
go past, drunk with the pride of 
power and of pelf, trailing behind 
them in the mud those standards it 
honest government for which (hey 
professed to stand and 
grasping at every floating 
with which to cover their conscious 
nakedness, it has

St- Patrick's School—(Boys) tr rsinco
Se^„Mnr'M^,rjn^mV: ZKLrf
IglrlsTM.' LeeR°afh' J' F-

Aadereon. A. Buras V i :■ -. 0'rAnnor?hr Wti<'' A C"rnev- L- ferlck. G.

,S'*0<’,-'Boy,) J.
L Mott, E. Flnerty. J. Heffron.
Gibson. 4. Redican, B. Rvnn, M.

Having exhausted history in the 
search for male personages with whom 
to compare Gamey,

same.
sensible of the resources of their own 
country, and that it is not necessary to 
go over the border to procure cither the 
necessities or the luxuries of life.

.1,
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217 EVERY WOMAN
is interested and shouId 
know about the won
derful "WHIRLPOOL 
SPRAY.” The new 
vaginal Syringe. In- L 
jfetion and suction. 
Best, safest, mostcon- p 
ventent. It cleanses ■ 
instantly. In valu- V 
able for cleansing 
and removing all 
secretions 
from the re- 4flPr 
molest parts

Morgan (’nil» a Meet In*;.
New York, Jume 29.—A special meet

ing of the Board of Directors of the 
International Mercantile Marine Gom- 
pany has been called for to-morrow.

this evmNOi uaSS
CNTINtLV Of

Rpnnnft. J. 
(girls) T. 

Madden.

Smallpox on Brilleli Steamer.
New York. June 29.—Smallpox was 

discovered on board the British steam
er Indra mayo, which arrived from 
Manila, Chinese and Japanese ports, 
to-day, and the vessel is held in quar
antine*

its own

TOO GREAT A RISK.myriad-minded man.
London Exchange: An insurance 

agent called at. the house of a newly
at Broxboume, and edy 

during the conversation urged the hus- I with the air breathed, for nature in- 
band to take out a policy, but when tended these organs for the passage of 
he heard the fair young wife say to her air alone ,and sprays, atomizers and 
husband: “Yes, do so, Charlie, and internal medicines utterly fail. But 
I’ll bake you some nice pastry for your Catarrhczone doesn’t fail, for it goes 
supper.” he stood a moment, as if con wherever the air breathed go s. and its 
steering the risks, and then he closed healing antiseptie vapor is sur- to 
his book and fled. reach every affected part. Catarrh ozone

is inhaled at the mouth and after pass
ing through every air cell of th?
breathing organs Is slowly exhaled 
through the nostrils. Oatarrhozone
protects and he<als the inflamed sur- 

congestion. allays in- 
perfeotly curts all 

Price $1. Small 
Druggists or Poison &

Perfect Care for Bronchitis.
disease

This.TOO SMALL. be treated only by a. rem 
to the affected parts along

All correspondence 
strictly confidential.

Syringe 1* m*He-i “ 
yon in plain sealed » rapp«

b jaWfilffBS

8.n.UryB«bbero0..ini,fc

eagerly
straw

married coupleMu HairAnd if my honorable 
friend had proceeded dif
ferently I would have been 
disposed to have taken over this 
amendment for future considera
tion- But in view of the atti
tude of the honorable gentleman, 
and in view of the insulting lang
uage he has used towards mem
bers of this House there is noth
ing to do but to vote upon this 
amendment.

The amendment which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier discussed in the foregoing 
words embodied Mr* W* F. Maclean’s 
righteous idea that the C.P.R. should 
not be allowed to play Into the hands 
of telephone monopoly by excluding

watched this 
great throng of conscienceless self- 
st-Hk^rs float by on th ■ breas-t of a 
great wave of national prosperity, 
claiming it as th* ir own, thn that 
claim hos as littU- foundation as 
would the assertion bf a little chip 
on the breast of ai-mountain tor
rent that it ruled thV waters which 
bore it along. And. seeing all this, 
it has not only remained f ue t-. its 

'principle, but has b-on bold enough 
to denounce tho:;e who ha vd y et it, y 

them. It probably reaiiZf.s t^at 
forne day In the near future 
r niggled and discredited 
: - H tic Ians will once mere seek to

Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes 
the hair grow because it is a 
hair food. It feeds the hair 
and the hair grows, that’s all 
there is to it. It stops fall
ing of the hair, too, and 
restores color to gray hair.
$1. All imtrisle.

I
French Hope to Profit.

Ottawa. June 29—Amatole Poindren, 
Canadian commercial agent in France, 
writes that much interest is taken there 
in the surtax which Canada has impos
ed on German goods. The French ex
porters are writing for copies of the 
Canadian customs regulations, and ho-pe 
to profit by the higher rate which Ge
nian wares will now have to pay. He 
also says that there is a big market in 
France this season for Canadian small 
fruits, owing to the failure of crops.

2467
SONG OF HAPPY DAYS.

Murder in Buffalo.
Buffalo, N.Y., June lit).—Nelson Bog- 

killed Harry Bonier

De glad bells would he ringin’, 
An’ life he lor.e an* pnlse, * 

If folks wuz alius slngîn’
Dp sons cr happy days.

What tho de sform Is «endin’ 
Its llghtnin s ’long do ways? 

Do rainbow still is bondin’ 
Above de happy days.

zone
you in finding and maintaining health. 
Price oO cents per box. or six box^s 
for $2.50, nt all druggists, or by mail 
from The Ferrozone Company, Kings
ton. Ont.

Ferrosono a«»ujc» health.

Jgena shot and
here this afternoon in apartment» 
the rear of 1171 Michigan-street. 3Of" * 
gen a was a rested. It is said jealousy 
was the cause.

faces, relieves 
flammation and 
bronchial affections, 
size 25 cents.
Co., Kingston. Ont.
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Flags and 
Bunting for £&$nin 
Decorating
RICE LEWIS & SON

LIMITED
Oor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.
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^ Baking Powder

DOMINION DAY
Return Tickets Will Be Issued at

SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARSSUMMER SALE During July and August this store will close dally at 5 p.m. and
To- morrow—Dominion Day—storeNew York and Vicinity Flooded by 

a Great Downpour of 
Rain.

between nil Fbttlons In Canada, also to 
Buffalo. Suspension Bridge, Niagara Fail», 
N.Y., Detroit and Port Iljiron, M>h., 0tc.

(rood going June :uuh and July 1st ; vnl d 
returning from destination on or before 
July 2nd. 1003.
Excellent Service for Holiday 

•‘Highlands of Ontario '

on Saturdays at 1 p.m. 
closed all day.

During summer months ice close, 1 p.m. 
Saturdays and at Ô p.m. other days.

The following very special 
values are offered for this week:

100 Only Purs Linen Damask 
Table Cloths,in good 
patterns, size two by 
two and a half yards

Pure Linen Damask PS Only 
Table Cloths, size 
two and a half by 
three yards. . . .

Sale of Sample Muslin Curtains, $1.00 Pair, Thursday.
We are through now with the sample pairs of Muslin Curtains, so will clear up all we have, a lot of 

about one hundred pairs, at an all round price of one dollar the pair. The collection is a very attractive 
one, including frilled st: les and plain in very dainty patterns, pinks, blues, gold and greens—a Je‘v nairs in 
dark ground works—regular prices were $2, $2.50 and 63 pair. Thursday, your choice, per | air $ I .DO

Trip to
In oooklng on baking, wo ana aafo It we follow 

method* of the export oooka and baker*.
“ Cleveland’s is superior to any powder I know. I use it exclusively.”

MRS. S. r. ROUES, Principal Philadelphia Cocking School

Fast Express trains leave at 12.05 P.M. 
DAILY and 10.45 A.M. DAILY. EXCEPT 
SCXDAY, making connection at Muakoka 
Wharf for "fto.vnl Muakoka-’ Hotel and 
other ports on lakes. 11.30 A.M. DAILY/ 
EXCEPT REN DAY. for Penetnng. Hunts- 
ville and Burk's Fails, making connection 
at Huntsville for all ports op Like of Bays.

For tickets, information and descriptive 
* literature of Summer Resorts In Highlands 
I of Ontario, apply to City Ticket office,
I northwest corn, r King and Yonge-streets.
; Phone Slain 42<*>.

New York, June 29—New York and
vicinity, tin well as this part of the 
country, were flooded to-day by a 
downpour of min, during which about 
half a a much water fell as In the

2.50
Each

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.pro
longed period of 
month.

wet weather this 
The storm was accompanied 

by thunder and lightning, end several 
conspicuous spots 
bolts.

Smart
Millinery

Chevrier Kid Gloves, 75c Silk Flags,
3c to 35c Each

We hnvp several thousand Silk Flees 
for holiday occasions, var'ons sues, 
some of them small enough for button
hole use: these are pr.eed 3c eaeh; 
slightly larger sizes at 5c, 10c. 15c, 
25c and upwards, on sale in the Linen 
Section.

List of Scholarship Winner, and 
Graduate, la Various Grade*.3.00

Each
! This Is an unusually attractive Kid 

(Hove offering. The assortment con
tains a full range of fashionable col
orings and every size from 5% to 7%; 
the shades Include beavers, modes, 
tans, browns, greys and s'ates, finished 
with feston sewing, self or fancy 
points, 2 dome fasteners, Chevrier & 
Cle., regular .$1.25 quality,
Thursday, pair .................

The Newest and Smartest Hats for 
walking and outing are called Pompa
dour Sailors, made of Batavia cloth, 
In white, linen and natural
shades, special, each.................
We have twenty or so Handsome 
French Pattern lints and Bonn eta $ 
they g<> on sale Thursday at exactly 
half-price.

. struck by
Streets in'various sections of 

Greater New York were inundated, and 
H is expected the damage by water 
will be great.

The flood was most serious along the 
shore front, on South and West-streets 
In Manhattan, and hi the Williams
burg section of Brooklyn, where much 
damage was done by floods twelve 
years ago. For a good portion of the 
day here the water In some of the 
streets was four and five feet deep, 
any many families were held prison
ers in their homes. A NOVEL SIGHT 
WAS THAT OF CHILDREN GOING 
TO SCHOOL IN ROWBOATS.

The flood extended to the foot of 
Broadway, where the ferry houses of 
the Brooklyn Ferry Company were» 
flooded.

were An unusually large audience was present 
at the cuumutficemeut exercises of lue To- 
lvlJtv Conwivatory oi Juuümc lust ulgut aud 
tuey Were rewurued witu a varied premium : 
of vouai un a iu*p uuivutad music v*. area v ! 
excellence.

liou. iUcluard Harcourt, Minister of Edu
cation, present eu tm* u„plomaA to the gra- 
Ui.atcs unci rnaue u ihvii speech, in which 
ue ba.d that the .wortn ut ur. Fi^i *r was 
»uot appreciated a* it should be.
Lou.sert a-iory was to be congratulated, ue 
coi'tinueu, on its present pos.tivu lu urn 
educational world, 
iVUu students in its 
uiuoug its graduates, fair ladles fr0m all 
parts ot America.

13.50Linen Damask Table Nap
kins, size five-eighths by 
five-eighths, in good pat

terns, to match cloths.

Linen Damask Table Nap- 2. PS 
kins, size three-quarters TJozen 
by three-quarters:

3.00 DOZ. Linen Huck Towels-

IPS
Dozen Glowing Crop Reports, and Indica

tions Point to Record Yield 
in August.

FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY, 1903
Women’s Raglan Raincoats, $7.50. Up 

to $13.00 Values
Stylish garments In three-quarter and full lengths, strict

ly rainproof, admirably suited as 
weather wearing, light, cool, dressy wraps, made box 
back style, some of them yoke effect, bell sleeves, 
turned cuffs, self collars, a collection of odd 
garments of lines that we sold up to $13, - 7 C|j 
grouped to clear Thursday, each .......................... I .ÜU

English Axminsters, $1.10 Yard
So tempting a price for handsome English Axminster 

Carpets makes a strong plea in favor of new carpets 
for the home, even though you had fully decided to 
make the present floor coverings do. service a little 
longer; we ihave about 5v0 yards in this offering tor 
Thursday, The patterns are all new and very 
attractive; color range Includes greens, fawns and 
crimsons, regular $1,60 value, to clear,
Thursday, per yard .........................................

$3.15 Toronto to Buffalo and return.
Tickets good going July 3rd and 4th; valid 

tor return until July oth.
$1.75 Toronto to Wlngham and return

Tickets good going on 7.35 a.m. train 
only, July 4th; valid f„r return on any 
regular train until July oth.

DOMINION DAY.
Single fare for round trip, good going 

June 30th and July 1st ; valid for return un
til July 2nd, 1003. between all stations In 
Canada, Port Arthur, S. S. Marie, Mit'h., 
and Hast, aud to, lint not from, Buffalo. 
X. Ï.

Sale of Fashionable Dress Fabrics
The 60c Yard, for Values up to $1.75

One can always find use for a bit of Dress Goods, par
ticularly if it happens to be of the fashionable order; 
in this offering for Thursday there are a hundred 
or more splendid pieces ; materials for shirt waist 
suits, separate skirts and dressy costumes, including 
camals’ hair effects, Amazons, snowflake qhitings, 

thomespums, shepherds’ checks, pebble cloths, chev
iots and cream canvas weaves, fabrics that were 
priced $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 yard, all 
grouped to clear Thursday, per yard:

Twenty thousand men will be none 
too many, it Is expected, to take off 
the crops in the great Northwest next 
Au guet. Already letters from Mani
toba farmers are pouring Into the Im
migration office at Winnipeg advis
ing the authorities of the help requir
ed by the farmers writing. On June 
15 the demand by letter totalled ten 
thousand, and not fifty per cent, of 
the farmers have sent In their estimate 
of the labor required. Conditions so 
far are most favorable to a large wheat 
yield. Rain came at the right time 
and seeding was done In proper sea
son. Prospects were upver so good is 
the burden of the Manitoba, agricultur
ist's remarks concerning this year's 
crop outlook. In the neighborhood of 
ten thousand homeseekers have this 
year broken land In Manitoba. This 
fact, together with an abundant yield, 
willl require many more hands this 
year. One advantage over last year 
the farmers have Is the large num
ber of laborers to be secured from the 
10,000 immigrants who have gone 
west. Not all these remained In Mani
toba, however, but it is thought a 
good percenttge did.

Reckoned in Millions.
Just what the grain production of 

Manitoba will be can only be guessed. 
By comparison with previous years, 
and thd average increase, the yield in 
all grains this year should be in the 
neighborhood of 150,000,000 bushels. 
Last year the total yield of all grains 
was 100,052,343 
bushels in 1801- 
crop In 1002 was 3.140,144, which in
cludes the growing of wheat, oats, 
barley, flax, rye and peas. This year 
the acreage has increased; the growth 
has been excellent, and the prospects 
the best. Just what the outlook is 
can better be imagined by the re
marks of some of the farmers them
selves. They write from the differ
ent districts : “Crops were put in In 
prime condition. Rain came In abun
dance Just when wanted. The wea
ther is warm and growth rapid." ànd, 
“In 20 years' residence here I have 
not seen the grain go in in better 
condition." And another ; ‘This has

it now having over 
various brandies anil well for dusty

Heavy Hemstitched 5. SO 
Huck Towels.

Turkish 
Bath Towels

Broun Linen, 25c, 30c each. 
Fancy Striped, 35c each. Bleached 
Cotton Bath Towels, 27c, 30c.

Embroidered 
Linen Tray Cloths

at 55c, 60c, 70c each.

Scholarship*.
Scholarships were awarucu as follows:
1'iaiio UcpavtuK-ut—loot Graduate—Miss 

Mabel B. \s lei, loronto. Intel mediate— 
Miss Nellie t,. K-iuxer, Kiucarain ?, and 
AJlba Helen M. A. strong, uait teq 
Junior—jus* lieu trice Dei a mere, Toronto. 
Ihdmarj —Miss Maggie • Spruiiie, roiunuo. 
Special (presented by Heintzimn & Co.)— 
Miss Jess.» A. Bin ns, Jamaica, B.W.I. 
Urvduate (presented by the Mason and 
Kiacb Co.)—Muss Ada M. Briggs, Mus.Bac., 
Toronto.

Vocal DepartiiKMit: Graduate—Mis» Vio
lette F. Thomson, Mitchell.

Violin Department: Gradua-te-Mlss Min
nie Connor, Toronto-

Theory Department: Graduate—Misa 
Jessie A. Bin ns, Jamaica, B. W.L Inter
mediate—Miss Berta Ulrica Holmes, .Nas
sau. N.P., Bahamas. Junior—Mine 3. Kath
leen Appel 1 \ OaRvlMe. Primary ~Mi-s 
F lorn nee Cauidwell, Toronto.

• Dozen 1

This was due to the rush 
of water descending the decline from 
Bedford-a venue. It poured down that 
thorofare fully a foot deep and whirl
ed Into the ferry houses, making ft 
impossible for passengers to gain the 
boats for over an hour.

One of the houses along Ha prison- 
avenue, where the flood was greatest, 
became so badly undermined by the 
rush of water that it sank several 
feet below' the level of the street, 
and the occupants had to run for their 
lives.

1i TORONTO HOME-COMERS’ FESTIVAL
.July let to 4th.

Will Issue RRTIJR.X TICKETS to Toronto 
ot single Hist elahS faro, from lnn.-rklp, 
Hamilton, Guelph, Fergus, Worn, 1’mtnn, 
Kenilworth. I’etorhoro ami intermediate 
stations; good going June 80th to July 4th, 
inclusive: valid for return until July nth.

From stations, Detroit,, ami oust, and 
Montreal and west, but not west of Sud- 
liury, where one-way flrsf-etass fare to To
ronto Is $2.55 or more, RHTI UX TICKETS 
will be issued to Toronto at SINGLE F A UE, 
good going June 30th and July 1st; valid 
for return until July 0th, 1003.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, ft 

Yongo street. Toronto.

Blankets at $4.25 and $4-75 Pair
Looks almost unreasonable to expect you to buy Blankets 

at this season of the year, many buy, however, when 
the mercury is climbing in the nineties, and why not 
you? The saving at present is at least $2 on a pair. 
Two special clearing lots for Thursday, English goods, 
all wool, of course, large sizes, worth $6 and 
$7.50 pair, special per pair, $4.25 and............ 1.104.75

I
JOHN CATTO & SON PUBLIC WORKS EMPLOYES. WA.Murray&Co.tiELd iotoieSom^tTbronto. ?King Street—opposite the Poat-Offic* Graduate*.

Pianoforte—(Artist** Comae) Mies Keima
L Blehn, Waterloo; Mise C mniugton, 
Belleville; Mis* Day, Hnrrowsmlth; Misa 
Dickson, Orillia ; Mr. Farmer, Toronto; 
Miss Uumpik-bt, Ontario Ladles’ College, 
Wb-itby; Mie* Kitchen, Toronto; Mis'? Les
lie, Georgetown; Mis* McBuvn»y, Wood- 
stock: Mia* MacDonald, Woodstock; Mis* 
UDcnoghue, Toronto; Miss Seevonibc, 
Whitby; Mi** Taylor, Whitby; Mias WU1, 
Toronto; Miss Wlllcocka, Toronto; Miss 
Wilson, Whitby.

Pianoforte — (Teachers’ Course) Mise 
Briggs, Toronto; Mise Davidy>n, East To
ronto; Miss Honor, Port Hope; Miss King, 
Di nnville; Miss ltinkcir, Kincardine; Mis* 
Rutherford, Col-borne.

Organ—M<86 Melndoo, Fresno, California; 
Miss Swan, Whitby.

VloKn—Mis* Connor, Toronto.
Vocal—Mise Board. Glen Williams: Miss 

Davie*, Tor in to; Miss G winner. Kin Nirdln-»; 
Miss Robertson, Toronto; Mis» )V>wntree, 
London: Miss Spence. Owen Sound; Miss 
Spriggs. Winnipeg; Miss Thomson, Mit
chell: Miss

Toronto** Qnotn Have Salarie* De
layed Becamwe of Red Tape.

y
RADIAL RAILWAY SCHEME DELAYED Ottawa, June 2!).—Replying to Mr. 

Thomson of North Grey in the. House 
to-day, Mr. Prefontalne stated that

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. *
ATLANTIC STEAMSH R SERVICE

I IHI.AND NAVIGATION.Inland Navigation.
Mayor** Desire for Conference Not 

Meeting1 With Encouragement. CHANGE OF TIME.
80 VONGE STREET.during the past aix years the repairs 

on the steamer Bayfield amounted to 
$6571. The steamer was sold in March 
last to John Harrisan of Owen Sound 
for $3250.

Mr. Wilson was informed by the 
Minister of the Interior that *20,000 
was advanced to the Doukhobors in 
1800.
paid. Interest at the rate of five per 
cent, will be charged, and it Is intend
ed to make the amount of charge 
against the homesteads of the persons 
assisted.

Sir Richard Cartwright stated that 
the first inspector of binder twins 
appointed was Joseph L- Haycock. He 
will be employed most of the year. 
His traveling expenses are borne by 
the government.

E. F. Clarke asked what Is the 
cause of the delay In paying the sal
aries of the employes in the Public 
Works Department, stationed at To
ronto, and why the salaries are not 
paid at the same time as the salaries 
of the employes of other departments 
ot the civil service. Mr. Sutherland 
replied that the present delay was 
caused by the fact that no funds were 
available. He said the department 

not aware of the date on which

Commencing Saturday, June 20th Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKE MANITOBA ........ June 25th.
MOUNT TEMPLE ..............Inly 2nd
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....July
LAKE MICHIGAN ......... July Vtth
LAKE ERIE ...................... July 23rd
LAKE MANITOBA .........July 30th
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... Aug. 13th

Montreal to Brlatol.
•MONTEAGLE 
•MONTROSE ...

•Carry second cubin' passenger* only. 
These steamers have excellent accommoda
tion.

For full particulars apply 
SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co., Atlantic Steam- 
shin Unes, SO Yongc-sfre-t, Toronto.

Mayor Urquhart s Radial Railway 
scheme is progressing very slowly, if 
at all. Some time ago he had a con
ference with William Mackenzie,presi
dent of the Toronto Railway Com
pany, In reference to the running of 
suburban cars over the tracks of the 
Toronto Company. Mr. Mackenzie at 
that time instructed the company's 
lawyer to meet the City Solicitor in 
conference to arrange some plan of 
operation. This has not been done 
as yet, and Mr. Caswell has so report
ed to the Mayor-

The company have claimed that they 
have the right to carry cars of other 
lines on their tracks, blit the Council 
say not, and it is to settle this ques
tion that the Mayor is anxious to get 
his conference.

All the other lines are the same 
width as the Toronto line with the ex
ception of the Metropolitan, which Is 
2 1-2 inches narrower. This would 
necessitate the tracks of the latter 
company being changed. The Toronto 
Mimlco lines could be easily connected 
with the Toronto Railway Co., and the 
Scarboro line already run cars down 
to the Hunt Club, belonging to the 
Toronto Company.__________

Steamers Garden City and Lakeside
Will leave Yonge-street wharf Jajly (ex
cept Sunday) at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 
p m., connecting at Port Dalhotisle. with 
the electric railway for St- Catharines, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

50 Cents Return.
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoon*, 
leaving at 2 p.m.

Special rates going Saturday and return 
/ng Monday.

DOM

* 1DthàA r

.r
HEAD OFFICE—COLLI NGWOOO, ONT., 

Owner» and Operators of the Northwest Transportation Company, 
Hoad Office, Sarnia. Ont

MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.
8AULT STB. MARIK DIVISION—Steamers leave Colllngwood 1.30 p.m..

3.45 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sault tite. Mario, Mackinac and 
diato port*, every Tuesday Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday Steamer 
does not call at Mackinac. _ . „

PARRY SOUND OIVISION-A steamer leaves Penotanguishene daily (Sundays 
exeopted) at 2.30 p.m. for Parry Soxnd and intermediate port*. Steamer leaves Parry 
Sound at 6 a.m. daily (Sunday excepted» for Midland and Penetangulshono.

NORTH SHORE D1VI8ION-A steamer leaves Colllngwood for Parry Sound. 
Point au Baril, Byng Inlet and French River at 10.30 p.m. every Monday and Thursday.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION-Steamers leave Sarnia for Sault Stc. Marie. Port 
Arthur and Fort William every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 3 p.m. Steamers 
leaving Sarnia Mondays and Fridays go to Duluth.

WINDSOR DIVISION-Steamer MAJESTIC leaves Windsor every Tuesday, 11 
p.m.. Sarnia, Wednesday, 3 p.m., for Sa^lt Ste. Mario, Port Arthur and Fort William.

For passenger and freight rates, foldèrs and further information apply to 
Northern Navigation Company, Oolllnywood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont.
Or STANLEY BRENT. Agent. 8 King Street East, Toronto. OnL. Can.

None ot the loan has been re-
against 41,1811,523 
The acreage under .. .July *rd 

. July 24th
Menford
lnterrae-

IN ION DAY to S. J.
Wbelcn, Ottawa.

Theory—Ml»» P/niw. Jamaica. B.W.I. ; 
Miss Brown, DnnnvIHe: Miss Clarke. 
Ilrockvllie; Mit*» Demipsey. Albnrv. Miss 
Frrr, Wesfon; Miss Malcolm. Toronto.

SIRS. GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE 
St Catharines 
Niagara Falls 
Buffalo...........

Tickets good going June 30th, July 1st; good 
to return July 2nd.

fhto Cent
/ In afternoon leaving at 2o'olock.

85c return 
1.853 QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.. Limited.

RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruise. In Cool Latitudes.

Tne well and favorably known S.S. Cam
pa na. 1700 ton», lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, «alls from Mont
real ns follow»: Monday». 2 p.m., 1st. 15th 
and 20th June, 13th and 27th July, 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and 2lut September, 
for Plctou. N.H.. calling at Quebec: Father 
Point, Gawpe, Grand River, Rummerslde, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown. P.E.I. The 
finest trip of the season for health nnd 
comfort.

For full particulars apply t» A. F. Web
ster, cor. King and Yonge-streets; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King-street east) Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

2 00

1FALCONIO VISITS MILWAUKEE."
Return

Baptises Italian* and Attends Many 
Service* on Sunday,

Milwaukee, Wig-, 
bishop Falconlo, the personal repre
sentative of Leo XIII, spent Sunday In 
Milwaukee. He began the day at the 
Italian Mission House, and confirmed a 
class of thirty children- He was then 
driven to the cathedral residence. At 
the cathedral the most important ser
vice of the day was held. In the after
noon and evening other churches were 
visited,, and In the evening a reception 
was held, which was attended by every 
priest in the archdiocese.

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANYJune 20.—Arch-
been an ideal spring for the farmer. 
Splendid weather, not a shower to 
stop work until wheat and oats were 
in. Then we had a good rain. Splen
did growing weather now." These and 
many more such expressions have 
been received by the Immigration au
thorities, and only tend- to show how 
confidently the farmers look to a tre
mendous output this year.

Help Must Have Experience.
James Hartney, In charge of the 

Manitoba Immigration office here, re
marked that the western country 
would again need thousands to he^p 
In the harvest fields this year. He 
thought the demand In the other parts 
of the Northwest would be about equal 
on the average to that of his pro
vince. He said : “Labor will be need
ed In Manitoba, and the surrounling 
country again this year to lift the 

No estimate can be made of

STEAMER NIAGARA
LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE

!WATER TRIPS Commencing June 6, lcaro» Yongo Street 
Wharf 9 16 a.m., 3 15 p.m., returning leave. 
Oakville 5.30 p.m., Lome Park 6,30 p.m.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONGE STREET WHARF 

F. H. Baker, Agenu

was
employes of other departments are 
paid, but the employes of the Public 
Works Department are generally paid 
the first week of each month.

Mr. Clarke was also Informed by the 
Minister of Public Works that ihe de
partment had knowledge of the dam- 

done the southeastern portion of

“MY FACE
rs MY

FORTUNE
TO RELEASE 520 PER CENT. MILLER

Sirs. MELBOURNE and CUBAIn Retnrn for HI* Evidence Con
victing Col. Ammon. Telephone Main 3356.Montreal (tingle) $8.00—return $10.00 

In termed fate ports at proportionately 
low rare?- Boat remain? three 

days in Montreal.
Cleveland. $a0O-Retum $10.00 
Toledo )
Windsor $0.60—Return $10.60 
Detroit )

All tickets Include meals and bertha 
both ways.

Booklets. Folders, Tickets and Berths 
at Company's Offices.

t ?
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITED [Aage

Toronto Island and the breakwater by 
tjie recant storms, 
sand dollars, Mr. Sutherland said, had 
been placed in the main estimates, for 
the purpose of the construction of 
groynes and protection work for that 
portion of Toronto Island.

New York City, June 29.—Col. Am- 
found guilty of receiving *30,- Sir,” she saiJ. With its lily white and its 

roses red. And what makes it so you ve 
often read.

Campana’s Italian Balm
Are you rich V

At the druggists, 2f)cts. ; by mail any
where, 35c ts.

THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO.,
2 York ville Ave., Toronto. 6724

Fourteen theu-mon,
(XX) of the proceeds of the infamous

OLEEN camera fiend. DOMINION DAY
Sirs. M0DJESKÀ and MAGASSA i

The Hague, June 29. The young 
Queen has now taken to photography 
as a pastime. During one of her drives 
she had taken her camera, and when 
clore to the Eembrug, over the River 
Veoht, in the Province of Utrecht, she 
saw a young woman with a beautiful 
little child.

Queen Wilhelmina alighted from the 
carriage and asked the "vrouw" wheth
er she would permit her to take a photo
graph of the child, to which the woman 
consented. When the camera had done 
it* work Her Majesty 'shook 
with the child and 
whom she gave a handsome gift to 
place In the pavings bank ‘for her 
daughter.

Miller "520 per cent." swindle, was 
sentenced to four years' imprisonment.

District-Attorney Jerome has in
structed Assistant District Attorney 
Nott to prepare a petition to Gover
nor Odell, asking for executive cle
mency in Miller's case on the ground 
that Miller has rendered valuable ser
vices to the State In testifying against 
Ammon, and also that he is very ill.

ÜBURLINGTON BEACH and HAMILTON 

75 CENTS RETURN
Leave Toronto at 7.30 and U a.m., 2 and 

5.15 p m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 

2 and 5.30 p.m.
Ticket* good going June 30tb, July lot, 

and returning until July 2nd.
On Wednesday. July 1st. six trips will be 

made—two specials leaving Toronto ut S.30 
and 11.15 p.m. and Hamilton at 8.15 nnd 
11-15 p.m. On these trips no stop will be 
made at the piers.

ENTERTAINING THE COLONIALS.
V. w. GREENE, ti

Il iLondon, June 29.—An account of the 
work done by the Colonial Troops En
tertainment Commltte in amusing the 
Canadian contingeut in 19011, Strath- 
cona's Horse and the Central Africa 
Regiment in 1901, and the coronation 
troops in 1902, has just been published. 
Out of a total of £8108 subscribed thixe 
is a balance of slightly over £3000- 

Of this sum £2000 is to be invested 
for the future entertainment of visit
ing colonial troops: £7*HI goes towards 
the cost of a memorial In St- Paul's 
of those colonials wlho died in the 
war; £100 /tontards entertaining the 
colonials at Bisley, and the balance of 
£200 towards a piece of plate for the 
assistant secretary and treasurer.

crops.
the extent of the crop, but it Is bound 
to be a good one, and, perhaps, an 
extraordinary one. Help In harvest 
time Is of course at a premium, hut 
the office man and such like who 
have had no experience with anything 
like farm work are not wanted out 
there during the busy season of har
vesting- The farmers can not possib
ly take the time to break them in. 
What is neded is men who under
stand horses and how they can get 
the most out of them, and who also 
understand and 
work similar to farming. The Immi
grants who have gone out there this 
spring will be in pretty good shape for 
harvesting. They will have learned 
by now how to handle a horse, and 
use a pitch fork. Lest year we got 
12,000 laborers, and they really did 
the work of 24,000 men, such as had 
previously gone 
season is on there Is nothing else do
ing, but e struggle to gather In the 
harvest, and those who do not under
stand farming should go at another 
reason of the year.”

60VONGB ST.
Phone Main 270 240

I-THE BEST WAYCHANGE IX TIME JUXB 1*.

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDhandsTo New York nnd PhlLndelplt " «* via 
Grand Trunk end Lehigh Valley
Day train, “pla^k Diamond Express,” 

leave Toronto 8.00 a.m daily. Fare 
only $10.60, Toronto to New York- Fan 
New York Night Express, 6-OU pm. 
daily. Dining car and Pullman sleep- 

Late Night Express for New 
York, 11.20 p.m. For tickets and Pull
man, call at G. T- R. City or Station 
Ticket Office.

the mother, to to see the Water Fete and Fire 
Works, Thursday evening, July 
2nd, is from the deck of the 
steamer

Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont- 4 fU
real: XI
Manchester Importer ..........................June 9
Manchester Trailer (cold storage).. .June 25 
Manchester Commerce (cold ntornge). July 2
Manchester City (cold storage)............July 9

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers.

For rates of

DIVIDEND NOTICE. TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

DOMINION DAY

I$THE SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS 
AND LOAN COMPANY, TORONTO.“Ain't What It Veter Be."

Jackson, Ky-, June 29.—As an evi
dence that Gen. Murray's iron-handed 
policy in backing up Police Judge Card- 
well I» working well here, Tom Sharpe, 
a nr est ed Sunday night for shooting in 
the town limits, was to day fined $20 
and costs; Sandy O'Connor end Joe 
Palmer, who broke u.p a religious wor
ship two miles from town, were fined 
.< 1 o and costs each by Judge Hargis- 
This is unusual lu Jackson- Murray's 
orders have cowed the lawless element, 
and not a shot was fired on Sunday.

CHIPPEWA »
er. 248are accustomed to ’ freight, etc., apply to 

R DAWSON HARLINO,
28 Welllngton-at. Kant, Toronto.

DIVIDEND NOTICE leaving Yonge St. Wharf at 8.30 p.m. The 
number carried on this occasion will be limited.

Tickets SOc.
To be had only at Niagara Navigation 

Co.'s Office.

Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly 
dividend at the rate of 0 per cent, per 

the Capital Stork of this Com
mas been declared for the half year

ed Return ticket, will be issued to al! pointe on 
line at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
going June 30th, July 1st, returning 

limit July 2nd, to
CHARLOTTE, (Port of Rochester) 1000 

ISLAND POINTS, BROCKVILLB, 
PRHJSOOTT.

4 '
annum on

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEMarried Yenterday a.m.
At St. Banil's Church 3-e»tonlay morning 

at 8 o'clock, by Rev. Father Brennan. 
John MoGarvey was married to Mis* Annie 
Ryan, .both of Toronto. James Macdonald, 
businc.-s agent of G. S. It., upheld the 
groom, while Miss Nellie Breen was brides
maid. After the wedding break fast the 
happy couple left for Buffalo on the morn
ing boat. John McGarvey Is a valued em
ploye of the T.s it., and has been a mem
ber of the union for in years.

pany
ending June 30th. 03, and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office, Toron
to, and the Branch Office, Belleville, oc 
and after Wednesday, the 1st day of July, 

of rhe Board.
W. PEMBERTON PAGE 

Manager and Secretary.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR- ARCYLE
DOMINION DAY, JULY 1st, 

Afternoon Excursion, leaving 2 o'clock
for Whitby, Oihawa and Bowman- 
ville,

Meteç>rologioal experiments with a 
balloon at Geneva showed that there 
was a regular diminution of tempéra
ture for every 100 yards of ascent.

It is stated that the alien population 
in Germany numbers 800,000 per-ons, 
of whom nearly half aire Austrian citi
zens, while not more than 1(3,000 are 
British subjects.

On account of the heavy rains which 
have fallen in German East Africa 

Province Was Defeated. Hons have found life in the jungle un-
Ottawa. June 20.—In th<* Exchequer bearable, and have attacked the vil- 

Court to day judgment was delivered 1 age*, killing many natives, 
sustaining the contention of the Domin _ „ l_A.
ion in the case of the Attorney-General Two men were fighting in a town in 
•of Manitoba v* Attorney-General of Southern Italy, and when the hystami- 
fun a da. The dispute arose out of a i f’rs attempted to part them one of the 
claim of the province against the Do- men threw stones at them. The crowd 
minion Treasuiy in connection with ! retaliated in like fashion, and the man 
Fxvamp lands. was literally stoned to dea h.

by orderthere. When the

Toronto. June 1b. '03 cl NIAGARA RIVER LINE

DOMINION DAY
Sirs, CHIPPEWA, CORONA and CHICORA

July 8..•.
July IS.. .
July 22.. .
Jnly 2» ....?...................... ROTTERDAM

..................... POTSDAM
............ STAJENDAM
............................H.YNDAM
...................NOOK DAM

.... IlYNDAM 
. ... NOORDAM 
. AMSTERDAM

C.P.B. Bnirnlng*.
Montreal. June 29.—The G.F.R. gross 

earning», $3,902,902; working expenses, 
*2,319,»iOr>: net profits, $1,383,357- In 
May, lfMl2, net profits were $1,l(lfi,H92, 
and for the eleven months ended May 
31, the figures are as follows: Gross 
earv.ings,$39,804,763 : working expenses, 

j2i:<,972; net profits, $14»500,79l| 
Thompson dresses prettily and sings t For eleven months ended May 31, 1902, 
and dances in a way that eimeri ap- . there was a net profit ot $13.239,175. 
plause Orawford and Finnell have a The increase in net profits over the 
most amusing minstrel musical turn, same period last year Is therefore for introducing a* variety of instruments, May $216.465, and from July 1 to May 
and lots of humor, and scored heavily. 31, $l,3ol,61o.
Armstrong and Holly had to respond to 

well did their dialog take

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co.,
Limited.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water and disinfects.

Leave 7, 9, 11 a-m.; 2 and 4.46p.m. Autc B
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and .

return same day ................................ $100 AnB" " "
Niagara Fall» and return same day.. 1.50 4 net in....
Buffalo and return same day ............2.001 Anar 2(1....

SI'KCTAL.
Good going June 30th or July 1st, return

ing July 2nd.
Niagara, Lewiston, Queon.it >n and re

turn ....................................
Niagara Falls and return
Buffalo and return ............
Cleveland and return, going June 30!h 

or July 1st, return leaving Cleveland 
np to July Sill......

Good Show at Hanlon'».
A large crowd enjoyed the best show 

of the season so far in the open air 
thentre at Hanlan's

50c—Round Trip—50c.Notice Ik hereby given fh.it a dividend of 
two per cent, on the preference ah uvea of 
the company for the quarter ending June 
,\0th, Inst., has been declared and will be 
paid on Wednesday, July 15th next, 
shareholders of remnl of June 39th.

The transfer books will be closed from 
th% first to the fifth July, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Directors,
HENRY RITCHIE. Cashier.

New Glasgow, N.S., June 115th, 1003.

38 8 hours In Whitby, 2 hours In Oshawa, 
back In city 8.46 p.m. 

HKPBUKN, General Agent, fiedde»’ 
'-'hone Main V:75.

Point. Minnie
B. R. 

Wharf. For rates of pasaage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MKLVlLLK,

138 Can. Pass. Agent Toronto.
...$1.25
... 2.00

0CEAIUC STEAMSHIP CO2 00

iWnter on it Rail.
Niagara River Line steamer “Chip

ât 7 a.m . 
Buffalo with 

State

nn encore so 
in their laughable comedy sketch- The 
Gaspard Brothers, seen at one of the 
local theatres during the winter, have a 
thrilling juggling act. using large axes. 
Turton and Haswell close the bill with 

fine Illustrated songs. There are

8PRB0KFLS LINB......... 5.00
pewa." leaving Toronto 
makes connections at 
New York Central's “Empire 
Express.” arriving in New York 10 

the same day. Office 69 1-2

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINETENDERS.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEDeath of Frank J. Crone.
Frank J. Crone, son of the late 

Thomas Crone, and son-in law of Mr, 
H« Lemon of the Clyde Hotel, died on 
Saturday, June 'll, in his 42nd year. 
There were few men of the age of 
Frank < ’rone that were better known or 
more highly respected by the business 
men of the city and the farmers of the 
County of York Mr. Crone was born 
in the Township of Scarboro In 1SB1, 
and came to this city with his parents, 
his father at one time l»eing the pro
prietor of the Clyde Hotel. Twenty 
years ago he married Annie, daughter 
of Mr. H. Lemon, and for ten years he 
assisted in managing the Clyde Hotel. 
Afterwards he was in the hotel busi
ness at Norway, and in this city, hav
ing fo#r several years kept the Wils 
House, and more recently the St. Law
rence House. He was an honored mem
ber of Danforth Lodge, A«O.U*W., Me- 
Kinley Orange Lodge, as well as Orient 
Masonic Lodge. He will be buried 
with Masonic honors, the funeral tak
ing place to day (Tuesday) at 2.30 p-m., 
from h-is late residence, 90 East Front- 
street.

Fa«f Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Hamon,>New Zealand arid Australia.

Alameda. .......Jnly 4t 11 ni.no.
• ...July 10, 2 p.m. 

........................July 25
Carrying first, second and third-class passen

ger*.
For reservation, berths and staterooms and 

full particular*, apply to

rry enders will be rf,('f,ivi:d vn-
X til July l*t by Chas. A. Campbell, se
cretary Hotelkeepers' Association, which 
ccmprlses nine of the leading hot?Is of 
Toronto, for right, thousand ions of soft 
con.1 screenings, one thousand tons of grate 
coal and two thousand ton* of hard eonl, 
to be delivered as require and paid for 
monthly. The association reserves the 
right to reject nnv or all tenders.

as STEAMERSp.m.
YoiTge-street. Telephone Main 4361. 88.

SS Sonomn • • « •
some
two performances daily. ed CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA

5 TRIPS DAILY
8S. AlamedaSame Here.mré

i yjsssrirsszrs tsç»
(Except Sunday)

Steamers leave Yonge-atreet Wharf (oa*t 
side», at 7 a.m., V a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUEENSTON.

(> nneefing with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. R., Michigan Central R 
R , International Ry. (Can. Div.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

Home
Comers

R. M MELVILLE,NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Denver nnrl California.
On June 30 to July 10 Inclusive the 

Wabash will sell round trip tickets to 
Denver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo, 
Col., at the lowest rates ever made 
from Canada. All tickets good to re
turn until Aug. 31, 1903.

On July 1 to 10 inclusive «pedal low 
rate excursion to San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and San Diego, Cal-, good to 
return any time before Aug- 31. Tick
ets good to stop over for thirty days 
west of first Colorado 'point- 
will be the grandest opportunity ever 
given passengers to visit Colorado and 

: California. Diverse routes going and re- 
i turning.

All tickets should read via Detroit 
and over the great Wabash line. For 
full particulars address any Wabash 
agent, nr J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto

was 
against 
eoon be passed. Tel. Main2010, 130TICKETS

to Niagara. Lewiston, Falls, Buffalo. 
Rochester. New York, Boston and all 
points east. 21Ü

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,Aside from large additions tc 
regular stock of Diamonds 

and Jewelry, we have prepared 
for the Home-comers’ Festival 
rhe finest assortment of moderate 
priced Souvenir Articles ever 
shewn in Toronto.

J’ YOU ptrioTtally have no frn~ 
meruit* occasion to vint Diamond 
Loll, ask your visitingjrtends to do

They will be made welcome, 
and should they choose to make 
£ elections from our stock, we 
will personally guarantee their 
perfect ratisfaction.
In purchatiof 
* great eating la mad*.
1 iLiLond* tmer Causd*
"l>uty free-"

BOOK TICKETS now on sale only at Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. F. Occidental and Oriental Stedmehlp Oo 

and Toyo Klaen Kalsha Oo.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHIMPPINB 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco -Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
SS. lions Kong Mara ., July t

...................................... July 15
...July 23

• e e July 31
• • • e Aug. 8
• • • Auftr. IS 
e e • Auir. -6
....Sept, 3 

passage and all particulars,
„ R- M. MBLTILLE. 

Canadies Passenger Agent. Toronto

our
A- F. WEBSTER,

Comer King and Yonge Streets.The Proof is in the Eating.on N. E. B. W. FOLGER, Manner.

BOOK TICKETSPeople have been talked to so much about what they should eat 
for breakfast that mere words have lost their value. The real 
test of a food is found in the numbers who continue to use 
it after they have given it a fair test.

AMERICAN LINE
New York- Southampton—London 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m
St. Paul ...
New York..

This ST. CATHARINES and HAMILTON 
$5.00.

..Jnly 1 Philadelphia. ..July 15 
• July 8 St. Paul ......... July 22 SS.

8S. Doric...............
8S. Nippon Mara 
88. Snbarla. . .
88. Coptic ....
88. America Mara . .
88. Korea........................

Unr rates of 
•PPly

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEHlalta-Vita Now York—London Direct.
Manitou July 4 9a.m Meaaba.. July 18.9 am 
M'nnehnhn Jyll,6.:«)am Minnetonna Jy 25,6am 

Only flrMt-clAi* passenger* c arried.

LlRhtnlny: Struck Tammnny Hall.
Nexv York. June *J1).—Lightning 

«truck the flag-staff of the roof of the 
new building of the Bank of the Metro
polis in Union Square to-day, tearing 
a large hole in the roof and causing 
a panic among the clerks in the var
ious offices in the building. Lightning 
also struck Tammany Hall, but the 
damage to the building was trifling.

The rain storm was one of the heav
iest of the season, and much damage 
was done to buildings on streets near 
the water front, where merchants and 
market menl improvised dams to keep 
the flood out of cellars.

60 YONOB ST. 246 
Phone Main 270.V. W. GRFENEi 4.single trial is all that isis so deliciously appetizing that 

asked for it. The people have found out that it is easier to 
digest than the raw meal foods insufficiently cooked, that it 
makes one feel brighter and more ready for work, and that 
it is more convenient to use.

RED STAR LINEonebi.mond, ot U5 Steamer “ CAMPANA ” New York—Antwerp—Paris 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a m.

Kroonland........July 4 Finland........
Zseland............July 11 Vaderland

To SUMMBR8ID0. CHARLOTTE 
TOWN. PIOTOU. HALIFAX and 
EASTERN TOURS.

... July 18 
...July 25

Scarboro.
The Maple Leaf football team of Scar- 

boro journeyed to Guelph on Saturday, 
June 27. where they were successful In 
defeating the crack college team by a 
score of 1 to 0. The Maple Leafs were: 
A. Little. George Little, T. Little. G. 
Stebs, J. Hammond, A. Muir, A. Martin, 
J. Shilton, J. Butler, J. Weir, S. Young.

m*

RYR1E BROS. WHITE STAR LINE MoneyOrdersN.w York—Queenstown- Liverpool
a Armenian. JuSulOam Teutonic .July s.noon
Oceanic ..July |, 11 am Arabic Julv 10. Ba m. 
Cymric. ..July 3. noon Germunio'Jfy 15. noon 

a Liverpool direct *40 and up, 2nd class only
CHARLB8 A. PIPON, Passenger Agent tor 

Ontario. Canada, 41 King St. East, Toronto.

No Work—No Heat—Just Cream—Then Eat
and after that—well, all other breakfast foods are forgotten.

Full Information and reservations at 
AGENCY OF QUEBEC 88 CO

STANLEY BRENT ISSîSïï?^
Cor. Yoiuge and Adelaide Sts. 

lOhuNlO.
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft* and Letters of Credit issued to all 
of the world. parts

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide
240
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DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Southwood........................ .....July 11th
S.S. Canada........................................................ July 18th
Kensington....................  July 26th;

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

ower.....................................July 16th
Common wealth....
New England..........
S.S, Mayfi

A. F. WEBSTER,
Gen'l Pass’r Agent,

King and Tonga Sta. Toronto. 248

Grimsby Park and Jordan
New Palace Steamer.

CITY OF OWEN SOUND
DOMINION DAY

—SPECIAL-SOc50c AND RETURN
Steamer leaven Yonge Street Wharf (east 
side) daily «except Sunday) 8 a.m., Satur
day J p.m. Return home 8.30 n.m.
BOOK TICKETS #5 ons™.

Further particulars phone main 293u. 
80 Yonge hi reel.
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-SliVIHBONORONTO A BLAZEOF COLOR Probabilities.
Moderate winds* fair 

a .«id very warm, with 
thunderstorms In » few 
localities.SIMPSON OOmPANt,

LIMITED
TKB
ROBUST

COMPANY,
LIMITED

H. H. Fudger.
President 

J. Wood,

Tuesday,THE
ROBERT June 30

Continued From Pn*e », I
Manager

ssytfrs SAMsase
„ln to show fruit to-morrow.
* Every day for the last two weeks 
has brought individual wanderers, glad 
to get home for even a brief time- to
morrow will witness them 

"In the gladness of the morning, _
In the light come streaming home. 
Many buildings on down-town streets 

ere beginning to don their robes ot gala 
attire and with the decorations that 
will be added during to day the city 
should look her prettiest to-morrow.

Arrivai of Contingent..
The reception of arriving contingents 

will be a big feature of the first da> s 
festivities. Committees will be on hand 
to'extend a hand of cordial weioome t 
all the arrivals, whde the strains* 
-Home, Sweet Home, and P»t>J 
airs will make bosoms sweü. ejes gro 
bedimmed and then the brighter, and 
step the more elastic. over

The steamer Toronto trill bring 
the home comers from Kjx-hester tv» 
They will be greeted by the Pubin 
School Cadets Band and . ^
Tonge and King-street to the Arlmg 
ton Hotel, their headquarters. A _d^ 
tachment of the Sens of St- H^.. 
under command of tapt. A S- « 
ard, will join the parade, after 
they will proceed to Massey

Chlcngo, Detroit anil Bnfielo
The Old Boys and Olrls from Chl^ 

cago will be met at the Lniori ,
and escorted to the King Edward, h 
ed by the G.G.B-G- Band. The rou 
will be via York and Klngwtreets^ 

The Foresters Trumpet BandI l
head the home comers fr<?! - gtaI 
who will march from the Lmon
tion to the Iroquois. arrive

The Buffalo contingent will not ar 
until Friday, and will establish them
selves at the Queen's- coun-

There are numerous towns a 
ties who will send their IF™** ** Jgff! 
comers, and committe-s wlU be 
at station and wharf to htd them » 
come. Mr. Houston, sécrétant of ^t^he 
committee, has received let _ ' he„
all parts of the continent and 
yond it. assuring him of the writers
Intention to be on hand. fs*tlval

The official program of the festival
issued yesterday, and  ̂ ™

booklet.
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LEAD TO SIMPSON’S.
This store extends the heartiest kind of a welcome to the Old Boys and the wives, sisters, daughters, mothers and sweethearts of Toronto's Old 

Boys who come back to renew their association with the old home city for a few days. This store, situated in the very heart of the city, cannot, we hope, 
but stand in a corner of the hearts of all Toronto citizens as one of the typical and most familiar landmarks of the town. It has occupied its present position 
in the'present building on the corner of Queen and Yonge Sts. for many years now, but it has been growing and expanding all the time, so that Toronton
ians who have been away for only a comparatively short time will be astonished at the change. We want to assure our home-coming friends that all the add
ed facilities which we have now at our command for the convenience of our customers are freely at their disposal. We will have a place upstairs 
restaurant (the largest, brightest and most convenient for shoppers in the city) where visitors may check their hand baggage and parcels, find out all about cars, 
trains and boats, streets and all those details which one loses track of after an absence from a city for any length of time. Waiting-rooms are on the first 
floor, where one may write letters or meet friends. The toilet rooms are near by. Every possible assistance our people can give will be cheerfully furnished.

To-morrow, Dominion Day, the store will, of course, be closed all day. But Thursday we have arranged one of the biggest attractions the store 
has ever held. For nearly two weeks we have been holding a clearing sale to make room for changes in our interior arrangements. Thursday will be the 
climax of this sale. Full announcements will appear in the evening papers to-night or in this paper to-morrow morning. The Home-Comers' week couldn’t

f■
I

-

leaf on

vlth an appropriate verse
Ye*. -.<’•=>« Arrival..

Some of the arrivals "hn,P^'L^erd iv 
names In the official rep- y

M- of ^Yal<paui Jarvis! Near

C. Bustard, Toledo, Ohio. • 
Yrart,;J.a5rTksio!v';,.TM■ an ; F. J- Fvma

Mieh-S- B aim ™ wi,kln90n, St. 
Paul Mhm.';'Will' Eaton. P.tybnr^ A. 
M Jaffray, Kokomrilnd J. 
ville, nncago. FrederirK York;
Washington.. P. H. M^„and Fl-M- 
Mr. and Mrs. HA'AndPTSon, Boston, 

Atlanta, Georgia;

near our
i

■

*
were :

have occurred at a more opportune time.

170 WERE K LIEUBILL DEALS WITH C1GAHTSE.to come to Toronto during the forth
coming festival.

The Grey Old Boys, w ith President \ gherllr ot s, La,,!, Co Thinks He’s 
Jackson Little in the chair, were very 

It was decided that 300

FA.I HER McMAHON. IBARRINGTON CORNERED.territory, says he heard many repo-.ts Toronto v. Nationals, Island oval- To- 
,of visitors expected from all parts of routo Canoe Club regu ta.

:k srs. i r-rr»"- v,~“* t,».

d»s ai°- vhe n,ght of the and llmbs being eeparated ,rom thelr
ronto R C Don R C I-land Aquatic excursion will occur July 2Ü. to Barrie, i.murder. June IS, when they had trou- teem. It was in reality a surpris» to , -j may ..,ay." replied the Minister of

irrnnaut R C- and Queen The Huron Association was out in ble, and threatened him several times Father McMahon, who, altho he was Justice, "that (here Is a druse in the
pr” y 5. T the east basin and force. The Executive Committee re- because he interfered between Mc- °f sLhSa°nv mch°prc‘* dealing with clgnrets."
National Y and S C and Toronto ported that a large attendance was çer- can® and Mra McCann when they dld n')t de*lre any such p .,
Cance Cltrb'in west basin- The parade tain during the week of old Huron risl- had quarrels. of thylr regard andTmtern.il respect. Ac
will move off fronvThe east at 8 deniers. It was decided to put 3u0 men In the second piace, Sheriff Men- |anT elôuu»iit
o'clock, and will proceed across the lu the parade. _______ cken found out that Barrington M-oke '®ords w ar Rure thar the numcr-

at0, ^r'see,!1; ofhîheC fireworks dH- BO COMIN Î FROM MILWAtKBB Ger«nan fluently an.d with an accent !oua ' fr)pnds jo,n with hls brother
Island to the scene of h Musical   which makes both the ®harlff and prjestg (n wishing him many years of

Editor Woeld : All credit to you for ”thfrs who heard him talk believe that e,mf)nued usefulness in the sacred mln-
the manner in which you have boom- he Is a native of Germany and not an |gtry.
:.a,t'hewh1iTnLyHrew-arToLea* kBarrington married a young Cana-

the' fine.st schemes'ever proposed. To- dl- ^ in Philadelphia last De ^em-
dav I nartlcipated in a meeting of ber- having convinced her he was of

Several of the Old Boys’ Associations representative Milwaukee business nc*,e family ®n,d hed ePBarrtn'-- ful^r aPP°intm®nts
i list. After two days married life Barring to-day, among them:of Toronto were in session at the KlnS , "£0 wtT^na Jim^u,rnnd very warn ton dt-sei ted the girl and went to St. Albion W. Tourgee of New York.

Edward last night. Some hundreds were (n thç,[r |ge nnd adrnirati0n of this Louis, where he married Wllhelmina now consul at Bordeaux. Franc*.
present at the different meetings, pre- splendid project of our Toronto Board I Grace Cochran._______________ promoted to be consu -general at Hall-
paring for toe festival. They were ot Trade May I Lake this1 opportunity ; W|TH C„HISTIAH SCIENTISTS. k^\vn authmand no^Kst* ‘ *

of thank s J . , f nevr ! -----------* Vihan J. Ledoux of Mjoine, now con
honored and esteerred bodv for njf r .eoncord. N.H.. June 2f>.-Thousands Fu, at Three RivB1.s> Qu(,. promoted to 
mg their fellow coun try men far . rom Qf chrigflan Scientists are here to-day be consu, at Bordeaux.

_ home chance of \ isiting the dear and j response to the invitation of Mary Leon Bergholz of New York now
, c<;' tonn.y Oltf Boy, precious scenes of bygone days under Baker Eddy. (ounder of Christian Sc.- conSul at Erzeroum, Turkey, promet

A largeïy attended and enthusiastic auspices, and In a manner fit for kings. enre t„ vlslt ber heme. This invita ed to be consul at Three Riv'eis Que.
meeting of the Executive Committee Fifty of our American cousins join tjon was rcceiv^d by the communicants
of the Feel Old Boys' Association was me now- in wishing the best of success of the mother church in Boston yes- j Hrndqtiliters for Deeorntions
held to make arrangements for to the Home Comers' Festival of the t(.rday, It is estimated that from 12,- | The D Fik“ Co Limited 1“>3 East
taking part in the demonstra- Toronto Board of Trade ! 000 to 15,000 Scientists are in the city. King-street la headquarters for all
tion and parade cn Thursday from Look out for us on the S.,0 a.m. 0ne of the objects of the convention decorations', such as flags, ensigns,
the Armouries to the University lawn* special from the west Dominion Day! i js to have pledged as much of tire *S2,- jacks (both large and small) frr ua«
It was decided t" accept the invitation Claude L. N. Nome, 000,000 for the enlargement of the mo- during the coming week The Pike
of the General Committee of the Home Western Assurance Co. tber church as it is possible to get. Co. have a very larg» assortment to
Comers' Festival, and participate in the Milwaukee. Wis.. June 27.--------------------------------------choose from, but tlms- who want first
ceremonies arranged for that day. The - To-Day's Horse Sole. choice should make an early visit to tne
oLTtHnf n the association will be noti- Chnrch Honored "Home Comers.» At „ u.oJork thl, mornlng great spe- Pike Cn?'S extensive ware ooms on
fied that it is the w .sh of the commit Eudid-avenue Methodist Chuuch cjnj sa|e of <• irringo horses, cobs and polo East King-street Evervthinc in the
tee that the members turn out in full had a -'home comers" night last even- ponies, the property of Mr. William Heart, shape of decorations to be had 
force- A sub committee, composed of , nd invited over a hundred form- 1 I,m an and Messrs. Hives and ( r.tehley._______________________ '
Farngev wms^ro^nted^toa^nre^ i members of the church to meet. ~n.gwllM,,. held , will Fire Hoyrl ha.n.e,
, ,, ,1^,- e '■ Rev. L. Mi. H'ril, the new pastor. Rev. ,,f horses is superior to an.vtdlng of- A royal salute will be fired by the

,. fnt„ J ,, IKMr. Speer .the retiring pastor, and f.-rert In Toronto for many months, anil Toronto Field Battiry to-morrow CDo-
c°m- Int nations and distribution of tfcn»ts George Webber, a former pastor, the eatalogne inelnrtes many likely enrnll minion Day) at 12 noon in ou»en's

for the garden party. The General : ™,vo addresses nnd a musical dates for honors In ti e show ring. Mr - ' W
committee have offered to provide a I a,s0 ®“'e oddresse.. nnu Hives will also s-ll Ills Russett Single ,. r . „ . ... , . „ k
mairouee on the lawn, and in the mat- ! Program was provided. Harness. 2 Polo Saddles. 1 Hunting Saddle. pd by LleUt Grler, with Lieuts. Hughes
ter of doee,eatlon onel nrominenee of ------------------------------------_ 1 llneing Saddle. .", Hiding Bridles. Martin- «"a Hall.
ter of decoration and prominence or BOSWORTH IN GOOD FETTLE. gales. Breast Plates, ere., nil hr Parker
display the rub-comm tte was authorlz- j “*»• _______ „f London. England: also six polo stick*.
ed to spare no expense in-bringing "Pe’i* 1lIro •«, _»We have estab- A horn ,V> other ho,-s»s of oil classes will
prominently to the forefront- A com- * ’ . j nlso he sold, and the entire sale is without

of boats and • mitt.ee was also appointed to proceed j Iffched a specially low rate on îk»u. , reserve, 
to Brampton on Dominion Day and ! wheat and oats intended for export to 
represent the Old Boys' Association at j chj d Japan. Our object Is to ,
the dedication of the new- park pre- ___ •
srnted to the town, bearing with them stimulate that trade as g . P - 
the invitation of the General Commit- sible. Heretofore most products for 

... „ , . tec. specially authorized by Chairman exnort in the=e lines have come from
I'onirth day. . aturday. July 4—After- Noel Marshall, to the whole of Peep th„ jn the State of Washington,

noon- hnmpionshtp lacroo-se match, , County, and their "cousins and aunts," yye desire to see the farmers of Mani
toba take an interest in >n market 
which i annot but prove most profitable 
to them- With that object In view 
we are quoting a low rate which has 
never before been obtained.”

These remark» were made at the 
headquarters of the C*P.R. this morn
ing by O M. Bos worth, the fourth 
vice-president and the official of that 
company who has under h s control both 
the freight and passenger departments,

Saturday,

erick, Ind. ;
Jennmaâ,SOChicago.

«•We Come.

Ottawa, June 29,—(Special-)—In the 
the Occasion of Hls silver Jnlil’e-. House to-day Mr. Fitzpatrick introduc- 

-----------  ed a bill to amend the criminal code-

Honored by Hi* Fellow Priest* on In the Railway Wreck at Bilbao, 
Spain, on Saturday.a Mm derer. |

“To all her absent sons and dough- 
tersT°f/r'aJd near the e.ty -f Toroton.

înTan^g?".; Ws th*m ^^«ojhe

back the glad

Madrid, June 29.—By midnight ona 
extricated

uous
getnlemen estimate that fifty to one 
hundred thousand visitors from the 
States will “Be i n Toron to during the 
entire festival.

The Re.-il “Home Comer*.”
One goc-d feature of this affair-is^ttit 

the majority of the visitors will have 
friends here and will not have to be 
taken care of in rented quarters. This 
will make the crowd easy to handle* 
At -the offices of the festival commit
tees on East King street over 1000 ad
dresses of households ready to receive 
.on,e or more guests for the period of 
the celebration have been placed on file. 
Then there will be many and many a 
home whose spare room will be 
pied by some wandering member of the 
family who has heard the cry: “Come 
home.**

which was overturned Saturday night

west, 
floated
C The Toronto Home Comers’ FestK al 
,3 officially open from W^nafiay Ju^y 
l our Dominion Day. utnil caturavy. 
Tilly 4 the 'lav of celebration by our 
cousins across the line, of whom many 
thousands flue expected to flock oxer to 
loin the jubilation here. .3 Ftftv thousand visitors does Noel 
Marshall, chairman of the H°me Con- 
ere' Committee, expect to 8ee J"*,, 
city this week. The railway autho.i 
ties who are always regarded as haz
ing'gome expert knowledge to assist 
them in hazarding estimates hpt 
se» the town overrun with from fittj 
to one hundred thousand guests. But
let 'em all come!

Hotel* Will Be Full
According to the hotelmen, too. proto

pec!» re flattering tor a trcmendoim 
attendance of horn» comers. Kese ti 

- at the hotels are numerous, in 
spite of the fact that most of the vlslb 
rrs will stop with friends. The King 
Edward reports oen w-hole floo . 
and inquiries for more space. At -n- 
Queer's the Rossin and the Iroquois 
business is promising, and the Balm*r 
ad nGrand Vnion report many mq r- 
Jes The restaurant proprietors are pre 
paring to take rare of crowds in excess 
of the Exhibition att»ndanc?. and lh 
Street Railway I’m any will have^ev
ery piece of rolling stock on the ra.ls 
It "can find available.

Speclni R’lte* Bring Oowil*.
The railroads have seenrod a large 

supply of extra equlpnvnt tor this urrt 
of Ontario and prospects are that th»v 
will still he crewfied to the limit. Mnnv 
demands have be«-n mad° for extra 

from differotn points for the sp°- 
North B.i v.

it is estimated that seventy 
corpses remain in the wreckage. The 
bodies are horribly mu‘1Hted, heads

trunks.

Whlitaker Get* m. Stay.
New York, June 2fb—The examina-

The young p- ople of OMvet (‘ongregntional 
rhurrli were last night addrrsso.1 in- Her . . 41 -,
F .1. Hnrscftcld. vicar of St. Silas'. Bristol, wrecking the Globe Finance Company 
England, president the Church of Eng- London, which was set for to-day,

| was adjourned until Wednesday.

tion of Whittaker Wright, charged with

land Christian Endeavor Union.
occu-

plny, whore it will disperse, 
instruments, ringing, color decorations 
and illuminations should make the par
ade something long to be remembered. THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.Oh Î the Weather.

Of course, a great deal of the 
will depend on the weather The 
sonable tendencies of 
weeks have put the commlttemen rath
er in an anxious frame of mind, but it 
Is hoped that things have taken a turn 
for the better. Mr. Stupart of the 
Meteorological Bureau says he can’t 
guarantee four days of solid sunshine, 
but he exp»cts to steer Toronto clear of 
anything like dull, rainy weather.

WIFI Begin Coming To-Day.
The advance guard of the home 

ers are expected to begin (o arrive to
day. When the real rush begins, and 
the various associations from outside 
places represented by from scores to 
hundred» of members commence to roll 
in by train or fij>at in from across the 
lake, there will be hands of music to 
welcome them at station and wharf.

I’rogrnm.
First day, AVe-dnesday, July 1-Morn- 

ing Arrival of visiting contingents R- 
<> prion by bands. Championship base- 
ball Eastern League* 
ai d other .«ports*

Afternoon—Dominion Day rowing re 
gatin. Toronto Swimming Club races 
I hampfionship baseball. C L A la
crosse match, Island ov.nl, and o'her 
sports.

Evening-Reception to Home 
ors at Parliament Buildings

Second day. Thursday, July 2—After
noon Mûrier of Old Boys at Armouries 
and parade to University grournl- 
fiarden party and add leases on the Uni
versity lawn.

Evening—Venetian fete on the Bay* 
Illuminated procession 
magnificent fireworks display.

Third day. Friday, July 3 — Afternoon 
—Open air hor?e show and parade in 
th<"- Queen's Park.

Evening Home Comers* concert* Vet
erans* smoking concert.

1.8. CONSVLS FOR CANADA. LIMITEDsuccess
WHAT “OLD BOYS’* WILL DO.un se't- 

the last few Washington, 1 June 29.r—Several con 
were announced MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE |

very enthusiastic over the prospects 
and ptrepared an elaborate bill of en
tertainment for their clans.

Their other brands, which are very fine, are : r

< om- AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

2*8IS£|

The above brands can be bad at all first-class dealer!.dfori

BEST QUALITYfare
total days. ■
Owen Sound. London and St. Thorn** 

preparing fo special tains f r 
The rail road y arc forced 

Ito rare for a nenormou- loral t'-nffir ns 
well as that from the Sta-tes. Th^ sp(>- 
fial rates apply for three hundre dm'ks 
Into the State:-. That means the terri
tory between New York no dth° Mis
sissippi Kiver can be relied upon in 
t>our an enormous number of people 
Into Canada-

Cricket match COAL
AND

WOOD
Collingwood.

ore 
*Wedensdoy.

Park. The battery will be command-

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST

»
Wlmt PriKsonger Men Sny.

The bulk nf the rrowd will reach 
^Toronto or the immediate vicinity. This 
Is the point that the railroad men ar» 
figuring r.n Pissenger- Agen* prignoll 
Y)f thr C P. p. and Passenger Arp-it 
frTnDnnnia nf thp G. T. R. rnpnrt r-rori- 
iPTit nrospprtq for tho holldnv crowds 
ITri. Harry r-artrr. the traveling renr»'- 
lefnntive of the Northwestern in this

THE BEST ALE!
413 Yon go Street 
710 Yonge Street 
.'>78 Quern Street. West.
41Ô bpadina Avenue 
Jiathursr Street. oppoBite Front Street 
30ft Queen Street Knxt 
1352 Queen Street West 
'Ji'4 V\ elle-lcy Street 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
309 I'ape Avenue, at G.T.K. Crossing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R. C:ro>sing

COSGRAVES A

■ 1 iWe

THE BEST PORTER !
(From Pure Irish Mult only)

6•XzWo

COSGRAVES "ELIAS ROGERS CLÇCASH1Î ITHE BEST HALF AND HALF!Jim Dumps’ grandchild, sly little elf,
Cried, “Grandpa, on the lowest shelf 

Please put the food I like the best,
So I can reach it with the rest.

she said to him.
Force ’ you shall have,” said “Sunny Jim.”

COSGRAVES\ Just love ‘ Force, Coal and Woodwho returned to the city 
after a six weeks* trip to the coast. Always Ask for THE BEST!

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO-

MORItlSOX BEATS SCOTT. The man who is caged in or cooped up 
day after day without sufficient exercise 
is sure to suffer for it. Quite often the 
liver is the first organ which becomes 
disordered, and constipation, biliousness, 
sick headache and general physical tor
por make life miserable. There's only 
one way to deal with liver " trouble ” and 
that is to go to the root of the disease, 
and cure it once for all. Such cures of 
the disordered or diseased liver almost 
always follow the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. It always 
helps. It almost always cures. It reg
ulates the liver, strengthens the stomach, 
and purifies the blood.

* Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the 
best medicine made,” writes Michael Maher, of 
Littlefalls, N. Y. (68 Center St.) "I had yellow 
jaundice and liver trouble in November. 1900. 
Was almost dead, lost sixteen pounds in three 
weeks and my whole body was as yellow as 
gold, and I was sick at my stomach all the time.
I tried three doctors amf they gave me tablets 
and pills and ajiother one some other stuff, but I 
went to Messrs. O’Rourke and Hurley's drug 
store and got vour ‘ Golden Medical Discovery.’ 
One bottle cured me and I thank it and God 
that I am a well man.”

Accept no substitute for the " Discov
ery.” There is nothing ” just as good.”

The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages, 
is given away. Send 31 one-ceut stamps 
for expense of customs and mailing only% 
for the book in paper covers, or 50 stamps 
for the volume bound in cloth. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bufialo, N. Y.

29.—(Special.)—TheJune
House to-day went into committee on 
the bill respecting the Central I>ife In-

Scott

Ottawa.

t Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office. IfWalterCompany.

moved that subscribers to the stock of 
the company should not be held liable 
for the balance of their shares not
withstanding the extension of time 
granted in the bill. He said the con
ditions under which the sleek was sub
scribed might he changed by the legis
lation and he desired to safeguard their 
interests.

“They have been told,” said Mr. 
Scott, “that if the extension is framed 
they will he pursued in the courts for 
the balance of their shares.”

Mr. Morrison, who has the b 11 in 
charge, objected to the amendment, 
and his objection was sustained by the 
House.

surance Park 140. Ü67 And of all reputable dealer»

"Tcorce”
DOCKS

Foot of Church >ireet.
YARDS

Subway. Queen St reel 
Cor. B ithural and Dupont 

Street*.
Cor. D11 fierin and C P. R- 

Track*, Toronto Junction

7 5 Yonge Street.
312 Yonge Street.
200 VVeUeulev Street.
( 'orner Spadina and College.

Queen West.
Corner College and OssingLon. 
139 Dun da» .-street.
22 Dundiih Street East. 

(Toronto Junction).

HOFBRAU
Welt568Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro, 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

H. 1. lit, Itemist. leronto, CanaJiai Age* 
Manufactured by 

RINEMARDT &C0.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

*>u.

1 The Ready.to-Serve Cerealà The Conger Goal Go., limited
iiKed alikeF Head Office, 6 King Street East.

<11 by young and old. 246Telephone Main 4016.

9i 4
«If BARGAINS IN COAL and WOOD6AS ARC LAMPS.VeHtord'ffy'» Fire*.

7.50 a.m.—Still alarm. Morrison's Rrn 
Works: slight damage to rrx>f. x~.

0.45 a.m.—Box 54.254 Jarris-street; sparks 
from chimney.

10.29 a.m.—Box 85. 283 Vifoqria-Mreet; de
fort lrc chimney. $25.

11.52 a.m.—Box 216. Ill Eastern-avenue: 
chimney.

12.32 p.m.—Bov 1 -- r--t Front-street: 
spontaneous combustion; $5.

ft. 14 i m.—Still a la un .

\
mBest value In the market at $10.00. 

High-grade Mantles at low prices, 10c, 
15c and 25v.

Gas Fixtures 20 per cent, cheaper than 
you can get In the ordinary way.

f
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

W. McGILL db OO
HEAD OFFICE AND YARD BRANCH YARD BRANCH YARD 

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone North 1*49

She Likes It.
“I am a little girl seven years old. 

breakfast and like it.
We use ‘Force’ for 

Jessie Margaret Richardson.” CANADIAN INCANDESCENT 
GAS LIGHTING CO*.

9 Queen Street Ease.
Telephone Main 2357.

a*. 14 Station; 
number In rear 380. Dupomi-street ; boys : 
slight damage. '

71
Phone Park 303. 240246 i
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7i JUNE 30 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNLNO
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGESUMMER ' COTTAGEPotato**, car lots....................... 1 15

Hotter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 10
Butter, tub*, lb...........................  0 15
Roticr, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 1» 
Blitter, creamery, boxes.... O 10
Butter, bakers', tnb....................0 13
Kggs, new-laid, dozen............0 14

•Honey, per H>...................................0
Money (sections), each...........0 1214

I The Dominion BankBrit. Canadian, xd. . TO ... 
Vuu. Landed, xd,.. It»Vi • v-.
Can. Per., xd ................... URtS^v OSLER i HAMMOND

StockBroksrs and FinancialAgent?CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

To rent. Lone Branch—large nine-roomed 
cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 

nark, verandah on two tides, 
decorated throughout. Irnme-

118Van. 6. & L., xd.............
Ou. Can. Loon, xd ... ISO
Dom. 8. * !.. xd...............
Ilnm. Prov., xd..................
Huron * Erie, xd............
do. new »,........................

lir perla l L. St I...........................
Landed B. A U.xd. ... 119
Lon. St Can., xd.., 100
Manitoba Loan...............
Twoetf) Mut., xd. ...
Ixmdon Loan ......... 120
Ont. L. & D., xd............... 121
Real Estate .......... .. ».
Toronto 8. Sc L.... ...
Cable, coop. bead». ...
Cable, reg. bunds.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
-Pf 2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
robMustitutlon has been declared for the 
cuneru^quflrter, being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same will 
l>e payable at the Banking House In this 
city on and after

Saturday, the Êlrst Day of 
August Next.

lake and 
recently 
diate possession.
For full particulars apply to

70

Good drop News Favors Bears and 
Prices of Wheat and Oats 

Decline,

lio30 IBXing at, West. Toronti,
Denier, in De Dentures. S Loess on London. But. 
New YorsAloriLreai and Toronto JLxenxiii 
oouant nnri sola on coiumiHlon 
E. B OSVXR.

H. C. H^mmomo.

17?
FORMERLY

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 8 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In Wool, 
Hides, On If mid Sheep Skins. Tallow, etc. : 
Hides,No. 1 Bteers,lnspect«Ml.$oo*i/2 to .
Hides,No.2 steers,Inspected. 0 07%
Hides, No. 1, Inspected..........0 08
Hides, No. 2,. Inspected..........0 07
Calfskin» No. 1, selected... 0 09*
Calfskin»; No. 2. selected... 0 08
Deacon» (dairies), each..........0 00
Sheepskins............................ .. •• * 0 90
Ivtimbskltw ...............................  0 20
Pelts, eoch » .....................•* •*• 0 25
Wool, fleece ....................................2 AS
Wool, unwashed ..........................0 08
Tallow, rendered ....................... 0 05

A. M. CAMPBELL,THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

A /. RMITlt
r. a. duzkr to

» 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.120 The Transfer Books wtyl he closed from 

the 21st to the 31st July next, both day*
tuclurivc.

By order of the Board.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.1 Toronto Street, ^Toronto. LIVERPOOL PRICES SOME LOWERHead Office:
JxRvm. Edward CKnurs. 

John B, Kicoour. <:. K. a. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

29*21 Kina Street West, i'oronta

OIL—EM ELTER-MINES-TIMBBR.By an ad of the Parliament of Canada the torcgelng abbrevieUeb la the name et 
the Corporation hue beeu eancuoned.

T. G. BROUGH, 
General M DOUGLAS, LACEY A CO ,a nager.

uauiauvrix, du at 139; i u- 
pvn*. Lu ut 2M\ liumlitvu, 10, U>, -U at

WMÉMMi ilF^ I l 11 ..
mmAML ÜtSÏ i

at 102%. 10 at ltfcVi, 10 at 1-A 10 at Kill» \ ------------ lower ^^Vturdiy Jyly ^vn %’■ drawing to a close. Notwithstanding toe
i at lug. l« at lblik 10 at 1-U. TO at 1915411 standard Strek A Minin* itkeli-ingo ami Tuly ônVÏ vse lo'wer. A i '".“iJ“hilï ‘-T,!.’ ï&k'ttdnè at
It. & O., 24 at 80; Vayue, 4oto at 15; 8r»i, jUIK. •>„ j,mc <k, , J,, at culcago to day : Wheat 24, •tilled low. the bulk of the noelt gmne

.10 at 17k. 50 »t 17%, *0 at 18k. 25 prvt qL UwTCd. cnhtn l cir^. ‘contrhft 02; oata fg« 4* 't^Vfccger s’w.n
at 60, $2000 bonds =tt 75, 1U0 at 17k. I» Ask Bid. Ask. 111,1. 32V. contract 27. „„ _ .. thpn^ZnnT^rok the mM OTPW-tnltv
ptof. at «o, W poet, at 59; Coal. 30 at '•’<%. Black Tall ...______ *Vj 3 4k 3 Northwest receipts to-day 321 c tra/Wcek f““0krcbS»«^ «U* fruIt at tb« Prevalllag
50 at «L 25 at 07k, 100 at 0.9% 23 at 08%. Brandon * G. C.... *. ...................... ago 301. year ago 405. Receipts at Lhl- £ porcllij** tW«‘nVhcnrln mind
TOO at Ik*. 5 at VO, 23, 80 at 06; Toronto Canadian G.If.S. .. 4k 3% 4% 3 cage: Wheat 24. contract 1 «tlmsted -3. gP fiet that ' Wednesday Is a national
Electric; 20 at 132; N.S. Steel, 7# at 97%, Cariboo (McK.) .... 13 ,10k 14 11 corn 021. !*, 800; oat. 32U,• «• *»• ,,nst holldaT and tfiat tho market will he
23 at 97%, 10 «1 »7 V., TO « l*. 73, 5 at Unrllmo Hyd.................  75 \. 75 ... c.JV'.^Vryl,I P, ta à hist iakotiO- closed thi août the day. Reports from the
P7%, 15 at 97k. Centre Star ................. 90 27 30 27 I MT.'m. shlpments irjU.œ. . ̂  Niagara tllstrlrt .nd surrounding points til

Afternooc salet: Dominion, 10 at 235; California ....................................... ... ... ... ! horn bBl.o0o. iifc.il nsl1 ®“lpl",<;.at® Indien tc a record year for fruit
Hamilton, «0 *t 223; Genoral Elect rip, 53 Ueer Tra 1 l on.... 2 lk -Vi Jk 5.is.OOO. ‘‘k" ',s* •*--' nu'nun ignlust lr no unforeseen calamity Intervenes.
at lfilk; Cable. 100 at 103; Twin City, V5 Dorn Con. ................... 2 lk 2 1 ! "heat and fluur, 1 .000. g Plum* and crapes are especially promising.
at 97; C.P.K, 25 at 124%, 175 at 125. 15 £«‘^le"r t0,'P............. * o'4 Î Liiga.i & Bryan tn Hoad & Co.; Would '?hlW> the apple rrop Id,is fair to pro,luce

lanstivsjravsfcs s«» * « <* safe^rfvanssr - 5kSSS2 T™ « ’ZS-fSSWtSS 2T8US Ei5"-™ ::: "« ::: SZA.'S'kJS "6 “
at 92%. 23 at »2k, 100 at milk 1IV> at !tt, Mom I ni G lore..........  •? "t » " Is going higher eventually. 3 he pr.ncipn cnntalniiw*"-''nér'éfnté..........  3 V)
10 »t m, 23 at 92; Coal. 10 aT 08k. H> at Morel son (as I "." 4- k 4 offert of the break In wheat to-day will DP" ha"ket" " 1 75

BtSl. peer. 10 „ »; bonds, $5000 at Kuln lîon i!" 28 TO 28 J* ‘h9 »»«•«.»*.^l^nSltloLTart New Caaa’H.aR^om^s per
74k; 8nperlor. 26 at 5; Canada Permanent, North Star ................. 13 11 14 itnV u m. ' weika -I nuan sub basket .............................................0 75
50 at law,. London * Canadian, 8 at 94; Ollte................................................................................. îSlSCf'i,,*?!? 1 k 1 rntatoes, hid.. Baltimore .. 5 m
r.TODto Mortgage. 5 at 88k. Uni ne ............................. 18 15 18 ‘st " Un I Minn lune 29—toonght Is Lemons, per ho*....................... 3 00

Rambler Cariboo............. 40 ... havlncdSma^n* effect on all grain Wheat Oranges, California, fancy.. 3 00
Montreal Stock*. Kepuhllc ........................... 4 2 4 ' j £)rn aufferine to some extent thru- r>4*nnKps' ValonHn. ordinary 5 75

Montreal, June 29.—Closing a notations Sullivan ........................... 0 4 « out Northwestern States. Oranges. 5'aleneWi. large... 5 00
to-day : Bid. i St. Eugene .................. 4., 3.) 4o ------------ I Ineapples.
c. U R...................................................... 125k Virtue ........................... 7 6 7 Foreig n Market.. Gooseberries, per basket... 0 BO
l'oledo ................................ .. ................ 26k " ar Eagle .................. 11 Ilk 15 ». Cabbage, per crate ...............  2 .,0Toronto Railway .............?............ 99% White Bear................. 4% 3 4% 3 London--riosu- \4heat °“pr« Potatoes. Canadian, per bag. 1 Of)
Montreal Railway.................... 232 Winnipeg ..................... 4 ... 4 ... «J. and ««Hj™ apart. ! Jersey Sweet*, nerbox.......... 175
Detroit Railway.......................... 73% Wonderful .................. 4 4 ÏÛ?-' xo f Nor Mnn 'nasatie ,V)s fo'ld Asparagus, per basket............  1 50

On Wall Street. Winnipeg It* Iwny.................... C. P. K. ...................  122% 122% 12.,k 125 pa°L^ r.K” \iZ-. spot] eVch" O 40
McIntyre 4t Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, Tw n Cltt ' ‘ 97 do. pref. '.'.'.'.".'.V. American mixed, 28». Floitr, soot, Mini)., rnll/nr„|:, ^,a,h,'s, per c.-,L'. 1 75

™^ay ’ et ' C,rae °r tbe Horn*n,on’ Steel .........................V.'. ... 8oo Itn.l com............. 56% 56% - * % ^ar,^Close-Wheat, tone quiet; June, 2,%
.... 1 * <1o. prof......................... .. 50 do. pi of....................... ... ••• < fa l—T i)j* <••.,. s-,,,.* n .1 I inP *>o/ ti ifiotir ’ a 11 Torn In nprnot», pov < n»o — * *A he Improvement In the market to day R|chP5‘„ ............................................... ^V, Lake Superior com. 5k 4k ■’% •"> tone ste'idi--’ June ‘ % 5)r Sent nnJ California tomatoes,per ease 2 00

rrilccted the much mere ho,wful feeling <-A7'!e ............. mlH Totonto Itahvay ... 100 C9</, 100 00 June- **• hep*’ ”n'1 Tomatoes ........................................ 1 75
now prevnuing In Wall-street and flnauciaj Telephone............!............... 1.57k Twin City .................... 9«k 90% 97% W>% Aiitwens-Wheat, spot Arm; No. 2 B.W.. U|mn». No. 4. per basket.. 1 60
finies over the hupi-wem -ut In loeal \ova Srotla........................................ 07 Crow‘a Neat ('o«l. •• 400 300 375 300 iQ%f.
niouey niaiket nui ouiIook, and th* Ogflvle pref..........................................  ... Dom. (’onl com........... 00% 98 97
Unproved crop itrooper?», ind especially lor Montreal L.. H. & r* >........... NOi/, ,S0% Dom. I. Sc S. com.. 18 10% Is
%»iu and cotton us rh? lesult o: better Montreal Telegraph................................' 356 do* P»^f- ........................ .. • ••• •••
weather- Ttu* greater success in flotation Dominion Coal....................   ... N. S. .steel com.... 98 98 .m Client hard
of i'eunsylv.in.a new Iss le than huM beeu B. C. I’nckers < A)...................................... ... 6o. pref................................t. ... ... •Wheat* fnîl
expected with more good cro|> ami wea- Montreal Cotton ............................. 130 130 Richelieu .......... ........... 90 -y Wheat, soring .
ther news and the absence «$£ ;in5: engage- Dominion Cotton .......................... 44 4\ Toronto Elec. L.... jdlVa ... ••• wheat, goose .
meats of gold for export, together with Copied rotten .................. ..................... ... Can. Gen. Elec........... 162 £ 1(A>4 3» ivJ1K ....................
stronger and higher umrkets at London Merchants’ Cotton' ...»........................ Â ... Sales : C.P.R., 100 at 124. 50 at 1241X), DO f)«t8
and easier money rates and at Ber- North Star ...................................................9 ... at 124%, 20 at 125, 20 at 125%: Missouri Barley .
Ru, with caÿl money her 2 not going over Bank of Toicnto ..................... ............... ... | Pa ci tie, 50 at 104; Atchison, 20 at 0i%, -O Rye ...............
4 per cent- all contributed to stimulât-* F ni on ................................................................. ... at 68*4, 40 at \ nlon Pacific. 40 at 81, Corn .............
u bullish feeling tn general market. Merchants' Bank.......................................................... Dominion Coal, 25 at 19; Lake Superior. aO

London Imught 30 to 40,000 aihares on Cen-mcree ....................................................... at 5 5-16; A. C. I ^ 20 ftt 5^ 20 at . M.
iNiiaiice and the bullish room traders clique Hochelnga ................................................................. 8. L, 20at 9, 1 _ O., at 9.
ci'talDod a large following In addition to Ogii vie bonds .......... ............................. • ■ jtSH.War Engle, 1500 at 12l4, » omierrut,
this su|>fw»rt in movement to rally j»rlces. Dominion Steel bonds................. <3 *»<X) »• <

Commission houses were more active and Montreal Railway bonds
most of their orders An buy Lag side. Montreal Bank .....................

1 he appearance of some Standard Oil v ' !în* Bynk ........................
and Morgan buying, however, wai the ontln Lfl“<1 ..................
score significant feature of this Improve* T„î*n<I * ..............................
ment In prices, which began with the op«m- ::***J. .....................
log and was accelerated in the late trad- r\ •.............
iUg Luke/of the Woods...........

There was very good buying In grangers " ..........................
and coalers all day, as well as m Penn- TJr» * .............................
sy lui nia, B. fc O., Norfolk, C.P.U., Man- ................................
batten, 6.1*. and Copper, with Gould st icks V LS;...................
Shaving a better ciam of hnvfcg. , Laiirentltle Unlp .............

There is a generally better reeling to Morning sales : C.P.R., 175 at 124%, 50 
night and it is not unlikely that we may ^<5 at 124%, ICO at 124%; Twin City,
have a better market to morrow, but for ^5° ®1 £££' ^a, 97< 25 at IMiW 125 at 96%, 
the present we think *t wise to secure pro- TV ^ ^ at 9i%, .V> at 97;
fits cn rail ins with a xtew to taking them 1 Jy ^ ^ r
back on the declines. ■'fy* -•> «t 97^; Montreal Steel. 39 at Oriton Goastp.

MeMdlan & Meiînlre Corner KlDir and «7H:do. pref., 24 at 99: Dominion Coni, 50 McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Bed tv,
^9lv323 art^ ,Ert"Â1rd Hot<■,' at tbe-c,OTÎ of :h"

f,., * v„„. v ’ v ..... th„ ht 98%, 25 at 98. M at 98%, 27 at 98%, 100 i-rrket tn-rtny:N," ih. with' In nf 1,10 6t 9*%: Montreal Power. 150 at Tho strain of last week’* trading had
toddâd bSîïnev' B 225 "l W.- « a* 80. 7 at 81, 25 at t»k. been so Intense, and the market keyed np

Cl eased “ ^t> and dedded buoyanej. 325 at 80%. 50 at 80%, 250 at 81. 22 at 81k. under such nervous conditions, that an
'Loudon came materially higher and there ^ at 81. 100 at 81k. 100 at 81%. 50 at 81, easier tone to-day was not unlooked for. 
ucre 'beau purc*dwes for -Jç1 *C2S2Î; at 81; Dominion Steel, 109 at 17^, 35 at and. with softer cables and a clear weather
The tables reported s generally consent ig, g,o at 17^, 25 at 18y4, 25 at 18%. 100 at map, liquidation sales, ns well ns short en-
fevlinff_ on other side,e>Ap«viaIl> with ie- 18; Richelieu & Ontario, 50 at 89. 150 jit gagementa. were plentiful, and the market
Hard v> the monetary tuture and this was «)%. 7 at 8f/%. 20 at ft9%. 125 at 89; Detroit dVl not find n resisting point until good
sympathized vith in the markets on this Railway, 60 at 7% 15 at 72. 50 at 78, 25 at deelines had been secured, and Liverpool 
fide, notwithstanding a temporary flurry 73%, 75 at 73. 50 at 7.3%, 12 at 73Vfc. 10O*t closed at lowest rwYnt of the day. 
in call loans in the afternoon incident to 73%; Montreal Railway. 25 nt 232, 1 at 230, * The tone, locally, seemed to Improve dur- 
latter part #yf tbe month. The succea» of 75 nt 233. 75 at 233%, 30 at 232%; Toledo |ng the afternoon, with only moderate offer- 
the Pennsyhanla st<«‘k flotation nn.i agyir- Railway, 100 at 26%; Dominion 8teel pref., Ings. For one thing, the bulls have fairly 
ai res givtm that the eompiny’s big joan 60 at 00. 25 at 62, 5 at 60. 50 at 01, 5 at 01, good control of sp^d market here, and any 
une next uumth would be paid off were the 75 at 6f>%. 50 at 60. 95 nt 59%, 25 nt 58%. selling pressure «‘arller than Oetolier 1» Argentine
principal stimulating influences on àp *cnla- 25 at 58: Bank of Nova 8eo<la, 10 at 273, likely to he met with resistance flR m that Dnntihl.in
lion All erc*p advices were fnyorahle, es- 20 at 2721 Merchants’ B/ink, 34 at 158, 25 quarter, and the Inter positions are In a Russian .. 
nerlal satisfaction being derived from the ®t 159, 7 at 160, 34 at 159%; Dominion Steel measure protected by the henry dlseorfnts 
sowers in northwest/ wh^re rain wa» ' bond*. $10,000 at 70%, I50Ü0 at 76, 84000 at which prevail, and the undoubted require- 

needed The Imorovemen* in the ; *?7000 at 74. rnents of the world orf the largest crop of
ju/ricultiu*a 1 ontWk wasg/’Oeral and it was! AftrrnMrt : Dominion Steel, 200 at American cotton ever grown.
rrfierii-d in further reactions In 'he grain 17^*- 10 at V< 60 at 17%; Montreal Power, Meantime the prospective holder of » Totals ............................. 9.ÎI74.000 8,150,000

Th»^lZ» fn î"o%An wns Hlso 75 nt S1- 75 rtt 25 at 81. 125 at 80%, 25 large ryrt nf local stocks is prepared to
spccuiatJon. 3 he ilae to t.-«tton v as also flt ^ ̂  flt m/ 25 at 80%; Halifax. 25 j m4t Tne sidnners’ demands for cotton as
cheekeff and the reaetlen hree xtas an- ft,. To|edA 2r> „t Wf , Twln Clly. ,V> at u,an as It shaH come In hi* possession, 
other factor of help <9 the market In tho „7 10n fwy çno st 97; It ehellen. 27, nt and to this extent afford some relief to
late dealings the sustained strength •* | 80,z(|i 25 at 89. ton nt 89k. 23 st 89v4; steel them,
the market affeefod al) quarters and there j prof 25 &t ,-y „.t 55, go nt 54. 25 at 53. 
was extensh-e and general covert lg -of 1 w, 52, 25 at 51k. 75 at 51. 25 at 50k; 
shot is. The roraket ehMod -active and Toronto Ba'lway, 25 at 99%: N. 8. Steel, 25 
buoyant at atbouf best pricea. nt OT1',: Cable, 100 at 182V.; Detroit Ry..

50 at 73k; Montreal Railway bonds. $3890 
at 103; Hoehelsga, 50 nt 130; Nova Seotla,
9i nt 273: Steel bonds. 88900 at 75, $6000 
at 74k., $5000 at 74. $1009 at 74%.

Statistics for Week—C»ttl* 

firmer—Commerclel Notes 

■ml Prices.

i'ioToronto. June 27, 1003. GrainJU Vl lilt.* » 044.1» : Head Office-Hew Ycrk. 
Operating 2fi Comimniei*. 10of which arc paying 

from H% tip in dividende.
Stock of newly organized Coinpimicsat Found

er Share prices for *alc at intervals.

0 36 STOCK end BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bought

and bold. ed
0 HI 
0 Irik 
0 05%SAVINGS

BUTCHART& WATSON,DAILY BALANCE G. A. CASEManagers — Western Canada and Michigan
Branches

L’onTeiloration Life Building,
TORONTO, CAN.

System la the 
most liberal 
way Of ealeu 
1 a 11n g In 
terest on saw- 
lngs secounts. 
Oar 
rate Is 

ON YOUR 
« DAILY- 
BALANCH.

(Member Toronto Stock Exobangel■

STOCK BROKERfair Advance Engineered in American 
Stocks on Strength of Bank 

Statement.

Dealer tn Stocks and Bonds on London 
Bng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST

WHY NOT OWN
A Copy of Our 400 Page

“ Guide to Investors?”
We mall it free. Also send for our

“ DAILY MARKET LETTER.”
Correspondence Solicited.

31%
>]

VV.O. JtrKRAT. D. 8. CiSSKLS
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)t, C.P.R. MOVED UP BY CANADIANS JAFFRAY Sc CASSELS

CENTRAL
CANADA

HAIGHT & FREESE Co- STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

•Echanges.
STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN, COTTON.

7 Melinda St., Globe Bid.. Toronto, Ont.
“Deibvmii'ing tho character and financial rc- 

spomtibiliiy of your broker is ns ini portant as 
selection of right *tock.«V‘ 217

Steel Preferred Drops at Montreal— 

General Comment and
Uuolation».

11 TORONTO ST. Phone Main 72

LOAN «SAVINGS COY.
ZB KISS ST. C,TORONTO. JOHN STARK X CO.

MfMBtRS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
World Office,

Moaoay i.vcuijg, Juae 29. CIIAUT15R IflD BANKS.
Fuir activity marked iv-day a jusuk?.^ oh 

the local market* i>ut except hi tile ease 
o. L’.lMt. aud WJ i’aulo *u> advances were 
liMue nom iak*i week a vluae, ana m tue 
case vi tue 6-ietus, a uiuvu easier tone 
<irveloped at Uic close, ihere uppears to 
be plenty ^ k«vck i»» go around at present 
prives, .md uuiesis the outsiders come in 
and bid up stocks against i-uch other, any 
further rally is not very probable. « .I'.iL 
'• iu- Drm at New lork and advanced s 
poiula» by the day’s trading. The buying 
"as ufccribed very largely t«» Toronto ana 
Montreal and has no other siginrtcauce, it 
is thought, than securing a turn. Sau 
i’aulo was bid up to 92% and Closed near 
that figure The art l vit y in Steel bonus 
pen red out a I puiei*tl.>, with last week's 
Ch.se, and sold this morning at 75. th mi 
741/4 f.nd dosed with only 72 bid here and 
70 at Montreal. The preferred was even 
more erratic, selling at the opening here 
at <iO and closing nt M.uitreal at 50v,. 
Twin City was frartiviially rtrmev; fS.X. 
Bicel, Riiehelleu and Toronto Ralls steady 
and Coal a shade firmer. General Electric; 
made a small advance at the opening, but 
came back Infer. Toronto Electric mid 
n point higher. Banks were quiet and 
steady.

25 STOCKS BOUGHT | SOLDno 1
2,<Ait>,0UU,0uo bushels. There is excellent 
buying of Pacific, Atchison and Wakashea 
arc good. Uu drives of a point di* two, 
buy ii.it.T,

ON THE TORONTO. MONTRfAL. NEW YORK 
*N0 LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

8 nn 
4 00

o'0(1 
2 75

26TORONTO St.TORONTO
Hail yy n> Earning;».

Karulugs. Iner-.Mis v 
1PI.787 43,31 >
35,670 13,669

ALBERT W.TaYLORHknry 8. Maraper ease............... 2 50K. & M.. May gross
do., net .....................
Toronto Itavhx ay tuTrnlngs to;* weelt end

ing Juno 2Ï, (42,f03.21, increase over last 
year, #16,041.90.

i Mara&Taylor* •> 75
T 3b

B$tOKBRNCk E3t6ToKbNTO ST.

Orders promptly’’executed on i ho Toronto, 
Montreal find New York Exchanges.

«TOOKmh 45

2 25
l- A. E. WEBB & CO.

200 (Toronto Stock Exchange! 
Stocks purchased for cash or jm irg 
onto, Montreal and New York. Excha 

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

1 75 In on Toe 
ages.

r
Chicago .Markets.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), King 
Edward Hotel, report* the following fluc
tuations on Chicago Board of Trade to-

Open. High. Ixitv.
. 79% HW* 79 
. 77%
. 77hb

Toronto Stocks in Store,
June 22. June 29.

. 5.489

. 13.612 13.612 da.v:
. 2,287 2,287 Wheat—
.. 2,905 2,975 July ....

176 176 Sept. ...
.... 1,000 1,000 Dee.........
....................................... .. Cnvn—
.... 1.984 1.984 ! July ....
.... 1,000 1,000 Sr-Pt. ...

Dec.............
Oat»—

July .... 
Sept. ...
Dec.............

Pork—
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Lara—
July ....

B'h«—*

July .... 
Sept- ...

BUCHANAN
& JONES,

Head Office TORONTO

Authorized Caoital 
Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved

A General Banking Business Transected

780
t $2.000.000

l.OO'i.ilOO
1.000.001

Clos".
79%
78%
77%

wk
60%
49k

Trading at Monrnal to-day was moder- 
ntely active, wirh O.U.R. the bull fenture. 
The- stock was less than -usually active 
here. It,it advanced nearly 3 peints from 
Saturday. Dominion Steel, pref.. distin
guished 4taelf by dropping 10 points from 
opcnlne to elose.

The balance of the market may be ehar- 
axTeritzcd as steady.

Fund STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Ordrrs executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stock* bought and «old on conunlaalnu. 24(1

78k
77k

77 k 
7«k

49k
49k

. 49k 
. 4954 

v. 48Va

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT, 
Interest allowed on I he nan.v BAt.- 

ANCB from date of deposit.
50k I

48%49ke
Visible and Afloat. f

391/2
34%

39. 39 39%
34%

A* compared with a week ago, the vffcfblc 
supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
States linn decreased 901,000 bnahola; corn 
Increased 557,000 bushel*: oat« Increased 
378.000 bushels. Following 1* n comparative 
Mffltement for the week ending to-day, the 
preceding week and the corresponding week 
of last year:

the advantagcs\hat 
are afforded by ample L’Apiral> a 
strong list of Correnpondenis, and 
desirable connectiona at tho largo 
commercial centres.

F. W. BAILLIK, General Manager.
W. D ROSS, Asst. General jManager.

t We have nil33%88% BAINES & KILVERT34k34% 33k. 33k
At Boston today Dominion Coni clo.<od 

bid 97% nnd rskod 98%. and Dominion 
Steel bid 17% and nsked 18.

Prle«^ of Oil.
Pittsburg, June 29.—Oil c’oeed at $1.50.

.,..15 20 15 80 15 20 If. 80

...15 25 16 09 15 25 16 00

.... 8 68 8 75 8 42 8 75

.... 8 55 8 80 8 32 8 80

.... 8 05 AnCK 8 05 8 25

.... 8 25 8 45 8 25 8 45

C.C, Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on Ixmdon, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820 216 28 Toronto Street

vNew .«aO.OOOtOOO i*eel 
started in Utah.

Colton Market.
The fluctuations In cotton futur?* on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to day were as 
fol'ows:

company to be
June 29, 03.June 22,’03.June 28/02. 

Wheat, hu. . .17,459.000 18.360.000 lO.TKO.OOO 
Corn. bu. .... 5,967.000 5.110.000 5.687.000 
Oats. bu. ..... 4,555.000 4,177.000 1,565.000

Hood probiblilfy Ful’er fensti'uctlon Co, 
will resume work this week.

Saturday's bank statement largely in
fluenced by Pennsylvania payment.

Pennsylvania subscription complete suc
cess.

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

BANK m HAMILTONOner,. High. r.n.v. Clwa.
July........... ........... 13.CO 13.93 12.97 12.97
Alignât ........... L.'.K« 12.93 12.84 12.84
Septmnbar ....11.80 11.87 11.70 11.70
October ............ 19.44 10.43 10.31 10.31
December .... 9.99 9.90 9.83 9.83

Cotton aunt closed quiet, 10 points lower. 
MMdlln* Upland*. 13.25 ; do. Gulf, 13.30. 
Sale», 1,4

On the exchnngee 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Go.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

Chioagn Gonalp.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—Cables on wheat oil lower In 
sympathy with decline In American mar
kets Saturday. Prices nil declined sharp
ly in the day on sMUng on «top orders 
by speculators who were buyers Inst week. 
’Hils selling was Induced by reports that 
drought in the northwest was broken or 
would he very soon. Liter in the day 
monv telegram* received from portions of 
North Dakota nnd Minnesota said showers 
were local and , ma,ny localities dry nnd 
hot. There were âlao some claim* that 
wheat had already been damaged, 
would he very active market as long as 
the final crop results are surrounded with 
so much uncertainty. The visible supply 
deerensed 1.100.000 bushels, and Is now 
down to 17.400^000.,

Corn w is weak early on the large re
vel pts, anrl then recovered sharply, the 
had crop report* coming In from a wide 
range of territory, some nf them sensation
al. and predict nothing but the mo«t per
fect of conditions for next two months carl 
give them more than half to three-quarters 
of a crop, and our judgment Is that ner-| 
feet conditions are extremely Improbable. 

Oats were weak early, but recovered 
Reports from Illlnol* 

poor, and predicted a very disappointing 
yield. Receipt* are larger. 329 ears In 
tn-d,nv 305 estimated for to-morrow. .

Provision* recovered sharply* There was 
a big bulge In pork, 
nearly 80 cents. Lard and ribs advanced 
12% cents, closing firm.

Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

Capital................................... f 2,000.000
. . 1,600.000 

Total Assets.................... 22 500,000

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

on»
catei
train

ight
liver,

••rnty-
The

leads
their

June 29, ’03. June 22, 03. 
.. 32.240.000 30.640. bOO
.. 15,200.000 12,880,000

Thus the wheat nnd flour on passage In
creased 1,600,000 bushel* during the vast 
week and corn increased 2,320.000 husnels 
during the past week. Tbe wheat on pass
age a week ago was 34,240.000.

To recapitulate the visible supply of 
wheat in Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, Is 
49,699.000 bushels, against 49.000,000 a 
week ago, and 54,000,000 bushels a year 
ago.

Wheat, bush. 
Corn. hush. ...More time mono? offer!; 

Demand for anthracite

bales.ng.
Reserve....100

contlnnos large 
find supplies are small at all polats.

T. C. I. will show half year surplus of 
$3.500.000, a gain of $904,000.

Thirf.v-thrce roads for May show net in
ert t se of 22,87 per cent.

24€

BONDS246

First-clasa Municipal Govern
ment Bondr. S*od for listUNION BANK OF CANADAit

Forty-one rr ads*for third
week of June

show gross increase of 13.26 per cent- H. O’HARA & CO.13 Branches In Province Ontario.
3 Branches In Province 

55 Branches Id Province 
N.W.T.

Sayings Accounts ' opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipt* l»sitcd. 

General Bonking business conducted.

FRANK W.STRATMY, 
Manager.

World*, Wheat Shipments.
The world’s wheat shipments the past

week totalled 9.374,000 bushels, against 
«.701.000 the previous week, and fl.13ll.0UU 
bushels the corresponding week nf Its,2:

By countries the shipments were:
Week Knd. Week End 

Jane 29. 0.3. June 28. Oi 
.... 1,016.000 210,000

320,000 4HS.IK*, 
3,448,000 1,1103,000

Australian ................................................. ...............
Indian ................................. 1,272,000 440,000
Canadian and V. S.. 3.51R.OS) 3.381.1*»,

Quebec.
Manltobs andnina- 

with 
rpany 
i-day,

30 Terente Street, Toronto. 248«443 TOO *°St t0 sob-treasury on Friday

i FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEJ. L. Campbell' Sc Co.’s London cabl.-» to
day quothd Hudson Bay shares at £40%.

Reading May statement STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

246will show t»ur- 
plus ever all charges of $1.300.000, an In
crease over Mi y. lllty. of- #1.398,000.

File; We are hulMth on stocks for a long 
tvni. because we know that the company 
la now earning mere than, ever and ;t 
lie,el, In an grcwl a physical and linancl.il 
condition. H. ,V O. and V.P. ar- alar good 
stocks to watch.—McIntyre & Marshall

Hudson & CO. wired Charles 13. Or.-myn 
Co.: “I»ulsvllle & Nashville had' a : 

board mooting on Friday, but no dividend 
v as dt-olared. The financial papers all 
have It that a dividend was declared, but 
the dividend meeting la not until July !i."

Rhone: 
Main 1352

0. STOCK BROKERS ETC.
generallyInfor.

ID WM. A. LEE & SON MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.Lending Wheat Market ».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. June. July. Sept.

-... 85% 82%
Chicago.................................................. 79% 78*4
Toledo ..................... 79% 79% 79% 79%
Duluth, No. 1 N. 84 84 84 77%

Market advanced
'Private Wires to New York and Chicago.

MONEY TO LOAN.
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Manche*ter Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companiex.Cunada Ac 
çident and Plaio Gin**Co., Lloyd’s Pinte Gins* 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co 
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 207

OPTIONS#

E I Bought and sold on Canadian Pacific and lead
ing American Railway *hares.

Booklet giving prices and full 
free on appll

New York .... 26 j
New York Grain nnd Prod nee.* CATTLt MARKETS. information«New York. June 29.—Flour-Receipt*. 2«,- 

1>hle. ; sale*, 32(X) pkgn. Fkrnr was un
settled and less active. Minnesota pat
ent*, $4.45 to $4.75: winter straight», $3.75 
to $3.90; Minnesota bakers. $3.55 to $3.75; 
winter extras, $2.90 to $3.20: winter nut- 
tents, $4 to $4.30; winter low grade», $2.70 
to $3. „ Rye flour, quiet; fair to good, $3 
to $3.35; choice to fancy, $3.40' to $3.60. 
Wheat, receipts, 112,175 bushels; sales, 1,- 
600.000 bushels. Wheat declined on the 
rains In spring whe^t states nnd favorable 
harvesting weather0n the southwest. July. 
65%c to 85%c; Sept., 81 15-16c to 82%c: 
Dec.. 81%c to 82%e. Rye, dull; Slate. 38c 
to 59%c, c.l.f.. New York; No. 2 western, 
61%c. f.o.b., afloat. Corn, receipts. 231.-100 
bushels: sa lee. 60,000 bushels. Corn was 
weakened also by more favorable weather 
nnd moderate liquidation. July, 57He to 
57%c; Sept., 56%c to 56%c: Dec., 5o%c to 
55%c. Oats, receipts. 164.500 lmshels.
Oat* wore quiet and easier following corn. 
Track white, state. 42c to 48%e; track 
white, western. 42c to 48%c. Sugar, raw, 
steady: fair refining, 3%c; centvlfug il, 
test. 3 9-16c; molasses sugar, 2%c: re
fined. steady: crushed. $5.45: powdered,
$4.95: granulatefl, $4.85. Coffee, quiet; No. 
7 Rio., 5%c. Lead, quiet, $4.12%. Wool, 
firm : domestic fleeee, 28c to 32c. Hops,
dull : State, common to choice. 1902, 17c 
to 23%c: 1001. 1 lo to 17c; olds, 5c to Or; 
Pacific const. 1902. lH%e to 23c; 1001, 14c 
to 17c; olds, 5c to 9c.

cation.

PARKER A CO.f
61 Victoria-street, Toroetob

534Cable* Firm— Amtricon and1 Cana-
Money Market*

opened lower The Bank of Eng'nnd discount rate Is 
today at 95. but at once rallied to 99, held 3% per cent. Money. 2% to 3 per cent. 
ai i nud_ft8 all day. nosing at 97% to 37%; 'J he ratT of discount in the open market 
sales 97%. Morrill .-old Chi at opening at 95 • for short bills, 2% to 2 11-10 per rent-, and 
to R.H. A Co., later t-iking it bant from l for three months' bill**, 2% t*> 2% per 
Head at 98. R. H. Paine also bought 150 eenf. Local money. 5 to 6 per cent. Call 
at 1^9 of Towle. Blake was a sel'er nr m<,ney at New York. 2% to 5 per cent. 
97%. Head nnd Burnham being rhe buy- Last loan 4 per cent.
«ts. total (>25 share*. Boon1 traders fried 
to depress D.I. at opening. Goodwin offer
ing it down to 17. losing .V» at this price 
nnd 50 at 17%. It soon rose to 18% on 
buying by Burnham and Head. Towle find 
been principal seller on orders from Can 
nda. Last t>ale 17% by Goodwin. Total 
CIO.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 
$4.20; Manitoba, second patents, $3.80 to 
$4. end $3.70 to $4 for strong bakers’, 
bags included, on track at Toronto. Ninety 
per cent, potent* In buyers' bags, east «»r 
middle freights. $2.75. Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sacked, 
$20 to $22 per ton.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 75c, 
middle freight; goose, 66c middle; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 93%e, grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 92%c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42e for export.

Oats—Oafs are quoted nt 31c north and 
34c nt. Toronto, and 33c east for No. l.

Corn—Canadian. 53c, nnd 55o for Ameri
can, 0n track at Toronto.

Pens—Sold for milling purposes nt 65c 
west, and 64c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c 
east.

Rian—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car liots, f.o.b., Toronto.

dion Price* Show Same Tendency.
New York, June 29.—Beeves*-Receipt*,

Head's Boston l*rt*r:#D.C. ed

IS 4073; steady; steers, $4.75 to $5.60; stage, 
$4.75 to $5.10; bulls. $2.75 to $4.50; cow*. 
$1.70 to $4. Calves, receipts, 7402; lower; 
veals $4.50 to $7.25; extra calves. $7.30 to 
$7.50; tops, $7.75; buttermilks, #3.50 to $4; 
city dressed veals. 8c to ll%c. Sheep and 
lambs, receipts. 17,871; lower; sheep, $3 
fo $4.25; lambs, $5.5<> to |6.90t yeaning*. 
$4.50 to $5. Hogs, receipts, 10.400; slow; 
State and Pennsylvania, $6.30 to $0.50.

Medland & Jones THOMPSON & HERONLondon Stocks
June 27. June 29. 

Last Quo. La»< Quo. 
.... 91%
.... 91%

HEstablished 1880. lGKlngrSt. W. Phones M 981-4481Consol*, money .. 
Consols, account . 
Atchison .

92f-16 
02 11-16 NEW YORK STOCKSGeneral Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
1 mi HIJV,... A. ...

do. pref............*.....
Baltimore & Ohio ..
An at ooda .....................
Chesapeake & Ohio.
St. l'aul.........................
D. R. G...........................
do. pref......................

Chicago, Gt. Western
C. P. It................................
Erie............... «....................
do. 1st pref..............
do. 2nd pref...................

Illinois Central ............
Ixmlsvllle & Nashville....113 
Kansfl* Sc Texas...
New York Central..
Norfolk Sc Western
do. pref......................

Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .....
Southern Pacific 
Southern Ra Iwny ,
do. pref......................

United States Steel ............ 30%
do. pref................

Union Pacific ...
do. pref.................

Wabash .................. ..
do. pref.................

Reading .................
do. 1st pref. .. 
do. 2nd pref. ..

Private Wires. Prompt Service.94 95Price of Silver.
Bar silver in i/ondon. 24 5-161 per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%n per ounce. 
Mexican dollars. 41c.

f87 88% Mall Eulldhig, Toronto Teleptnu 10673$' GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED
Tel. Main 485.

38% M oney to loan at lowest rates. *24
154 155 East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, N.Y., June 29.—Cattle-Re
ceipts, 5800 head; 10c to 23c lower; prime 
nnd shipping steers, $4.90 to $5.40; butt
ers’ steers, $4.25 fo $4.90; culls and holf- 

$4.65; hulls, $3 to $4; stockera 
ra, $3 to $4.25: stock heifers, $2.75 
fresh cow* and springer*. •>.. t<> #5 

per head lower* gmxl to choice, $40 to 
$47: medium to good, $#) to $38; common, 
$18 to $25. Veals, receipts, 910 bend; 25c 
lower; $5.25 to $6.75. Hogs, receipts. 14. 
500 head ; active; pigs. 26c to 35c higher; 
other* sfei-iy; heavy, $6.05 to $6.10; mixed, 
$6.10 to $6.15; yorkers, $6.10 to $6.20; pigs. 
$6.60 to $6.75: roughs. $5.25 to $5.50; stags, 
$4 to $4.50; dairies, $6 to $6.05. 
nnd lambs, receipts, 6500 head ; lambs nnd 
yearlings steady; others 10c to 25c lower; 
iamb*. $5 to $6.50; yearlings, $5 25 to $5«50; 
ewes, $4 to $4.15; *heept mixed, $2 to 
$4.50, wethers, $4.75 to $.».

12 King Street East.
Membir* Standard Stock Exchange.

mi 204Foreign Each ange.
Messrs. Glaaebrook A- R^chor. exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Rank Rnllaing TTel. 1091). 
to-day report closing exchange rate-s as fol
lows:

M >1
19 19*4

127*4 KAFFIR STOCKS 
ADVANCING

.128Lcndon. 2.15 p.m. : Securities mdrkef here 
etvfiig <>n the excellent outlook an 1 abun-
danc. -:f money, 
nre mm.

80 Colonial Invest. A Loan FAD C 41 F 
Co. 6 per cent. Pref, Stock ■33% 34 ers. $2.50 t<> 

nnd feeder 
to $3.50;

67% 69American R.lt. shares 
Hie disappointment In the 

monihlv -I i*frnrint of earnings bv ‘irand 
7 runk h:is >:>"*iscd weakness in thos« Is- 
sues. Rio Tintoe arc a àhade higlicr. Cop
per firm.

57 58%Between Ranke 
Buyers heller*
6-64 di* 3-64 dis

9TTÜ 
9 19-32 

9 23 32
—Rates la New York—<

Post ed. Act ml.
Sterling, demand ..j 4.88%j4.87% to .... 
Sterling, UU days ..j 4.85% 4.85 to ....

A pureha.e now ON MARGIN or for 
C&ah should bring

137Counter 
1-8(0 1-1 
1-8 te 1-4 

9 5-16 io9 7-16 
97-8 to 10 

1U to 10 1-8

STOCK MIOKERS, BTC.X.Y. Funds..
Aloni'l Fund»
60 days sight. 9 
Demand ht g . 9 17-32 
cabie IT in* 9 21-32

114
10c dis 726$

.. H4%
BIG PROFITS 1131

05 Write For Latest Hand Book.91/91
N Y.. June 29 NV; more than one per 

cent, left for P« ntvM lv:i.nia R.lt. Un i 
v-rltlng Syndicate- fo '::,,,d1e. The great 
number of strikes 1-. eau-ing extensive 
eMi-r.s in bank and savings bank d 
and iedm lng Ir.x «>tmvn»

More »ul>\\

mi2518 REGINALD C. BROWN
Temple Building. Toronto 
Long Distance Tel. Main 2221.

63 64%
80%49% Sheep

. 24%de
90%89%isltsep«

by the
•**'’+sl«'kç‘s tlireatened.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. June 29.—Butter—Unsettled; 

receipts. 10.937: creamery, extras, per lb., 
20%c; do., firsts, 19c to 20c; do., seconds, 
13c to 18%r; thirds, 16c to 16%c; State 
dairy, tubs, extras, 19%c to 20c; do., firsts, 
18%c fo 19c; do., seconds, 17c to 18c; do., 
Thirds, 16%e; do., western Imitation cream
ery. firsts, 18c; do., seconds, I6%c to 17%/* ; 
renovated extras, 18c; do., firsts, 17c to 
17%c: do seconds. 15c to 16c; qo., lower 
grade*. 13c to 14c; western factory, firsts, 
16c to !6%c; do., seconds 15c to 35%c; do., 
thirds. 14c to 14%c; packing stock, No. l. 
15c; do.. No. 2, 14c to 14%c; do.. No. 3. 
13c to 13%e,

Cheese- Dull; receipts, 1K21 ; state full 
cream, small fancy, K>%c. do., falv to 
Iirime. 8%e to 10',c; do., large coloreil 
fancy. 10%c; <lo.. white fancy, iu%<-: qo.i 
fair frP’priim». 9c to 10c; do., light skims 
choice. 8%r; do., part skims, choice, i;%4 
to 7c; do., primp. 6c to 6%c; do . fair to 
good. 5c to 5%c; do.. Common, 3c; do, full 
bklms, 2c. .

Kggs Steady: receipts. 10.872; State and. 
Pennsylvania, fancy selected. 19c ; do. 
mixed, extras. 18%c: do., firsts 16%e to 
17c; do., western extrtis. 1ftr to *18V: do., 
first*. 16c to 17c; do., seconds. 15c; do. 
third*. 13c to 14c; Kentucky, 13c to 15c- 
Southern. 13c to 14c; dirties. 12c to Vo- 
checks, lie to 12c; inferior culls, tic to ficI

31Twon to Stock*.pur -hase» Oatmeal—At $3.80 In bags and $3.95 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

81% 81%Juuv 27. June 29. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ahk. Rid. Ask. Rid.

88%8ft
.......... 25
.......... 45
.......... 25%
..........42
......... 34

Established 1890 Tel. M. 4803.It ts Officially. Stated nf fb.v t, .‘dirnt'a

rF arswja. r tvis ssr‘..t
h.v the shnrPhoM.rs .in,| that over Terrnio .

», |,cr vent, of It has been paid1 in full. Meix-nanfa'

Nbw Yoik, J,m,* 2?i.-,*Th- at,.ok -nrirkct h?,7ria|tU . 
pruniers (,• lnipr-x • lo (lay judging frntni In minion . 
.IctMOpmeiil* an.l ,!„• .-t, ... „f nnui- t| standard 
or. Saturday. The ohli f I iflivnes* am ,,,•■ ! j . , 
good lunik statement and the reported a Novi Scotia 
ccssfill undea-writl lg of the l'onn ..Ivanln tittavi 
irw Ft. k '«sue. The mirket |s pnm'.v Iradiis' 
prr fessions’, however, nnd It is likely (, ;;u. nt
he narrow. While |t is sopnnr'.'d „.v p. tv Htitish AiiH-rlca 
orf id -interests Immediate fmetaatioiis 
subject to floor traders.

90 .

W. F. DEVER & GO.,
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS, 1

Toronto ftnstnr .Market.
8t. I>awrcncc sugars are quoted as fal

lows : Granulated. $4.13, and No. l yellow, 
$3.48. These prices are for delivery here; 
ear lots 5c less.

25% Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, June 29.—About 6(X) bead of 

butchers’ v.ittle, 400 calves, SDO sheep and 
lanlibs and 60 small pigs were offered for 
sales at the East End Abattoir to-day. 
The butchers were out strong, nnd were 
pleased at the liberal supply, which en
abled them to secure bettor b.irgnins than 
they did lust. week. Prime ewes * keep up 
their former price, but all other sorts were 
caller. Prime beeves sold at irorn $5 
id $5.40 per 10Ct lbs., medium cattle at 
from 3%e to 4c and the coiutuon stoi-k at 

• • • . from 2%v to 3%c per lb. Good calves sold at
To// Toi? from $6 to $10 each, or from 4«- to 5c per 
ooi/ oot7 H». Ounmon veals ;»t from $3 to $5 cadi, 
32% *n1% ! or from' 3c to 5c per lb. sheep sobf ;1t

I from 3e to 3%c per Ih. Lambs *f»ld nt
5<%i from $2.50 to $4.25 caeh. Fat hogn arc 

.. .. .. declining in price, and sold at from 5%e to
171 171% 371 171% ! 0c per lb., weighed uff the cars. tSxun 11
127 128 12(1% 128 | pig» sold flt. frrrln $1.25 to $3 each.
33% 84% 33% 34% !
ZP J$'; Chic,.»., Live Stork.

94% 95% 94% 95% ! Chicago, June JV.—Cattle—Receipts, 22,
124 125% 123% 325% aiar,wt ifiH-ncd 10c to 15c higher. Hoa-
37% Ih% 37% 18% j vtj uii-th advance lost. G<ksl to prjnn
28 ..................... ... ; 8t<<?rs, SÔ.lv fo $5.00; po<>r to medium,
82 82% 92 82% j $4.25 to $5; st'x’kcrs aud feeders, $2.75 to
22 ... ................... I $4.t5> voxvs and heifers, Sl.qo to $4.80; can-

49 ,50 j uers. $!.($(» to $2.90; bulls, $2.60 to $4.30:
110% 111% ! calves, $2.30 to $6.25; Texas steers* $3.00 
21% 22% 1 to $4.60.

250 2.ÎO 45%
25%134 12S 128

232% 2.37 *232% 42
35 19 Wellington Street East, Torontoioo too

ojtt'4 ... 
23»
241% ... 
221 226

150160
2:<o
237
250
’A>t

2 A) Write for our Daily Market Latter. 2(7
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.New York Stocks.

J. G. Beaty. King Edward Hotel, reports 
the following fluctuations In New Y’ork 
Mocks to-day :

B. A O.............
U. C...............
C. A...............

233% 
24b * 
225% 
270

•A

SAMUEL NESBITTReceipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain and 15 loads of hay.

Wheat One hundred and fifty bushels 
sold as follows: One load of red at 76%c; 
100 bushels of goose at 69%c.

Oats—One hundred hukhels 
R.irlcy—One load sold at 42%c per bu. 
Hay—Fifteen loads *ohl at $12 to $14 

ton tor timothy and $6 to $9 for in 
nay.
tirnln—

Wheat, red. butfh. ..
Wheat, white, bush..
Wheat, spring, bush.

^oose, bush.

;
270

Open. High. Le w. Cl »**e. 
.. 85% 87 85% 87
. 84 ...
. 26% 26

209 200 COMPANY PROMOTER
Pemoved from 9 Toronto street to

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 613.

14<> 138 137
<' 95 sold at 35e.% 26% 

% 18%
90 100
:h) kk)arc XX • .st Assurance 

The vvrv best Imperial, Vfe 
ran that can be followed »s a dDtrlhu | Na l Iona A I’riist 
t*' n of purchases among several good Tor. G. q, Trusts. 
sto<-kv, espAeiallv when fhev are 
There are Indications of n s*pc*dalfv 
ment In A nr» 1 game fori Copper, on which 
we are bullish, 
du/* f- r a moderate rally, 
which Is art rant Ivc t° us Is Wabi^.i pro. 
ft i re d
Paul Town* Topics.

XV IS1G C.
33 33%
67 68% 67
56% 57% 56%

133% 134 133% 134

150 Erie .....................
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref. 

Illinois Central
N. W....................
N. Y. C.................
R. I........................

<lo. 1 -ref. ...
Atchison ...........
do. pref............

C. I’. R.................
Col. Southern 
do. 2nd» .... 

Denver pref. . 
K. At T. ^..........

r.. S: n11. ‘
Mex. Central . 
Mo. Pacifie ... 
San Fran. 2nd»
S. 8. Marie 
do. pref. ...

st. Paul .............
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry. .
S. !.. S. W. ... 
do. pref. ...

U. p. ..................
Wabash ^..........
do. jt bonds. 

Wi*. Central . 
Texas Pacific
C. F. St I..............

• • • I N. Se W.................
97 ! Hocking Valley
16% 1 o. & W.................

Reading .......
Peivn. central .
T. C. & I...............
A mal. CoPP#r . 
Sugar
B. R T. ......
Car Fmmdjw 
Consumer*' Gas 
Gen. p:iectrlc .
Leather ...............
I-o«omotive ... 
Manhattan .... 
Metropolitan ..

159 '-'if,
138% ... 
150% ... 
208 216

138%
356% ROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE MAIN 316

72 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

w^ ik. CoiiMuimrs’ (ins . .. 210 
inovt' Ont. \- Uti"Api>elle 

Canada Life ....
Can N.XV.l pr. 
do. com. . .

.$0 7m/„ to $
. 0 76 0
.. 0 70 
.. 0 09%
.. O 42%
. 1 30 
. 1 75 
. 0 78%
. 0 45 
.. O 85 
. 0 43

b4 S4

i09 * 96 iÔO 96

*12.":% *123% 125% *125 

132

0We belie».? Pann^vlvanln
Wheat.
Barley.
lleaiH. bush...............
Beans, hnnd-pieketf
Pens, bush..................
Rye, bush....................
Outs, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush.

Huy and St raw—
Hay. ptr foti .............
Clover, rev ton.............
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf, per ton..........8 00

Fruits nnd Veuretnble 
Apples, winter, bid.....
Potatoes, per hag.............
Cabbage, per doz...............

‘ Onion*, per bag..................
Turnips, per bag............. ..

Poultry—
Chlckei 
Spring
Spring ducks, per pair..A. 0 75
Turkey*, per lb.... *...........0 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls....
Egg*, new-laid, do*

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 ! Kl*heneff massacre is watched with t>e
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 50 closest attention he-e on account of Its
MÜÏÎoS; hrnvy. ™V.Ï.V.Ï. fi m ? t P0SSlb'6 eff6Ct 0n Ea8tern

Spring lambs, each...............  3 25 4 50
Spring lambs, d's'd, cwt. 11 00 12 50
Veals, carcase, cwt............... 7 00 9 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.. 7 30

Another b^ve ‘-'If, E. R. C. CLARKSON< ' P. It....................
'J ,-r. Elec. light 
do. new ..........

(/an. Gen. Elec
do. pref...............

t losing quotations. \ Electric
To-day. Yesterday. [ 1 l l- LaJ* p \..........

Grand 'JYunk ordinary .. Jo 7-16 19 7 16 I>"1" , bginpn ...
< hlliago, Ry il fullv pd. 4% r\ I:,‘n Telephone ....
1* di*,n Bay ............................ «1% 4<" . Rxlulitn X Out...
Trust Sc Loin........................ -1 N>*«ara Nav ............
Mart onl ........................................... 2\ 2 9J6 N"rt liern Nav ....
Chart «reds .................................. 2 27 32 2 i:;-16j *f 1:1 w.Nar .. .
I, • R«* .......................................... 1 ; ;. 1 f ; 1 ;j.p; forento RnH ...7. 1047 iXI 1«K>
Geidfi.ffis ....................................... 7% 7 Tohibi Railway
H- dersona ............................... 111-10 1 11 ]f, !^! ' ' nr ’ ^ lv...........
Johnnies ...................................... :>. 1 10 3 1 £}) «V * ' '
Jvlei ksdtiTi» ........................ 10' * 10s 1 •• linqieg St. ri ...

.................................. V j / art,-!- CrmnMpr. :.*

Great IV Ka.ip •••• •. • ; do. I.mids ...............
t 1 * , , , R. C. Packers (A)..
Joseph says; July disbursements nt this | do. (R) ....................

.... „ anvthlnc ur-vloiisi.r i>om. Cnnl.'roiiV .
$l.>.,«<^.0uu, Call in >n^v will -on I ],oni sti'el ..

tlnue ensy.^ The Coalers, under the lend <»f do. pref. '
Erie* nnd It ading. will go higher. Read- do.. h«,nd*
ing's May statement will show a net in- s! Steel, coin"**
crease of $li4tv>.00f). « ompa red with n our- do bonds'...............
resjw-n.llng period Inst year. The prelim- Lake Superior, com 
Snar.r treasury report for the year Is n r.ar.adhm Salt. xd.
“corker. Expr^-ts reaehed the ph^nomeu- War Eagle .................
al of $1.500.060ono whNe import* arc hut Republic ....................
$1.081.650,771 Our foreign lnd:bf‘ulne •* ('nrilioo (McK.) ....
otherwise Incurred has beeti almost entire- Payne .............................
lr wjpe-i out. Oscar K. Lyle, the erop ex North Star..................
pert, figure* at tho lowevf eni.-jfntion. we X lrtue ............... .. ...................
shall raise, a corn crop of not K-s than * ‘row’s Nest C., xd. 850

1Rill pr'nts are elreulatod on Sf. 131

cf. . . Hi^h-Grade Refined Oils,
_____Lubricating Oils

and Greases.

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
5.

London quotations reputed 
lirow^.

16:1 1G(K% kühy R. C. 161
Ijlverpoo! Grain nnd Produce,

Liverpool, June 29.--Closlng Wheat, spot 
steady; No. 2 red. western winter, 6s 3%d; 
No. 1 Onl., 6s ftlAd: futures dull: July. 6* 
5i vd: Fepf,. 6* 3%d. Corn, spot steady; 
A merleau mixed. 5s 1 V4d : futures dull: 
June, nominal: July. 4 s 7%d : Sept, is 
5T*(d. Ppa*. Canadian dull, 5* .9<T. V'|onr 
Sf, Louis, rmey winter, quiet, Rs 3di 
Hops nt London (Pacifie Coast), firm £5 
10s to £6 10*.

Ham,» short eut. steady. 55*. .«aeon, 
short elenr banks, steady. 50* fld: clear 
bellies, quiet. 47s. Lard, prime western, 
41*: American refined, easy. 40s. Cheese 
«inlet: American finest white. 51s Cd; do.' 
colored. 53s 6d.

106
50I'Vt ioi 49do.165 163 .$12 00 to $14 f» 

.. 6 00 9 00

.. G 50 ....

111 111%
21% 22-%

108% 104% 103% 204%
-115 Scott Street, Toroptu v- 

Betabllehed I66t
154

89% 88% 
... 120

J/og®-'Re« etf,ts fo-day, 37,000; lo-morrvw, 
62% 62% 62% 62% ; 38,000; left wor, 14,000; market, 5c to 10e 
57 58 57 57% lower; mixed nnd butchers’, $5.S5 to $5.!K>;
Ïïlv ir.> l£L powl to choice heavy, $5.73 to <5.80; rough,
•eji 15.55 to $5.70; lierlit. $>.70 to $5.90; hulk

^ *3 „f «.-,5» to $5.90.
“1* —' sheep—Receipts, 24,000; market, 10«* to
•>« 15e lower; good to choice wethers. $4 (o

ce $4.50; western sheep. $2.50 to $4.50: ra
ti ve lambs, $4 to $6.40.

■.kHPKflill89
121

l'#« 329 133
127

120
.$!' <*) 10 $1 25 

1 30 
0 50 
0 80 
0 35

125
1 25

. 0 40 

. U 75 

. 0 25 C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY•••v IV* •••
. 91'k 8.1
■ -’Vi 2fl 24'/,

■ 4t% 45% 44-4 4.1'i
• 73% 7iy, 78% 78%
. TO 2V4 TO 21 Vi
• TO,* 20% 2914 20V,
■ «feH ... 04y, tt-.ij
. 04% 058; A4

noy, !«;
.. 175

11714 l«i"i 
..175 
:,j,, »1>;

3!l

is, per pair............... $0 90 to $1 (K)
chickens, per pair. 0 40 0 90
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New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on n drat margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling. 6

McMillan & Maguire 3 Vh^SMfeTs0^818
Branches. 66 Queen St. West, and 186-188 Hunter St., Peterboro.

do.
British Cfitlle Market.

London. June 29.- Live eittltf Ann nt 11c 
to 1 l%c per lb. for American steer*, dressed 
weight: Canadian steers. 10%c tn ll%c per 
lb.; refrigerator beef, 9%c to 9%c per lb. 
Sheep. 10%e to 13c.

Watch Closely.
Vienna, June 20.—Th* notion of th° 

0 20 Ameriran government oonoernlng th' 
petition to the Czar regardine the

'..$0 10 to $0 20 
.. 0 17«5% 

'U Ü4U. 
25‘A 20

centre will f>xe«n«l 97 M'*uH 98
79 17% 19

* 75% " 75 7*4
97% 9«v% ... 

... 111% ...
::: h? :::

on
2li35% ...

4!»4 51 y. 40% 51% 
125% 125% 124% 125% 
52 53 52 52%
55% 5«i; 55 511%

3f4% - • • 38% .38%
. 192 191 192 193%
. 178 3811 178 180 “

8% 9% 8% 9%
. 23 23% 23 2.3%
. 136 1.37% 3.76 137%
. 122% 123% 122% 123%

72. 4 ’it) prove to you that D* 
Chase's Ointment ie a certain 
and absolute cure tor each 
am «veiy form of itching, 
bletdingnnd protruding piles, 

the manufacturer* have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials lo tho daily pres* and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. Yon can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. a| 
all dealers or Edmanson.Bates Sc Co,Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

Piles96
111%

117

All Home-Comers Will Read the 
Advertisements in The World.

i 9 00,RD FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

St. Hay, baled, ear lota. ton.. .$8 00 to $9 75 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 8 00 6 75350r!9
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mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer firat-clase facilities for 

dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 

Direct private wires to Chicago,

TORONTO OFFICES ;
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

28 King St. West, 
Toronto.
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I McKEINDRY’SA * * LIMITED

1/

Ladies’
Outfliters.

Business Hours: 
8 a.m. till 6 p.m.HOLIDAY HATS !

Boy Drowned in Humber and Faitnful 
Dogs Watched Clothes 

All Night.
J. N. McKBNDRY, President. A. C ROGERS, Managing Director.

(
Marvelous Shirt haist Sale 

To-day at Half Prices and Lower
gPECIALLY for

visitors to ^ town 

and holiday trade, we 

have imported some 

new and splendid de

signs in Straw Sailors 

and Panamas.

f-
CHINESE BOY’S QUEER ACCIDENT / t _

SPACE-NOT PROFITSTwo Other Mishap»—W. E. Hauer 0,1 
“ChrUtluo Cltiienehlp"—Sani

tarium at Buttonwood.
Ê t

A most opportune purchase from two of the leading waist manufacturers of 
Canada enables us to offer the ladies of Toronto positively unprecedented bar
gains in lovely up-to-date Waists. The purchases were made by us at consid
erably less than half-price, and instead of putting the goods in stock and selling 
them as we could do so at regular figures, we choose to let them go to-day on 
the same basis as we bought, viz., “LOWER THAN HALF-PRICE.” 
This sale has never been approached in importance by any store in Canada, big 
or little. The Waists are on view in our show windows to day and the sale 
will start at 8 o’clock to-daÿ. Here are the details :

1420 White and Colored Shirt Waists, in all sizes, 52 to 42,
Regular 50c, 75c and $1.00, To-day..............................................

1603 White Muslin Waists, embroidery and lace trimmed.
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.39. To-day at..........................-...................

1575 Shirt Waists, very choice, in fine white lawns, organdies and im
ported nhambravs- Regular $1.50, $1.75, $1.98 anc* $2.25, QQp 
To-day at.......... ................................................................................................

1S finest and highest grade Shirt Waists, in white only, the choice 
lines made for the finest trade. Regular prices $2.50, 6Ù] /■
$2.98, $3.50, $4.00 and $5X)o each. To-day at............... v

This sale is of sufficient importance to have a lady representative of most 
families in town on hand bright and early to-day.

:I Toronto Junction, June Ju.—i’ercy Kemp,
! the 14-year-old «on of James Kemp, wno 

lives In the southern portion of the town, 
Blour-Strect, left home with his two 

He did not re-

With workmen about to tear down the wail be- 
present show-rooms and our big new!£ H.

r> tween our
extension, we are forced to, prepare for the 

curtailment of floor space which this

near
dogs yesterday afternoon.

this morning his lifeless body 
found in the Humber in shallow water, 

near Baby‘a Point. On the river bank were 
his clothes, idis two faithful dogs were 
keeping guard over him. 1*116 body was 
recovered by Charles Nurse.

Wong Wing, 18 } ears or age, was driving 
Wong iuen s laundry wagon thru Swansea 
this morning, when th« horse reared and 
turned the wagon over. The wagon fell on 
the voting Chinaman and broke a bone in 
his leg, which Dr. Ma vet y get. 1 he horse 
was lTightened by boys playing baseba.l. 
The batsman hit the ball just as the rig 

passing, which caused it to jump ana
"Norman ‘ration. V. F. K. call boy. fell 
between two cars upon a sharp p ece or 
iron, which cut his root. He crawled to 
the yard office, where medical aid was sent

v
turn, and

% temporary
will demand. If reality in price reductions will 

will be ready for the carpentersThey are by English, 

American and French 

makers, 

have the popular wide 

low crown —

■*
i help any—we 

next week.

: 1The Sailorsill
Discounts

of From
Ladies’ Hats 
Ruffles and Stoles 
Rain Coats and 
Walking Cloaks

25cbrip  ̂and

$1.00 to $5.00. ! 20

% 69cTOfor.
Charles Procter fell on his head out of a 

rig in trout of the postoffice this morning, 
and had to be carried home. He was un
conscious lor several'•hours.

\V. !•;. ltauey addressed a fair-sized audi
ence In the basement of Victoria Presby
terian Church to-night on ' Christian Citi
zenship." He thought that botn political 
parties should unite and publicly denounce 
dishonesty in either political party. lie 
thought there could never be a proper sen
timent in public affairs so long as the in
fluence of the saloon was paramount. The 
License Coinuiiss.oners and License Inspec
tors were nominated by the liquor interests. 
This was seen in West York, where the 
township bylaw and a strong protest front 
the citizens had been Ignored to give a li
cense to an hotel. In Hast York tho selec
tion was no better. The government adopt
ed the Hue -ot least resistance, and <>n that 
account fell In with the liquor interests. 
The absence of Independent party ism, he 
believe was responsible for this. Instead of 
being excommunicated from the party be
cause they do not coincide with all that 
the party leaders do. he believed that If 
twelve strong Keiormers were bold enough 
to stand out and excommunicate the party, 
good might be accomplished.

The children of St. John's Sunday School 
spent a harpy afternoon at Munro Park to- 
ojty.

Twenty members were added to Annette- 
street Church on Sunday.

Buttonwood 1- arm, half-way between the 
Junction and Weston, is to be the s te of 

i the new cmiMimptivf1 sanitarium to be 
ment fgr the protection of Canadian to* erected by the National Sanitarium Associ

ation. The farm Is prettily wooded and 
runs to the II mu her River.

The nuptials of H. Bowles and Miss Dean 
, will be solemnized in Apnette-street Meth- 

tobacco, cigarettes or cigars. On and | odist ( hureh to morrow afternoon, 
after the 1st of July foreign raw leaf Davenport young people held a garden 
tobacco will also pay the following party on the lawn of Mr. Hutcheson this 
rates: "Except when used in the manu- evening, w lii< 4 was well attended. Vic- 
facture of cigarettes, 20 cents per pound r^r,a Industrial *chool Band furnished mu* 
on unstemmed leaf and 28 cents per j ^ Ik,ard o[ Workg I110t knight and 
pound on stemmed, when taken for | eggeuseed the sidewalk situation. The gen- 
the manufacture of cigarettes 3i 1-1 j eial feeling is in favor of cement walks In 
cents per pound on unstemmed leaf*, 1 the central portions of the town, and only 
and 53 cents per pound on stemmed; laying those absolutely necessary. Helntz- 
when taken far use in the manufacture man «V Vo. offer to pay half the difference 
of cigars Hi cents per pound on un- , *« between a cement and wooden side- 
stemmed leaf and ’>3 cents ner #ounri waIk opposite the new addition to their ;^ ^°Und factory The requwt was granted. The i 
on stemmed. pressure at the waterworks station came j

up for dscussion and will be talked about j 
in Council, w hen C. P. II, representatives : 
are expected to be present. They com
plain that the pressure thru the day Is not 

Japan Getting ExcIteA nml’ Russian what it should be.
Officials to Confer.

The Panamas are made of South American se
lected straw in new effects of wide brims and creased 

crowns, besides the popular Alpine shape.

50 a

Chiffon Ruffles from 3.00 to 6.00 
Chinchilla Stoles from 5.50 to 10.00.
Rain Coats from 7.50 to 14.50.

Everything up to the “Fairweather” standard of 
quality. Why not buy the best when the prices 

e fall below the cost of the ordinary ?

jTw:
VrtMMt

,$5.00 to $50.00. t

We are Dunlap's and Heath s sole Canadian Agents. ft'11

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited, T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
84-86 YONGE STREETCor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.

\
1 TERMS OF SALE.

PROTECTION OF TOBACCO.FACES PESTILENCE TO BO BUTY. No telephone orders will be filled. 
Not mail orders will be filled.

No Waists will be delivered at this sale- 
No more than three Waists to a customer.

-vf SBSBj25ÏSBSanS2SZSBnnrai2SHSBSESBSînSi!nSÏSHnSBS2S2
Commencing Thursday Store closes every 
day until further notice at 5.3O.

f*Government Will Increase Dnty on 1 
the Imported Article.

Girl Hold* QuarantineTelephone
Position and Huwine** Goe* on. ft

COME WITH THE CROWDS.Ottawa, June 29*—Important regula
tions have been adopted by the govern-

Trenton, N-J., June 29.—Quarantined 
in the interstate telephone "central" in 
Bordentdwn, N.J-, Miss Ethel Ellis, the 
Newton girl, not afraid of facing pestil- 

in the performance of duty, is 
"Number, please?"

j .ADAMS-To-day is the| 
Last Day of the Blg| 
Sample Sale

bacco.
pays an excise duty of 10 to 14 cents, 
whether used for the manufacture of

At present foreign raw leaf

McKENDRY’S
226-228 Yonge Street j

en ce
calmly calling 
Around her head Is strapped the tele
phone receiver worn by Marvin Nutt 
until he was stricken at his post with 
smallpox. Still, Miss Ellis goes on 
with her work serving the patrons of 
the company employing her. Only for 
her a great corporation would cease 
business In Bordentown. 
is a lull 111 business, the brave and 
handsome young woman looks down 
into the almost. deserted, street, with 
many shops closed.
-Bordentown house closed, a rope around 
the pillars which support the long ver
anda roof and clearly discern the flam
ing crimson sign cn which is printed in 
'bold black letters. "Smallpox."

Further down the street is the butcher 
shop, where victims of the plague are 
suffering, the shop closed, and people 
who must go by hurrying along on the 
other side of the street.

At night the shops, ("informing to the 
Wishrs of the Board of Health, are clos
ed. and the lights cast down their elec
tric ravs on deserted streets, and show 
the- watchful “hello girl" alone in her 
pestilence citadel- Alone, In a lonely 
place, works this girl on monthly wage, 
who, for the convenience of interstate 
telephone snibscribers. braves a dis
ease sure to deprive her of youthful 
beauty of feature if contracted, and 
may be death in a painful manner-

§F~ =ss
«

Opposite 
8huter Street

When there and while it’s only mere mention we can give a dozen or so 
specials here, we can tell you that there are a big thousand 
just such big bargains, and amongst them some odd s impies 
in the most elegant furniture at next to nothing prices.She can see the

îi:o;XXîOîi»îXXXiîKXî05XXKXXSU0îKXXXXXX>iAii.-UUU41 55MANCHURIA MAY CAUSE TROUBLE Watch To-day’s Papers for July 
Carpet Sale announcement.

1.

sj School Boys, AttentionScarboro Junction.
John Martin and his family went to 

Sunday morning, leaving the 
farm in charge of the hired man. On their 
if-trrn the man wws robbing, a* .vas $40 
in cash, an overcoat .ami other articles. 
County Constable Heron has the rase in 
hand. The* man is said ;o have come from 
Wolfe Island, near Klitg»t:>n.

5;London. June 2!».—According to'the 
Toklo correspondent of The Times the 
excitement in Japan over the Man
churian problem is Increasing.
<juis I to and Count Yn ma gats, who 
hitherto advised a waiting policy, now. 
It Is understood, advocate resolute ac
tion by the Japanese government.

R nantit n M In Inter’* Sudden Summon*
Pekin, June 20.—The Russian Mlnls-t 

ter, M- Lessor, has been suddenly 
summoned to a conference with Gen. 
Kuropatkln, the Riisslan War Minis

ter, Admiral Alexieff. In command of 
the Russian fleet-;ln the Pacific; M. 
PokotilofT, manager of the Russo- 
Chinese Bank at Pekin, and other offi- 
cèrs at Port Arthur, regarding Rus
sia’s position in Manchuria. M. Les
sen leaves here July 1.

500 Extension Pillow Sham Holders—the kind that IO 
do not mark the lied—regular 2oc. Sample Sale price. * A

church last

if
During vacation boys can make lots of money selling the 

X DAILY and SUNDAY WORLD. Two and a half hours’ work

0 each morning (from 6 to 8.30 a.m.) will insure pocket money 
J* for the rest of the day. There are plenty of good corners 

not occupied.

For particulars apply at Head Office, 83 Yonge Street,
ÎÎ any of the following supply stations :

« I
Mar- 25 Four-Shelf Bamboo Bookcase*, over upholstered In mercerized nilk 

ixlcelv colored and strong, re- spring seats, fringe and silk sell 
gular $1.50, Sample Sale UQ to match, regular $49.50, q m
price ........................... i.......................‘ vu Saihple Sale i^rlce ............
.VI rnrlnr or Bedroom Tables. 24 2, n"ly Sample Parlor
Inches square, shaped leas and tray, Plw" ln /h'-h suite. Polish, d ma-
regular Î2. Sample Sale 1 OK hog.-mv flu shed frames nea ly

;  \.UsJ carved, upholstered in assorted s Iks,
p ....................................... . Vi* • buttoned backs and plush b/îïïds,
6 only Sample Library Tables In 81)Vjng Pfigp fronts, regular 
quarter-put golden oak or weathered vni,1P ^4,-, Sample Sale price - 
oak finish. 24 x ..8 Inch top. xxith ^ fow Sample Morris Chairs, in 
drawers at both fnds. rcgtdar , oak frames, reversible cushions, 
price $14. Sample Sale |().9U i ranging in value from $7.50
Pi*‘ce ............................................ up to $9.50, Sample Sale price
6 Sample Ladies' Dressing Tables, ; g only Morris Chairs, each one is a 
In quarter-cut golden oak or genuine ( sample, solid oak frames, polished 
mahogany. regular price 425.50 flnd adjustable cushions, regular 
to $28.50, Sample Sale IQ 7R x-alue $12.50. Sample Sa'e Q Cltl
price................................................. II7, pr ce ..................... .......................
1 onlv S.ample Parlor Suite, uphol- 5 Sample Hocking Chairs. In polished 
stored in Wilton rugs, spring sears, quarter-cut oak frames; some have 
silk plush trimmings and fringe to- leather seats and backs, others 
match, reg. x-alue $49.50, Ou 71; 1 leather scats and polished backs.
Sample Sale price................... °°' 1 J ranging In value up to
1 only Sample Suite, 5 pieces, all-j $19.23, Sample Sale price..,.

5

555East Toronto.
F,-.st Toronto. June 29.—it xvas not .b^hn 

MvM'lllan. as stated in this morning's 
World, that attended divine service xvith 
the local Orangemen yesterday.bnt County 
Master Andrew McMillan. Mr. McMillan is 
a prom lient resident of this place, the 
principal owner of the East Toronto plan
ing mills and a leading member *f the 
Town Council.

Principal Johnson of the Mary-*tr»H Pub
lic School, will go to Broekville on a visit 
to his parents on Dominion Day. His 
son will accompany him and remain dur
ing tile holidays.

Carrol G**isel of Buffalo was visiting 
friends in town from Saturday to Monday.

Mise Predam's kindergarten m isle classes 
ch seel for rhe holidays this aftermmm. The j 
clisses will be resumed in September.

Several car loads of poles for the Bell ; 
Telephone Co. have arrived and are being 
distributed along the streets. They have j 
been nicely dressed, but some of them 1 
apt car to l>e rather crooked.

Next Sunday an illustrated sermon to 
boys and girls will be given in Hope, 
Methodist x hureh h>W A. Jackson, B.A., 1 
secretary of the l’roxniclal Sabbath Svnool 
Association, ln the eveuing a "Dominion 
Day Talk" will be gixen by the pastor, 
the It< v. Jos. E. Wilson.

A commemorative church service and de
corations ol the graves of deceased breth
ren xx ill take plave at an ear y date, su
tler the auspdcee of Court York, No. 120, 
10. F.

J. W. Johukson, M.A., James Paterson.

y
yJ6.üu /•fl

aFOR THE PALMA TROPHY.
6 ./£> ffl

London, June 29.—The National Rifle 
Association has been officially notified 
that at least seven teams, representing 
Canada. Australia, the United States, 
Great Britain, Natal, France and Nor- 
way, will compete for the Palma 
trophy. Switzerland and Rhodesia are 
possible competitors.

a
a »g 0\

S5
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! TiSHOT BY NEWSBOYS.

Ma16.UÜChkc«gr>, June 29.—Resenting theOTTAWA’S FIRE PROTECTION.
W. W. Thompson, 236 Wellesley Street.
J. EL Trott, 1426 W est Queen Street.
J.Q. Musson, Dund&s St., Toronto Junction. 

HAMILTON
Branch Office—Arcade, James St. North. 

OTTAWA
Ottawa Agency and Messenger Company. 

GUELPH
G. L. Higgins, Quebec Street.

, jeers of a crowd of news boys, which 
Ottaxx’a, June 29. The Fire Under- j xvere directed at his women com pa n- 

writers* Association has sent a report

F. W. Beebe, 412 Spadlna Avenue.
H. Chisholm, 18 Q Parliament Street.
G. Chamberlain. 676 West Queen Street,
H. Ebbage, 657 Dundas Stroet.
G. R. Ezard, 767 East Queen East 
James Lomas, Kingston Read and East

Queen Street.
James Willis, 776 Yonge Street 
F. Rice, 769 Bathurst Street.

fii 7The Adams Furniture GoIons, Arthur J. Weber, ‘J‘J years old, 
to the city orderirfg that lumber, piling ! wns shot and instantly killed by one 
must not be permitted in the city, and ■ the boys last night. The shooting 
that extra, flue appliances are necessary, ; took place ln the presence of a large 
especially engines for the protection of crowd of Lincoln Park visitors. It 
high buildings in the centre of the caused great excitement, and during 
town, the water pressure being inndt- the confusion the boys escaped, 
quate. ———------- ■

aCITY HALL SQUARE.... „ 5j

g55
AGITATION WON’T DO It!1

£Bethel Church was meat grntifi lag. to 
members, fully $75 being realized on

*0thePlan for Home ComerwToneerfDpen
The plan for the Home Comers’ con

cert in Massey Hall Friday evening, 
July 3, opens at the box office ihis 
morning. Additional to the txventy- 
five artists announced to take part, a 
$=petlal feature will be the rendition 
of the official festival song, entitled 
"My Loved Canadian Home," by the 
4<Sth Highlanders quartet in uniform. 
The program itself will be opened by 
the reading of the Home Comers’ 
poem, "Sandy McHuron," by the au
thor. Mr. S. E. Church. Another i d- 
dition to tb^ artists is Harry iiisch. 
jr., the boy soprano.

«
that occasion. .. I London, June 29.—Lord Mayor
from ,SrSt Inlo^^Z
York Fanners' Institute excursion to Prize ciistrinuucn or me lengious

\Mu Waites and J. K. Zl- man have been , „h -fiie tv|p »,ts thornly enjoyable classes at one of London s Synagogues, 
elected delegates t0 the High Court, 1.0. [ aU(1 instructive. , , . . said It was only by appealing to the
F.. of Central Ontario, which meets at Frank Stiver, who was so seriously hurt better side of the Russian nation that ! 
Barrie on Aug. 18 next. at Stouffville some time ago. is recover n g ^ey could hope to axvaken that sense

sni'll Bros, have opener! up their new rapidly from Ills injuries. q£ right xvhich he xx-as conx’inced no I
the southeast uerrard amount of agitation could bring about. |

“Do I nto Other*.’*
The largest company ever sent out 

under the city mission outings, were 
taken nut yesterday mnrning.snme by 
steamer and some by G.T.R., and plac
ed on farms near Lome Park. Rev. 
R. Hall and S. Arnold accompanied 
those going by steamer, and many re
marks were made by other passengers 
us to the grand work-of giving these 
people such a delightful rast and 
change. In the company were cripples 
and sufferers of various kinds, and 
several delicate children. A number 
4ire already booked for the next com
pany, which will go out on July i:i. 
Contributions are invited, and should 
be sent to Rev. Robert Hall, ST Ho- 
'ward-street, city.

:: t 8
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atStfT0
and Main-streets.
fH inely finished Interior and is fbe best 
in v xx n To date

The funeral of the late Mrs. Gough of 
KhIc Island, Ill., who for IS yea is 
r< sident rfr ttiTs town, toik phvo this af
ternoon fr ‘in the Rast Toronto Baptist 
Clnireh P» Norway Cemetery. Tho deceas
ed lady had many friends here and ’lie 
fi neral was largely attended. S-he recent 
lx foil heir to $50.000 left her by a de- 
cc-.'lsed lu-o-ther. but lit iigation followed.

Fast L\; leaves Toronto 12.05. am. v’hir«h is said to have caused nerx-ous pros- 
uaily, coirlino- Musknka W 5 irf f-r t rat ion. which resulted In her death.
“Koval Mudiok;,, ' hotel and oth ports q'lie goods ordered by Mr. Zlemail early 
mi \liisk<-Li Lake-, -onneiting at Hunt- in May froan* Dover. N.T.. rea-h ‘d their
Ti:i—■ with steamers for all ports <> , La . - dr^f(nation this morning. The publicity
of Bays.earrvi'ng Pullman Sleeper.10 45 a.n . : given to the matter in Tim World, lie ro'i- 
“MusUoka Express ' leaves Toronto dail>, s'rlers. prolmbly hastened their arrival, 
exeppt Sunday, conn. - ting at Muskbka p Scanlon, power hause engineer, xvho
M l.arf, f" Til lake pons. 11..» a.in., ex- bu spent several weeks at i'reston
press. _datly except Sunday f<■» Penvtang. Springs, has returned, much improved in
Huntsville and Bark’s Falls, making dir f Pf. ith. hut not sufficiently to enable him
coLiieetion with stearners for ports on , resume îile dtitle*.
Georgian Bay T,a k- of Rays, and Mag
netewnn River, rp-fo-date roiohes. par! v Mllliken. th, lnrgf.
and Pullman cars. For Tmminlon Dnv., The annual lawn social and strawberry sri,„ flf Hamilton on . , .
Jr ly 1st. tickets xvIll he issued at sing’.» festival of Sr. John’s Presb vter an Church I 7(> imported swine xvere d-lspo«ed of at
fare for round trip, good going till trains viil he held on the beautiful grounds of S. , hv,h prlrf.s, one bringing a* high as
.Tune »tlh and July 1st, valid returning <;. Little, lot con. 5. Markham, on Do- y «ttle’s purchases Include two from

-•'» | tninl'-n Dav. Mr. Little's grounds are ad- 1ylr, note<l herd of the Earl of Rosebery,
i i nib adapted for the holding of festive p.llmr.liv Park. Scotland, and one from t ne
r h .'rings, and the rnmmlttee are fortunate r,.owfleld herd, Nottingham. England, the 

1 in th'< ir selection. The members of St. rhr. e weighing 1550 p<otinds.
New York, June 29. —Judge La.comhp, John's hn been untiring In the'r efforts

in* the United States Uirci. t - ’nurt to- . to renfler his one of the most enjoyable
dav r-lenr-d an .* <fcr extending- the l'vn'" ' ' Hi" e'-asnn. and tr, that -'"d have 
, : ’ r.-, v.vior r of tbr. oiv-o. • 1 tire.d excellent talent for a musical anddate fm the pnx ment of the w^ivei - ntonm program The ladles of St. John’s 

< ertifieate of the Nex\ 5 ork .ma j < hureh are iustlv famed for 1 heir ability 
tax' i Railway Company from July 11. to cater to the wants of their patrons, and 
1903, to Jan- 1, 1904» the lawn social of Wednesday will undouht-

edlv he a most enjoyable affair.
: bé served from 5 to .8 p.m.

U * you 
money on
pianos, organs, horses an l 
wagons, call and see us. We 

•jr will advance you anyamouno
I II from $10 ut> h-anie day ns you 
I U npniy for it. Money can he 

paid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pay- , 
merits te eult borrower. Wo 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get, our 
term*. Phone— Main 4233.-

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.’ _

Room 10. Law lor Building. 0 King St. W

want to borrow 
household good4MONEYT Steele Is auffeying from a vadly 

$n a^hed finger, whi< h Lapp -n -d at Hard 
li;g b barn raising ru Saturday.

Kvam delivered nis farewell 
large congregation on Sun-

Llven*e* for Yukon.
Ottawa, June 29.—J. K. Barrett, In

spector of Inland Revenue for the Win
nipeg district, has, in addition to his 
present position,*7 been 'appointed In
spector of Malt Houses and Rrexveries 
of the DominioiS^’

An Order-in-Council has been passed 
giving the Minister of Inland Revenue 
poxvetr to issue licenses for manufactur
ers of beer and other malt liquors in the 
Yukon*

Flags and BuntingKw. F. C.
address to a 
Uuy evening.

The local
at the York MW la picnic on

Mrs Drurv. who has boon In a very loxv 
stinc of health. stated to be making
fTue 'Sril- of Trinity Chur* 
hcrL an,! St. Mary s Chur It 
Rill will hold n joint outing to R°nfI 8 
Lnki- on Friday next. . , .

The rrcslxvterlans have ever y tiling in 
rrafllnvss f"r their annual "ria'yhrrry fos- 
Fvn.i at the Mineral Springs on We-in.s- 
ilay.

fnothall tram won tho prize 
Saturday af- F - LOAN*)Excellent Service for Holiday Trip

to Hikiilands of Ontario. L
Fust Train for Brantford.

Passengers can. leave Toronto at 9M0 a.m. 
dally. v\ * pt Signin'. x in the Grand 
Trunk I’a-f Expiese, and arrive in Brant 
ferd 10.45 i.ni.. making connect; a for ?t. 
Thomas, 
fn-d 1.15 
.'HO p in.
at ply at Grand Ti vnk f’itr ’Picket Office, 
northw.- t corner King md Y'ong-- streets.

A X
Extprmlnutiner Chinv.e Rehole.

Washington, June 29.—The State De- 
pa riment has received the following 
cablegram from United States Consul 
McWade at Canton : Viceroy Then 
is conducting, a: war of extermination 
against the afleged rebels in Kw-iftg, 
SL with Wuchow as his temporary^ 
headquaiteie. Disturbers will receive 
no mere:'.

6Now Hxjirc- lo:«\ Brjint-
p in. daily, arriving in Toronto 
I'<»r ticket* and all information SHngormnn.

•Woodslpc" stock farmS G Little of
‘ ■based' three very line breeding w>w.

Yorkshire breed at Flo 11 r great 
Thursday last, where

of
ed

We( can supply you with all lines of
FLAGS, BUNTING AND TISSUE FESTOONINGLiunhago Hn« k* Straightened.

Don’1 lie around tho house losing 
time and ji mey h cau -a your back s 
stiff from lumbago. Do as thousands 
Y)-fore you have done. Buy a large 
bottle of that unusually good liniment, 
1 'olson's Neiviline. and rub 9 frequent
ly -»vc the h >1 ~ part. It. g- ts at the 
i -iin, driv“s it • -ut. limlK-rs you up) ?n 
ho time. Nervi)im is qui< k to relieve; 
b“xer fails: never harms* Try It to
day; 25 cents.

I
in til July 2nd. Call and select yours.

THE D. PIKE CO., LIMITED. 123 KING ST. EASTINDIGESTIONTime 1* KtI ended.

Phone Main 1291.
east end notes.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink DwtllLd Water, ft isTree 

germs and microbes that abound in city wwi -•
l GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERBD §

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Leastern part of Ktverdale Park was] 
with people ln«t night for the band ' 

by the hand of the Wood -1 
It Is an Ideal spot 

stand

besides the sense of discom
fort in the stomach, often re
sults in weakness of the heart, 
palpitation and fluttering, 
shortness of breath, pain in 
the left side, and constipation.

The
^ /filled

concert given
of the World.

I

TO DECIDE howTea will
f,JV , hand concert. From the hand

the hill the strain* of mnste can be 
h, ,,.,i «imost thruout the east end.

> ntlrelv satisfactory avrangements hare 
h am completed for the annual camp of the 
r -ondvlew Bovs' Institute and a neatly 11- 
h’«t rated i lieu la r lias been Issued descrlp- 
li e of Barrio, where the vamp will lie 
helrt and set tine forth the various fea- 

! nireii of I his season's camp. The .hoys
Numerous Inrltntlon* hove been , nve ou july 7. and xvill he :twax till

issued, and tli<* nffnlr prcmlsos to he most j t _,y j- The enmpers will b<* nccompiiniod
stt« < ■••tsful. Cm mit hors’ . ifhcstra will fur- i.t the brass Ad huglo hands, and ;tlto
nlsh music for tho occasion. «thor tlm onnlp of this venr gives promise---- j nf surpassing anything ever held In the

York Township. V The Slmpson-evonue : Metho,ll»t n.nreh
\ special m .ring c the t "imcll was .ormnllv welcome their new pastor

he'd on Saturday to eonr der the fptestloil t,e;in and Mrs. Dean. In a
I of granting a permit for the ere,I Inn fa ,,e held In the church next j
I sanitarium within the .onihn-s of the town- £?!«SV evening 

Ship A long and destilt. ry discussion fol j ÎL.; .TPn|ng in the Gospel Temperance | 
lowed .7 S. Robertson |dpnde>F for t« es ' Queen-afreet, a lantern service |
tabltshment. Mr lio’icrison has hitherto "o, ,,e given bv William Munna, Illustrât- i 
received hut scant r-ren: ny In his n|>penls . b story of "Ten Nights in a Bar1
for tho ostahlishmont of thlf Institution, "
but on Saturday permission was tfiven to 
erect, oqnlp nnd maintain a sanitarium.
The building will Ik* oroctvd on V t 2, cm.
5, West York, on th<* old Buttonwood farm.

In ton ville grocer, was
Tfce tiûanciaJ result of the l*wn social of ceased bad been unwell for some time.

||||"'V...

vou’ll spend the holi- 
If it’s a fishing 

trip you'll need tackle, 
have it aud at right 

prices. See us to-day.
It® foisa

liiiiiiijjjiiiiiiiiiiiiil tliiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

246i Aprinconrt.
A S(,-'lnl party, under the auspices of 

t.h'- young m«*n of S<*arlx>ro. will he hold 
nt the homo of El ns Woods, lot 27. eon. 4. 
to night. Tho committee in charge of the 
gnthf ' ing arr* E. Mason, M. Patterson, 
<\ >fason. R. Patterson. A 3V,,ods and G. 
C- xx if.

SCORE’S
dav.

The Best
Cure for Indigestion

we

WOH REMEDY CO.. *“
\IRON-OX

The Russill Hardware Co.
1 26 East King St. if!>rTABLETS R1

SPECIFI G Jlcct. Stricture, etu- Nu
r'eorr^Jcon^%1^ f
vnce, ■

-VHOME.mil'imvo f-TORK.: ituitfi Tokoxto.

kLBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

V

men were fishing ln a boat containing 
a quantity of dynamite, xvhich explod
ed. stnd their bodies nevtr found. 
Knapp xvvis working on a dredge, and 
his mother has not heard from him 
Bin-oe the date of the explo»ioa

Victim of Dynamite.
June 29.—Mrs. LauraFifty Tablets 

25 Cents
Windsor,

Knapp of WttlkervHlf; believe* rh.it 
her son, Edward Knapp, was killed 
by an explosion of dynamite in a tow- 
boat at Buffalo, May 24, when two .

:ur 
It ItFounil Pend ln Bed.

Oehawa. June 50—Early th s morning 
Walter Mackle. son cf James Mack le, 

found dead in bed1. Ds-

I

9
t I of

\
__a

I

' 4%z

/

MAKE YOUR HOME
Attractive For your 
Home Comers with

FLAGS and BUNTING
D. PIKE CO«LlinltedThe

152 123 KING STRESST BAST.

Business SuitsNew Ffnglish 
and Scotch 
Tweeds for

Latest weaves and color combinations—largo assortment 
of high-ciais and exclusive designs—will give unrivalled 
wear for business suits — should be inspected by city 
visitors who appreciate excellent value in British wooiens.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and haberdash 77 King Street West.era.

It

BLOOD POISON
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